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Some Pak interests in
conflict with US, will
consider ties: Blinken
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER14

PAKISTANHASa“multiplicityof
interests”inAfghanistan,includ-
ing “some that are in conflict
with ours”, United States
Secretary of State Antony J
Blinken told Congress on
Monday.
TheUS, Blinken said, will be

looking at its relationshipwith
Pakistaninthecomingweeksto
decide what roleWashington
wouldwant it to play in the fu-
tureofAfghanistan.
His statement is significant

because Pakistan has tremen-
dous influenceonthegroundin
Afghanistan,withtheISI-backed
Haqqani Network calling the
shots in theTalibancabinet.
“It(Pakistan)isonethatisin-

volved (in) hedging its bets
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THEBIDENadministra-
tion is facing anger on
CapitolHill over the
manner of the exit from
Afghanistan, and
Pakistan’s ‘duplicitous’
role. Blinken’s statement
is significant since the
ISI has huge leverage
over the Talibangovern-
ment.
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IIM Director
at end of term,
his undergrad
degree still not
with Centre
RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER14

BARELY FIVEmonths are left for
the five-year term of Director,
Indian InstituteofManagement,
Rohtak, to end, and the Union
Government is still trying to get
holdofhisundergraduatedegree.
Records show that the

EducationMinistry haswritten
twice to IIM Rohtak Director
DheerajSharmathisyearasking
himforverifiedcopiesofhised-
ucational certificates to which
theDirector hasn’t replied. This
even as the Centre defends his
appointmentincourtagainstal-
legationsof ineligibility.
The Ministry’s first letter

went out February 18, a re-
minder (on not receiving
Sharma’s response) was sent
June28.
Sharma’s appointment has

beenchallengedinthePunjab&
Haryana High Court. The peti-
tioner has alleged that the
Director, among other things,
misrepresentedhiseducational
qualificationsandisineligibleto
hold thepost.
A first-class Bachelor’s de-

greeisapre-requisiteforgetting
appointedasDirector.However,
while the Education Ministry
hascopiesof Sharma’sMBAde-
gree from Dr Bhimrao
Ambedkar University and PhD
degree from Louisiana Tech
University(LTU),US,ithasnoof-
ficial record of his undergradu-
ate degree. It’s not clear how
Sharma’s appointmentwas ap-
proved in February 2017with-
out thisdocument.
TheMinistry’s senior coun-

sel, it has been learnt, who is
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

U.P.UNIVERSITYNAMEDAFTER ‘JATKING’

SaysgovtpoliciesonMSP,otherschemesaimedatempoweringsmall farmers

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
ALIGARH,SEPTEMBER14

WITHJUSTmonths togo for the
Assembly elections in Uttar
Pradesh — where farmers,
mainlyfromtheJatcommunity,
havebeenprotestingagainstthe
farm laws — Prime Minister
NarendraModi reached out to
thecommunityonTuesday,say-
ingthattheCentreisworkingto
empowersmall farmers.
Addressing a function after

laying the foundation stoneof a
stateuniversitynamedafter“Jat
king” and freedom fighter Raja
Mahendra Pratap Singh in
Aligarh, Modi said the Centre
hadpaidRs1 lakhcroredirectly
tosmallfarmersduringthepan-

demic, of which over Rs 25,000
crore went to farmers in Uttar
Pradesh.
“Eight out of 10 farmers in

Indiaaresmallfarmerswhohave
a small plot of landmeasuring
less than two hectares. That's
why it is the central govern-

ment’s continuouseffort to em-
powerthesmallfarmer,”hesaid.
In this context,Modi also in-

vokedformerPrimeMinisterand
Jat leader Chaudhary Charan
Singh, whose grandson and
Rashtriya Lok Dal chief Jayant
Chaudhary has been playing a
majorroleinmobilisingfarmers'
protests in UP. “Chaudhary
CharanSinghjicaredforthesmall
farmers. It is very important for
the government to standwith
themlikeapartner,”hesaid.
He said his government’s

policiesonMSP,crop insurance,
kisan credit card and pension
schemewere all aimed at em-
poweringsmall farmers.
Over the past few years, the

UP government has worked to
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Red Fort violence: Delhi
Police sees a conspiracy
in rise of tractor sales
ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER14

TOSUBSTANTIATEitsallegation
that the Republic Day violence
by a section of farm protesters
was “a deep-rooted, well-or-
chestratedconspiracy”,theDelhi
Policehasciteda“rise” insaleof
tractors in Punjab andHaryana
between November 2020 and
January2021.
The“saleof tractorsrisestoa

considerable extent rapidly in a
well-orchestrated conspiracy

andwiththesoleobject...totake
tractorstoDelhiforagitationand
protest,” says thechargesheet.
Accordingtothechargesheet,

Punjab saw thebiggest increase
in sale of tractors in these three
months.Tractorsaleswentupby
94.30 per cent in December
2020,when 1,535 tractorswere
sold, as compared toDecember
2019, when 790 tractors were
sold, it says.
Similarly, January 2021 saw

an increase of 85.13 per cent,
with2,840tractorsbeingsoldas

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
CHILLI, PALWAL,SEP14

INTHEtimeof Covidandpublic
health emergency, health offi-
cialsinPalwaldistrictofHaryana
are scrambling to diagnose the
reason for the death of at least
seven children, all aged below
14, within threeweeks in a vil-
lage.
Suchis thepanic inChillivil-

lage, over 20 km from Palwal,
thathealthofficialsarecamping
in apanchayathouse to investi-
gatethecauseofdeath–it isstill
unclear and the reasons being

cited, by residents of the village
and health officials, range from
denguetopneumonia,gastroen-

teritis to vector-borne diseases
owing to lackof sanitation.
While residents claim the

deathsaretheresultofadengue
outbreak, authorities say their
team,comprisinganepidemiol-
ogist,ascienceofficerandhealth
inspectors, is “studying thepat-
tern”, but is yet to find a link.
Authorities say there is a possi-
bility that the deaths could be
because of multiple illnesses
arisingduetopoorsanitation in
the village. Officials say they
havecountedsevendeathsover
the last 20 days during their
door-to-doorsurvey.Thevillage

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

In protest season,PMreachesout
to farmers, invokesCharanSingh

Panic in Haryana village as 7 kids
die in 3 weeks, health officials probe

PrimeMinisterModiwithYogiAdityanath,AnandibenPatel
andothersat the function inAligarhonTuesday. PTI

Nolinktodengueyet, say
officials. PavneetSinghChadha
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Tractor sales
compared to 1,534 in January
2020. InNovember2020, there
wasa43.53percent increase in
sales,with1,909 tractorsbeing
sold as compared to 1,330 in
November 2019, says the
chargesheet.
InHaryana, tractor sales in-

creased by 31.81 per cent in
November2020 (3,174 tractors
sold)ascomparedtoNovember
2019(2,408);by50.32percent
in December 2020 (2,312) as
compared to December 2019
(1,538); and 48 per cent in
January 2021 (3,900) as com-
pared to January 2020 (2,635),
it says.
The chargesheet, filed in

May, says there are several
videoclipsof farmer leaders in-
stigating their supporters to
“modify their tractors and get
heavymetalaccessoryinstalled
sothatthepolicebarricadescan
be breached”. All these video
clips were recorded prior to
RepublicDay, it says.
There are also video clips in

which farmer leaders “are
claiming that the tractor rally
willnot followtheagreedroute
(and) if theyarestoppedbythe
police, theywillbreachthebar-
ricade and enter Delhi at any
cost,” says the chargesheet.
Theobjectiveof theprotest-

erswas“toconquer/getholdof
(Red Fort)” and turn it into a
protest site to “cause embar-
rassment and humiliation at
nationalandinternational level
tothepeopleof thiscountry”by
hoisting the Nishan Sahib and
KisanflagonRepublicDay,says
the chargesheet.
Policehavecitedthedisclo-

surestatementofoneof theac-
cused, IqbalSingh,whoreport-
edly said that “if he succeeded
in getting the Nishan Sahib
hoisted... he would get a cash
rewardannouncedbytheSikhs
for Justice(SFJ)group,anorgan-
isation banned by the
Government of India.”
Thechargesheetcitesapur-

ported audio conversation be-
tween Singh's daughter and a
relative, in which they report-
edly mention a payment of Rs
50 lakh. The investigation in
this regard is underway.
Saying that Singh visited

TarnTaraninPunjabonJanuary
19 this year, the chargesheet
says the “absconding accused
persons who hoisted Nishan
SahibatRedFort alsohail from
Tarn Taran.” Citing call detail
records, it says that Singh “was
in touch with the absconding
accusedpersonsthroughoneof
his associates”.
“Therearevagueallegations

without any substantial evi-
dence. This is anabsurdallega-
tion that poor farmers bought
tractors to conquer Red Fort,”
Singh's lawyer, JasdeepDhillon,
told The Indian Express.
Thechargesheet also cites a

purported video clip of actor
DeepSidhuaddressingthepro-
testers and “calling the other
leadersof the farmers'unionto
reachRedFortandtake further
charge”.
Sidhu's lawyer, Abhishek

Gupta, told The Indian Express,
“The police have not produced
anything to substantiate this
claim. This allegation that the

farmers bought tractors in fur-
therance of the conspiracy is
absurd and childish. They are
making amockery of the law.”
A total of 16 persons have

beenchargesheeted inthecase
under IPCsectionsrelatedtori-
oting, assaulting public ser-
vants, criminalconspiracy, sev-
eral sections of the Arms Act,
The Prevention of Damage to
Public Property Act, The
Ancient Monuments and
Archeological Sites and
Remains Act, Epidemic
Diseases Act and Disaster
Management Act. All the ac-
cused persons have been
grantedbail.

IIM Director
representing the government
inthePunjabandHaryanaHigh
Court, advisedthegovernment
to obtain Sharma’s undergrad-
uate degree and file it in court
to “negate the primary con-
tention of the petitioner” re-
gardinghiseducationalqualifi-
cation.
In itsaffidavit finally filed in

February this year, the govern-
ment defended the appoint-
ment and urged the court to
dismiss theplea saying thepe-
titioners have no locus standi.
It saidthatnoneof the60appli-
cants for theDirector’s job had
challenged the appointment.
TheMinistry filed copies of

Sharma’sMBAandPhDdegrees
but not his undergraduate de-
gree. Subsequently, it sent him
two reminders.
When asked by The Indian

Express about this missing de-
gree, Sharma declined to com-
ment.

Sourcesclosetohimsaidhe
had provided the Ministry
“whatever it needed” to verify
his eligibility. He holds an un-
dergraduatedegree fromDelhi
University, the source added.
The EducationMinistry did

not respond to an email asking
how Sharma’s appointment
was approved without his
Bachelor’sdegreeonrecordand
whathaditdoneintheabsence
of a reply fromSharma.
Asked if Sharma had sub-

mitted proof of his Bachelor’s
degree at the time of seeking
admission to its PhD pro-
gramme, LTU Legal Counsel
Justin Kavalir said that he did
sinceit is“requiredwiththeap-
plication”.
“Due to record retention,

copies for this student would
not be kept any longer. If we
did, they would not be re-
leased,” Kavalir wrote in an
email reply to The Indian
Express.
SharmagothisPhDin2006.
He was appointed Director

of IIM-Rohtak on February 10,
2017. Before that hewas a pro-
fessor at IIM, Ahmedabad.
According to the institute’s
website,Sharma’s“primaryre-
search interests are ‘relation-
ships’ in thebusinessdomain.”

7 children die
residents and the sarpanch say
at leastninechildrenhavedied.
Palwal Chief Medical

Officer Dr Brahmdeep Sandhu
said: “We are not ruling out
dengue,butat themoment,we
have not received any dengue
positive report from the sam-
ples we have taken from the
village.Among thedeaths that
occurred, two were from sus-
pected pneumonia, one was a
case of severe anaemia, one
was due to fever from gas-
troenteritis, oneanacute fever
and another was due to fever
with shock. Inyesterday’s case
of death, there was no illness
associatedwith it.”
On Tuesday, another death

was reported in the village -- a
month-old girl died around 3
am, said her father Jaffrudin
(22),a tractordriver. “Iwokeup
in themiddleof thenight togo
to the washroom and noticed
that shewas lyingmotionless.
She did not have fever. I do not
knowwhat is happening here.

There is fear and panic,” he
said.
And at 12.15 pm, two tod-

dlers with high fever were
takentothePalwaldistricthos-
pital -- anambulancehasbeen
parkedthere.Twoofficials from
the World Health
Organisation’s regional centre
also arrived to provide techni-
calassistancetohealthofficials
as a “proactive”measure.
Public health officials are

conductingasurveyamongthe
2,947people in275households
inthevillageandaretesting for
malaria, dengue, Covid and
other vector-borne diseases,
said health department offi-
cials.
The Indian Express spoke to

familymembersof sixchildren
who died within days of con-
tractinghighfever.Barringone,
all families reported similar
symptoms -- high fever, rash,
vomiting, lowplatelet count --
and a run across several hospi-
tals, both government and pri-
vate. They said the children
diedwithin3-4daysof report-
ing a fever.
Salmuddin (40), a labourer,

said his 7-year-old son Saqib
contractedhighfeveronAugust
27.“Hecomplainedof feverand
some chest pain. We took him
to the local doctor who gave a
medicine. But when the fever
did not recede, we went to a
private hospital in Hathin,
which suggested a test for
dengue. His platelet count had
dipped to 30,000 which the
doctor said was serious,”
Salmuddin said.
“He was then admitted to

the government hospital in
Nalhar, Nuh on the night of
August 31. The next morning,
hedied.Hewasrunningaround
aweekbeforehehad the fever.
Nowhe is gone,” he said.
Sanjeeda has not slept for

the last sixdays.Her three chil-
dren, aged 6, 7 and 14, all con-
tractedfever inthefirstweekof
Septemberandhadtobeadmit-
ted to hospitals. Her youngest
daughter,6-year-oldSehenjum,
diedonSeptember8.
“She died within four days

of getting the fever. On
September 4, she had some
symptoms—highfever,nausea,
coughing — and we assumed
it’snormal fever.Wetookherto
the local doctor in our village.
Whenthefeverdidnotsubside,

we admitted her to a private
hospital inPalwal.Thehospital
asked us to arrange platelets.
Twodays later,doctorssaidher
conditionhaddeterioratedand
shecouldnotbesaved.Shedied
while we were bringing her
home. We had to borrow
money for treatment of our
children. The local privatehos-
pital is chargingRs15,000 fora
bedanddengue-relatedmedi-
cines,” she said.
Farjeena, whose 7-year-old

son Farhan died on September
1, said: “He had high fever on
August 29.We rushedhim to a
private lab inPunhana for test-
ing. His platelet count was
around 45,000. Hewas admit-
tedtothegovernmenthospital
inNalharthefollowingdayand
died twodays later.”
Several residents showed

private lab reports of low
plateletcountsof theirchildren.
“Inall thecases, theplatelet

count of the children had gone
downrapidlyandthenresulted
in death. What fever causes
death within days? Now, after
somanyhavedied, foggingand
cleaning of drains are being
done,” said Munsharif, a resi-
dent who said both his
nephewshaddengue.
“Everyone is fearing the

worst. Ifmychild isasleep fora
long time, I check if he has
fever,”said Jamshed,uncleof6-
month-old Aqsa who died on
September 2, a day after she
had high fever. “There are al-
ways cases of fever after the
monsoon, but they are not fa-
tal.”
Chilli village sarpanch

Naresh Kumar said that as
manyasninedeathshavebeen
reported in the village in the
last 20 days. “Private labs,
where most of the children
were taken, told villagers that
the cases are dengue-related
andplateletcountwas low.The
government hospital is saying
the report is awaited. Some
more children are admitted in
privatehospitals.Thehealthde-
partmentswungintoactionaf-
ter somevillagers reported the
deaths to the sub-divisional
magistrate lastweek, following
whichsamplesweretakenand
officials visited the village,” he
said.
Officialssaid25teamswere

working to survey, diagnose
and investigate the cause of

deaths.
“Poor sanitation and a con-

taminated water supply could
have caused the spread of vec-
tor-bornediseases.Somewater
pipes are comingout of drains,
so there is contamination.
There is noproper drainage, so
wherever water collects, there
is apossibility thatmosquitoes
will multiply during themon-
soon,” Dr Rajiv Batish, district
malariaofficer,said,addingthat
they had also appealed to resi-
dents togetvaccinatedandthe
infants immunised.
“Wehavedone250rapiddi-

agnostic tests for malaria and
194slidetests,allofwhichhave
beennegative. Sixty-four sam-
ples of RT-PCR tests for Covid
have also turned out negative.
For dengue, we had sent 12
samples,whowethoughtwere
high risk, but all are negative. I
have written to the Deputy
Commissionertogetthevillage
cleaned on priority and have
alsoorderedforRT-PCRtests for
Covid for the entire village,”Dr
Sandhu said.

Blinken
constantly about the future of
Afghanistan, it’s one that’s in-
volved (in) harbouring mem-
bers of the Taliban...,” Blinken
told the House of
RepresentativesForeignAffairs
Committee.
“It isonethat’salso involved

indifferentpoints (of)coopera-
tion with us on counterterror-
ism,” Blinken added.
Congressman Joaquin

Castro, Democrat from Texas
andChairof theSubcommittee
onInternationalDevelopment,
InternationalOrganisationsand
GlobalCorporateSocial Impact,
asked Blinken whether, given
Pakistan’s longtimesupport for
theTalibanandtheharbouring
of the group’s leaders over the
years, it was time for the US to
reassess its relationship with
Islamabad, and its status as a
Major non-NATOally (MNNA).
Blinkenrepliedthatthiswas

something that the US would
consider.
“Forthereasonsyoucitedas

well asothers, this isoneof the
things wewill be looking at in
the day and weeks ahead, the
role that Pakistan has played
over the last 20 years and the
role we would want to see it
play in the coming years and
what it will take for it to do
that,” he said.
Blinken faced tough ques-

tions from lawmakers who
scrutinised theBidenadminis-
tration’s response to the situa-
tion in Afghanistan, including
America’schaoticexit fromthe
country as Kabul fell to the
Taliban and President Ashraf
Ghani fled.
Congressman Bill Keating,

Democrat fromMassachusetts
who is Chair of the House
Foreign Affairs Subcommittee
onEurope,Eurasia,Energy,and
theEnvironment,andMember
of the House Armed Services
Committee, described
Pakistan’s roleas“duplicitous”.
“They (Pakistan) created,

named, andhelped the Taliban
regroupin2010inPakistan,and
the ISI has strong ties with the
Haqqani Network which is re-
sponsible for the death of US
soldiers,”Keatingsaid.Headded
that Pakistan’s PrimeMinister
ImranKhanhad celebrated the
Taliban takeover of Kabul, and
described it as “breaking the
shacklesof slavery”.
“Congresshasbeentoldthat

relations with Pakistan are
complicated; I say it is duplici-
tous,”Keatingsaid.TheUSmust
reassess its relations with
Pakistan, he said.
Indiahasbeenreachingout

to US lawmakers over the past
fewweeks. India’sAmbassador
in Washington DC, Taranjit
Singh Sandhu, has been dis-
cussing issues related to
Afghanistanwith them.
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minimise the problems faced
by sugarcane farmers andhas
spent aroundRs1.4 lakhcrore
on MSP, said Modi. “In the
coming years, the sugarcane
farmers in UPwill open new
doors of possibility as ethanol
from sugarcane will be used
widelyas fuel,”hesaid.
“There is aneed to saveUP

from anti-development
forces,” saidModi. “People of
UP still cannot forget how it
was before 2017. There were
scams, and welfare schemes
for the poor were spiked by
those in power, peoplewould
bescaredtolettheirdaughters
step out of their homes. The
criminals are all behind bars
now,”hesaid.
The RajaMahendra Pratap

SinghStateUniversity isbeing
set up in an area of over 92
acres inKol tehsil of Aligarh. It
will provide affiliation to 395
colleges inAligarhdivision.
For years, the BJP has been

demanding that the Aligarh
Muslim University (AMU) be
renamed after Mahendra
Pratap Singh, who donated
land for thecampus.
Thestategovernment'sde-

cision to set up a university

named after the Jat leader is
beingseenaspartof theruling
BJP's bid towinover the com-
munityaheadoftheAssembly
polls earlynextyear.
A sectionof Jats,who form

amajorshareofthepopulation
in western Uttar Pradesh, is
seen to be aggrievedwith the
BJPover thenewfarmlaws.
“It is the country'smisfor-

tunethat thesubsequentgen-
erationswere not acquainted
withthesacrificesmadebypa-
triots such as RajaMahendra
Pratap Singh, Chotu Ram and
others, whose contributions
gave direction to the freedom
struggle.Somanygenerations
remaineddeprivedof learning
about theirdeeds,”Modi said.
“The 21st century India is

correcting thosemistakes of
the 20th century,” he said,
adding that the country was
learning about them in the
75thyearof Independence.
Modi said former Chief

Minister Kalyan Singh, who
diedrecently,wouldhavebeen
happy to know that a univer-
sity named after Raja
Mahendra Pratap Singh was
comingup inAligarh.
Speaking on the occasion,

ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath
said: “UP has become a desti-
nation for investors. Around
1.61crorepeoplehavegotjobs
andinvestmentshavetotalled
over Rs 3 lakh crore.” Deputy
ChiefMinisterDineshSharma
andGovernorAnandibenPatel
werealsopresent.
Later,Modi also reviewed

the progress of the Uttar
Pradesh Defence Industrial
Corridor. Addressing a gath-
ering after visiting an exhibi-
tion on the Aligarh node of
the corridor, Modi said Uttar
Pradeshwas benefiting from
the “double-engine” govern-
ment, as the BJP was ruling
both at the Centre and in the
state.
“The locks of Aligarh used

tosafeguardhomesandshops.
Inthe21stcentury,myAligarh
willworktosafeguardthebor-
ders of India. Till now, people
depended on Aligarh for the
safety of their homes and of-
fices,becausewhenalockwas
from Aligarh, people would
feelassured,”hesaid,referring
tothelocallock-makingindus-
try.
New industrial units of

smallarms,armament,drone,

aerospace,metalcomponents,
anti-dronesystemanddefence
packaging products are com-
ing up,Modi said, adding that
thiswouldgiveanewidentity
toAligarhand its surrounding
areas.
He said the country has

launched a campaign to en-
courage domestic production
of defence equipment and
platforms like fighter aircraft,
dronesandwarships. “India is
emerging from the image of
beingabigdefence importer...
Indiaisnowmovingtowardsa
new identity as an important
defenceexporterof theworld.
Uttar Pradesh is going to be a
big centre of India's changing
identity,”hesaid.
“TheUPdefencecorridoris

coming up with big invest-
mentandemploymentoppor-
tunities. Today, Uttar Pradesh
isbecominganattractiveplace
forinvestorsfromthestateand
the world... This is possible
whenthere isaproperatmos-
phereforinvestmentandnec-
essaryfacilitiesaremadeavail-
able.Today,UPhasbecomean
exampleofdoublebenefitsofa
double-engine government,”
hesaid.

Govt for small farmers, says PM,
invokes Charan Singh’s legacy
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UP’s latestmeat
and liquorban
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

TheIndianExpress’ SouravRoyBarman
talksabout theUttarPradeshgovernment
banningthesaleofnon-vegetarianfood
andliquor intheMathura-Vrindavan
district, andhowit isaffectingpeople
fromacrosscommunities
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER14

WEST BENGAL Advocate
General (AG) Kishore Datta
steppeddownfromhisposton
Tuesday citing “personal rea-
sons”,butagovernmentsource
claimed that the move was
linked to the administration’s
recent losses in several cases,
including the post-poll vio-
lencecase, in theCalcuttaHigh
Court.
Dattasenthisresignationlet-

ter to Governor Jagdeep
Dhankar, LawMinister Moloy
Ghatak and Chief Secretary
Harikrishna Dwivedi. After

Dhankharacceptedtheresigna-
tion, the state government ap-
pointed Soumendranath
Mukherjee thenewAG.
Inhisresignationletter,Datta

wrote,“Idoherebytenderresig-
nation as the Advocate General
forthestateofWestBengal,with
immediateeffect, owing toper-
sonal reason. Please accept the
same. It was awonderful expe-
rience working for the state of
WestBengal.”
A government source, how-

ever,said,“Recently,thegovern-
ment lost many cases in the
Calcutta High Court, including
the post-poll violence case. Top
leaders of the rulingpartywere
annoyedwith that.”

West Bengal Advocate General
quits citing ‘personal reasons’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER14

A PANEL set up by Congress
president Sonia Gandhi under
the chairmanship of senior
leader Digvijaya Singh to plan
“sustained agitations” on na-
tional issues met for the first
timeonTuesday.
Atthemeeting,AICCgeneral

secretaryPriyankaGandhiVadra
suggested that theparty should
tryandensurethatthemessage
of the agitation reaches people
andthatthereshouldbe“follow
up” action after agitational and
campaign programmes, it
is learnt.

Sources said Priyanka
pointedoutthatthepartyorgan-
ises campaigns and pro-
grammes at the national level
with little impact at thedistrict,
talukandpanchayatlevelsmak-
ingthemafutileexercise.Herfo-
cus, sourcessaid,wasonhowto
takethemessageoftheagitation
toeveryhousehold.
Themeetingidentifiedinfla-

tion as themain issueonwhich
the party should launch a na-
tional agitation immediately.
The committee alsowas of the
viewthatthepartyshouldwage
campaignsagainstthefarmlaws
andassetmonetisationto“high-
lightthehigh-handednessofthe
government.”

Cong panel on agitations meets,
Priyanka lays stress on follow-up

Agri Ministry inks MoU with 5 firms
NewDelhi: The UnionMinistry
of Agriculture and Farmers’
Welfare on Tuesday signed 5
memorandums of understand-
ing (MoUs) for pilot projects
with five private companies –
CISCO, Ninjacart, Jio Platforms
Limited,ITCLimitedandNCDEX
e-MarketsLimited (NeML).
According to theAgriculture

Ministry, the Jio Platforms
Limitedwillconductitspilotproj-
ecttoprovideadvisoriestofarm-
ers in two districts of
Maharashtra– Jalna andNasik;
ITC Limited will building a
“Customised ‘Site Specific Crop
Advisory’ service” to be imple-
mented in identified villages of
Sehore and Vidisha districts of
Madhya Pradesh and support

Wheatcropoperations;Ciscowill
“conceptualiseaProofofConcept
in effective knowledge sharing
betweenfarmers,administration,
academia and industry” in two
districts–Kaithal (Haryana) and
Morena(MadhyaPradesh).
TheNCDEXwillworkonfour

services–Market Linkages,
Aggregation of demand,
Financial Linkages and Data
Sanitization– across three dis-
tricts–Guntur(AndhraPradesh),
Devanagere (Karnataka) and
Nasik (Maharashtra).
Ninjacart will develop and

host the Agri Marketplace
Platform (AMP), whichwill en-
able bringing together all the
participants in thepost-harvest
market linkage. ENS

New Delhi
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DELHI SIKH Gurdwara Management
Committee (DSGMC) presidentManjinder
SinghSirsaandfourotherswereacquittedin
acaseof riotingbyaDelhi courtonTuesday.
Additional Chief MetropolitanMagistrate
SachinGuptasaid thecomplaint,whichwas
the basis of registration of an FIR against
them, "comes under a cloud and becomes a
doubtful piece of paper when the com-
plainant himself denied going through its
contents before signing the
same”.

Theprosecutionhad argued that alleged
incidenttookplaceonNovember15,2012at
GurudwaraRakabGanjSahib. Itwasalleged
that ameetingwas called by the thenpresi-
dent Paramjeet Singh Sarna, duringwhich
the accusedwere part of amob that pelted
stonesanddamagedproperty.
The court said that "contrary to the case

of the prosecution, none of the abovemen-
tionedwitnessessupportedtheprosecution
casetoprovethechargesagainsttheaccused
persons”.
The court noted that the complainant

basedhis complaint on "hearsay andnot on
thebasisof hispersonalknowledge”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER14

THE DELHI Development
Authority said that thecommon
areaintheDDAflatsbelongstoall
andnoonecanclaimtheirrights
on these spaces, including the
roof, terrace, or staircases of the
blocks.AseniorDDAofficial said
thattherewerecomplaintsabout
regularneighbourhooddisputes
due to these reasons and the al-
lotteeswereseekingclarifications
onaccesstocommonspaces,roof
rights, unauthorised and illegal
constructionsbycertainallottees,
permissiontoinstallationsof so-
larpanelsontherooftop.
Common areas including a

roof terrace, common staircase
(extended to roof terrace) of the

blockshallremaincommontoall
the residents or owners of the
blockandcannotbeusedbyany
particular residentorgroupsex-
clusively.
Also, thepolicyallows instal-

lationofsolarpanelsfordomestic
use. These decisionswere taken
Tuesday during the Authority
meeting,whichistheDDA’shigh-
est decision-making body, at-
tended by LG Anil Baijal, DDA
vice-chairpersonAnuragJain,and
seniorofficials.
The land-owningagencyhas

also cleared the hurdle for the
construction of a multi-level
parking facility that can house
3,000 cars in the proposedNabi
KarimMetro station. The facility
will be of help to people and

traders livingintheSadararea.
Theareawitnessesheavytraf-

ficduetoitsproximitytowhole-
salemarketsintheSadarareaand
NewDelhiRailwayStation.
“Tocatertotheacutedemand

ofparkinginthearea,theauthor-
ityhasgivenfinalapprovalforthe
change of land use for lands
measuring2.6hectares,fromres-
idential to transportation, for
multi-level car parkingon Idgah
Road,” said a seniorDDAofficial.
The proposed modification
would help theNorthMCDand
theDMRC in the constructionof
multilevel car parking at Nabi
KarimMetroStation.
It will now be forwarded to

the Ministry of Housing and
UrbanAffairs fornotifications.
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SHRI VISHWAKARMA SKILL UNIVERSITY
(State University enacted under the

Government of Haryana Act 25, 2016)

Advt. No. SVSU/ 2021/ PRO /571 Dated: 14-09-2021

FIRST CONVOCATION-2021
The first Convocation of Shri Vishwakarma Skill University,

Dudhola, Palwal will be held on Friday 17th September, 2021, at
11.00 A.M.The Chief Guest of the function will be Hon’ble Governor
of Haryana and Chancellor SVSU, Shri Bandaru Dattatraya.

All the candidates to the awarded Certificate, Diploma,
Advance Diploma, PG Diploma, Degree and Honour Causa
(PhD) passed in the session of 2017-20, 2018, 2018-19, 2018-20,
2019-20, 2019-21 are invited to attend the first convocation of the
University. The list of the candidates is uploaded on the University
Website. For registration schedule and other details related to the
convocation, please visit University Website, www.svsu.ac.in reg-
ularly. Graduands will report at 9.00 AM on 17-09-2021 to join the
convocation ceremony.

REGISTRAR4720/HRY

CAREERS

KOCHIMETRORAIL LIMITED

For more details and online submission of application,
log on to www.kochimetro.org/careers

Last date of submission of online applications: 29th September 2021

(A joint venture company of Govt. of India&Govt. of Kerala)
4th Floor, JLN StadiumMetro Station, Kaloor, Ernakulam-682017

Ph: 0484-2846700

KMRL invites applications for the post of
Dy.General Manager (Procurement)
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THE DELHImunicipal corpora-
tions and different government
departments have been tasked
with preparing action plans to
deal with air pollution by
September 21. These planswill
culminate in the Delhi govern-
ment’sWinter Action Plan for
thenational capital.
A reviewmeetingon the ac-

tionplantookplaceonTuesday.
Different departments of the
Delhigovernmenthavebeenal-
located focus points from the
ten-pointWinterActionPlan,ac-
cordingtoEnvironmentMinister
Gopal Rai. The Development
Departmentwillprepareatime-
lineandactionplantocurbstub-

ble burning, while all govern-
ment agencies that carry out
constructionworkwillsubmita
plan to control dust pollution.
The Transport Department and
TrafficPolicewillprepareaplan
to handle vehicular pollution,

which will include increased
monitoring of pollution certifi-
cates. MCDswill work on pre-
venting garbage burning by en-
suring timely removal of
garbage. The Environment
Department will collaborate
withotherstatesandtheCentre.
Tohandledustpollution,the

MCDs,theNewDelhiMunicipal
Council, theDelhiDevelopment
Authority, the Central Public
Works Department, the State
PublicWorks Department, the
Irrigation and Flood Control
Department and Cantonment
Board have been tasked with
preparinganactionplanonme-
chanical road sweeping, pro-
curement of dust suppression
chemicals,disposalplanfordust,
andtrainingforstaff tosensitise
them.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER14

THEDELHIPoliceSpecialCellhas
arrested sixmen, including two
allegedly trained by Pakistan’s
Inter-Services Intelligence (ISI),
with officials claiming that the
intelligenceagencywasworking
withDawood Ibrahim’s brother
toplanattacksduringthefestive
season in Delhi, Uttar Pradesh
andMaharashtra.
Special CP (Special Cell)

NeerajThakursaid,"Wehavear-
rested JaanMohammed Sheikh
(47), a resident ofMaharashtra;
OsamaaliasSami(22), aresident
of JamiaNagar;Moolchandalias
Saaju (47),a resident of Rae
Bareli;ZeeshanQamar(28), res-
ident of Allahabad;Mohd Abu
Bakar (23), residentofBahraich;
andMohdAmirJaved(31),ares-
identof Lucknow."
"Two of the accused, Osama

and Zeeshan, got training this
yearinPakistanandweregetting
instructions from the ISI. They
were asked to conduct recce of
suitable locations inDelhiandU
Pforplanting IEDs,"hesaid.
Thakursaidthearrestedper-

sonsweretaskedwithexecuting
separate aspects of the alleged
terrorplan. “Underworldopera-
tive Sameer, a close contact of
Dawood’s brother Anees
Ibrahim,washiredbyaPakistan-
based person andhe connected
with underworld operatives in
Pakistan to ensure delivery of
IEDs, weapons and grenades to
differentplacesinIndia,”hesaid.
A fewweeks ago, a team led

by inspectors Sunil Rajain and
Ravinder Joshi received inputs
fromintelligenceagenciesthata
Pakistan-abettedandsponsored
groupwas planning to execute
serial IED blasts in India. “The
grouphadreceivedmultipleIEDs
arrangedfromsourcesacrossthe

border and theywere at an ad-
vanced stage of preparation. On
Tuesday,aftercollectinginforma-
tion about them, simultaneous
raidswereconductedindifferent
states. Initially, underworld op-
erativeJanMohdSheikhwasap-
prehended fromKota, when he
was on hisway toDelhi. Osama
was apprehended fromOkhla,
Mohd Abu Bakar was appre-
hended from Sarai Kale Khan,
Zeeshanwasapprehendedfrom
Allahabad,MohdAmirJavedwas

apprehendedfromLucknow,and
Moolchandwas apprehended
fromRaeBareli.Theoperationin
UPwas conducted after coordi-
nating with officers of the UP
ATS,”Thakursaid.
He said the arrested men

havedisclosedtheyhadreceived
sophisticated RDX-based IEDs,
grenades, pistols and cartridges
fromasleepercelloperative,and
thattheseweresenttoUPforsafe
concealment. “Underworld op-
erative JanMohd Sheikh with

Moolchand was tasked by
Pakistan-basedAneesIbrahimto
receivethesameconsignmentin
Delhi.Wehavefoundthatunder-
world operative,working as the
behest of Pak-ISI, was asked to
executetwothings—transporta-
tion of arms and explosives and
terror funding throughHawala
channels,”hesaid.
Thakur said Osama left for

Muscat on April 22 by a Salaam
Air flight fromLucknow. “There,
he met with Zeeshan to join

training inPakistan,”hesaid.
Thakursaidthatoverthenext

fewdays,afterseveralshortsea-
journeys and changing boats,
theywere taken to a townnear
Gwadarport inPakistan.“There,
theywerereceivedbyaPakistani
who took them to a farmhouse
inThatta.Therewere3Pakistani
nationals inthefarmhouse.Two
of them imparted training to
them. Both of themwere from
the PakistanArmy as theywore
militaryuniforms.Theywereim-
partedtrainingofmakingbombs
and IEDs and committing arson
with the help of items of daily
use. Theywere trained in han-
dling and use of small firearms
andAK-47s,”hesaid.
PolicesaidOsamawaspursu-

inganonline course fromauni-
versity in Allahabad while
Zeeshanwas studying at a col-
legeinUttarPradesh.Theprofiles
oftheothermenarebeingascer-
tained.

POLICEPOINTTO INVOLVEMENTOFDAWOOD’SBROTHER

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A PORTION of a road on
AurobindoMarg, Adchini, set-
tled indue to leakage inawater
lineMonday night. Three vehi-
cles, a DTC bus and two two-
wheelersgotstuckinthecaved-
inroad.Theywererescuedsafely
andno injurieswere reported.
Somnath Bharti, theMLA in

thearea,said,“Ireachedthespot
when the incident took place
around9:30pm.Acranewasde-
ployed to rescue the threevehi-
cles.Therewerenoinjuries.”He
said that excess stormwater in
drainswasoneofthereasonsfor
thecave-in.Headdedthatthere
issometrenchlessworkbycable
companies, which could have
also contributed to the cave-in.
Hesaidrestorationworkisgoing
onandshouldbedoneinaweek.
Officials of the PublicWorks

Department (PWD) said that
when there is a leakage in a
pipelineunder the road, it leads
to erosion of the earth below.
The crust can only handle it for
some time, but eventually, it
giveswayandcaves in.
Officials added that man-

powerandmachinerywerede-
ployedwhen the incident took
place and vehicles were re-
movedbyhydracranes.
The Delhi Jal Board started

workonthesewerline.Theywill
be working on the restoration
overnight, said officials. Once
that is complete, the PWDwill
fill thecavity.
As of now, the part of the

roadhasbeenbarricadedand is
closed to traffic.
Thisisnotthefirstroadcave-

in of its kind this year. A car had
got stuck due to a cavity in
Dwarka in July and a huge por-
tion of the road under the IIT
FlyoverhadcavedinthisAugust.

Road caves in at
Aurobindo Marg

Men trained byPakistan ISI planned festival
attacks, six arrested: Delhi PoliceSpecial Cell

Sirsa acquitted in rioting case

Separate depts to ready action plans
by September 21 to combat pollution

DDA frames policy for use of
common space in its flats

Differentdepartmentsare
expectedtoworktogether
tocombatpollution.Archive
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A41-YEAR-OLDundertrial pris-
oner,accusedofaRs150crorefi-
nancial fraud,was allegedly at-
tacked by one of his fellow
inmates Tihar’s jail number 3.
Initial investigationhas revealed
the accused was hired by two
persons fromoutside the jail to
attackthevictim,VikasDhull.The
jail administration has filed a
complaintwith theDelhi Police,
and asked them to lodge an FIR
againsttheattacker.
“The incident took place

around4.30pmonSeptember12
in central jail number3near the
main gate of ward number 2,
where jail inmate Vikas Chopra
(27) had attacked Dhull with a
surgical blade. After attacking
him, he also inflicted self-injury
onhisneckandfacewiththesur-
gical blade. Jail staff reached im-
mediatelyandthevictimwasres-
cued. A body searchwas done
and a surgical bladewas recov-
eredfromhismouth,”aseniorjail
officialsaid.Thedeputysuperin-
tendentofjailfiledacomplaintat
HariNagarpolicestation.During
questioning, Chopra claimedhe
was askedby2menoutside the
jail to attack Dhull, police said.
When contacted, DG (Prisons)
SandeepGoel, confirmed that a
complainthasbeenfiled.

Undertrial
attacked in
Tihar jail

(Fromleft)MohdAbuBakr,Moolchand,Md.Amir Javed, JanMohammedAliShaikh,Osama,
ZeeshanQamar
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Paid for a flat but never got
one: Slum dwellers bear
brunt of Centre-Delhi tussle

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER14

WITH Amissing dome, plants
growing fromthestructure, and
grassandmudonthecourtyard,
the forgotten Begumpurmasjid
is in a state of disrepair, though
officials of the Archeological
SurveyofIndia(ASI)saidconser-
vationwork is takingplace.
On Monday, William

Dalrymple,authorandhistorian,
tweeted a photo of themosque
saying: “The roof of the
BegumpurMasjidjustcollapsed
in the rain due to ASI neglect.
With bettermanagement, this
vastmedievalwondercouldstill
be a major revenue-earning
tourist site. Instead, it's beingal-
lowedtocollapseanddisappear.”
AnASIofficial,however,clar-

ified, “Asmallportionhadfallen
in 2019 andASI gave support to
theremainingstructurebyerect-
ingpillars.”
“Theremainsofthestructure

hadfallenintothenearbydrain..
which got cleared a few days
backbythecircleoffice.Thosere-
mains fromthedrainclearedby
theASIarenowbeingseenasthe
fallen structure,” added theoffi-
cial.
A team from theDelhi circle

officevisitedthesiteTuesdayand
confirmed that there had been
no such collapse this season.
Teamshavebeenworkingonthe
site for some time now, with
drainsbeingclearedandconser-
vationworkbeingdone,saidthe
official.
A few stones lay strewn

across the ground below the
missingdome.OnTuesdayafter-
noon, labourersworked on the
drainbelowthedome.Theysaid
that it appears the stones have
fallen recently because of the
workgoingonnearthedrain.
At dusk on Tuesday, the for-

gottenmosque remained com-
pletelydevoidof visitors,but for
agroupof elderly localswhosat
on a bedsheet and played cards
on its steps. The allure of the
placeliesinitssimplerubblema-
sonry,largecourtyard,andpylon
minarets.
However, the courtyard is

grassy andmuddy, while thick
vegetationpreventsvisitorsfrom
going in further, and theskycan
be seen through theparts of the
domethat fell.
The mosque, located in

Begumpur,MalviyaNagar,has64
domeswith one central dome.
AccordingtotheASI,themosque

isbelieved tohavebeenbuilt by
Khan-e-JahanJunaShah.
According to Rana Safvi, au-

thor and Delhi chronicler, the
mosquemeasures307 ft by295
ft in size. She said that the14th-
centurymosqueisthefirstIndian
type of ‘Brahtmukhi’ or pylon
mosquetype.
The courtyard is frequented

bygreenparakeets,pigeons,and
local cricketers who use it as a
playing field. Since there is no
system of ticketing, there is no
way to stop people from enter-
ing themosque from a rear en-
trance,afterdark.
With inputs fromDivyaA

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER14

WITH THEwheat-growing rabi
season right around the corner,
the Pusa bio-decomposer that
madeitsdebutinfields lastyear
is on the minds of farmers in
NorthDelhi.
Used to decompose paddy

stubble after a harvest and pre-
vent stubble burning, the de-
composer was sprayed on
around 30 acres of farmer
Umesh Singh’s farmland in
Hirankivillage lastyear.Singhis
prepared to harvest the crop by
theendofthemonth,butawaits
clarityonuseofthedecomposer
this year andwhether it will be
providedagain.
Prakash Singh also had the

decomposersprayedonaround
3 acres in Hiranki. It can take
about 20 to 22 days for stubble
to decompose, he said. The de-
composer has also helped im-
prove soil fertility and reduced
the need for extensive plough-

ing to mix stubble with soil,
Singh said. By the time farm-
workersfromBihararrivetosow
the wheat, the land is free of
stubble,headded.
Pointing to a field of paddy

ready tobeharvested, Jasram, a
farmer in nearby Palla village,
said the decomposer has re-
duced the need for fertiliser.
“Where the decomposer was
sprayed,weusedverylittleurea

as fertiliser and absolutely no
potash.Usuallyaroundfourbags
of fertiliser are necessary for an
acreof land,”hesaid.
What did he do to get rid of

stubble before the decomposer
was introduced last year?
Burning is common even in
Delhi, he said. “It’s easy to strike
a match and get rid of stubble
immediately.Mostfarmerswant
to clear the field immediately

andsowvegetablecropsinPalla.
Somemight not be willing to
waitforover20daystoallowthe
stubble to decompose, and that
could leadtosomehesitation in
using it,” he said. The paddy is
ready for harvesting in some
fields, likehisown,buttherehas
been no information from the
government yet onwhether or
not the decomposer will be
madeavailable.
But Jasram iswilling to pur-

chase the decomposer sepa-
rately this year, even if the gov-
ernment does not provide it,
sincethebenefitsof lowfertiliser
use outweigh the time taken to
clear the field,hesaid.
Om Veer Chauhan in

Jhangolavillagealsohadthede-
composer sprayed, but remains
skeptical.“Itwasonlysprayedon
some pockets of land last year.
Without the decomposer, we
wouldirrigatethefields, leaveit
forawhileandturnthesoiltoget
ridofthestubble.Thisisnotvery
different from that process,” he
said.

It was sprayed on around
2,000 acres of land in Delhi, of
which around 458 acreswas in
NorthDelhi.Therestwasinparts
of Southwest and Northwest
Delhi.
Indramani Mishra, head of

the Agricultural Engineering
Department at the Indian
Agricultural Research Institute
where thedecomposerwasde-
veloped, said it is likely to be
usedmoreextensivelythisyear.
Ithasbeenlicensedtoninecom-
panies forproduction,hesaid.
“Lastyear,wemanufactured

it in-house and it was sold at a
cost of Rs 20 for a pouch of four
capsules.Onepouchisdilutedto
generateasolutionofaround25
litres.TheDelhigovernmenthas
given us an intent to purchase
around 3,000 pouches of cap-
sules,andtheyhaveapproached
us for 1,000more. The compa-
nies that have taken a license
from us are covering areas in
Punjab andHaryana. Individual
farmersarealsoapproaching li-
censees,”hesaid.

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER14

RELYINGONaGujaratHighCourt
judgment on the separation of
trialofaccusedpersonsfromtwo
differentcommunitiesduringthe
Godhratrial,aDelhicourthasor-
deredtheseparationoftrialofthe
accusedongroundsof theirfaith
in themurder of a 24-year-old
manduringlastyear’sNortheast
Delhiriots.
On February 24, Salmanhad

lefthishomewithhisuncle,and
was caught in the riots at Shiv
Vihar while returning. Hewas
shot in the head and died three
dayslater.
Additional Sessions Judge

VinodYadavpassedthisorder in
a casewhere five people are ac-
cused— three Hindus and two
Muslims.
Thecourtsaidthata"peculiar

situationhasarisenthatwhether
thetrialcanbepermittedtopro-
ceedwithassortmentofaccused
persons fromdifferent religions
purportedlyactingundertwodif-
ferentconspiraciesandunlawful

assemblies."
"This is definitely going to

prejudicethedefenceofaccused
personsfromdifferentreligions,"
thecourtsaid.
ASJYadavsaid that a "similar

situation had arisen before a
Gujaratcourtconductingthetrial
ofGodhracommunalriots”.
The court relied on aGujarat

High Court judgment titled
AdditionalSessionsJudgeVState
ofGujarat2011,whichauthorised
separationof trialof theaccused
fromtwodifferentcommunities.
"Bearinginmindtheaforesaid

judicialprecedent,thiscourtalso
deemsitappropriatetoseparate
thetrialoftheaccusedpersonsso
that their defencemaynot even
likelytogetprejudiced,"thecourt
said. The court directed DCP

(CrimeBranch)DrJoyNTirkeyto
furnish a complete set of
chargesheet in physical form to
thecourtwithintwoweeks.
The court directed the

Ahlmad(courtofficial) toputup
aseparateSessionsCasenumber
in this FIR and the "existing
chargesheet shall be treated as
chargesheet for three accused
personsnamely,Kuldeep,Deepak
Thakur and Deepak Yadav,
whereas the other chargesheet
shallbetreatedaschargesheetfor
accused personsMohd Furkan
andMohdIrshad”.
As per court documents,

FurkanandIrshadwerecaptured
inCCTVat the sceneof crimeon
the date of incident. The police
have citedwitness statements
and theirphonerecords toplace
themat the spot. Their lawyers,
AA Khan and Abdul Gaffar, ar-
gued they were falsely impli-
cated. The remaining accused
werealsocaughtinCCTVfootage.
Kuldeep, however,was arrested
inanothermurdercaseandlater
bookedinthepresentcase. Their
lawyers argued that witnesses
wereplantedinthiscase.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER14

PROMISES, ANNOUNCEMENTS
and provisions in the law are at
Shamshad’s fingertips. “Jahan
jhuggiwahanmakaan, nahi toh
jhuggi ke paanch kilometre ra-
diusmeinnayaghar,harpaanch
saal mein sunte hain ye saari
baatein (Housingat theexisting
slumsiteorwithina5-kmradius,
these are promisesmade to us
every fiveyears),”hesaid.
A resident of C-33 JJ Basti on

the Kali Bari Marg near RML
Hospital since birth, Shamshad
(35),atailor,paidRs71,491tothe
Delhi Urban Shelter
Improvement Board (DUSIB) in
2013, hoping to secure a flat at
Dwarka in a housing complex
meant for the economically
weaker sections built under the
erstwhile Jawaharlal Nehru
NationalUrbanRenewalMission
(JNNURM).
Eightyearslater,thepromise

of adignified livingcontinues to
elude him, even as he struggles
torepaytheloanhetookatahigh
interestrate.Theplightisshared
by at least 2,694 families who
paid up to Rs 1.42 lakh (general
category) and Rs 31,000
(Scheduled Caste) to the board
for low-cost flats.
Letters exchanged between

the DUSIB and the Union
Ministry forHousingandUrban
Affairs, seen by The Indian
Express,showthattheprocessof
relocating came to a complete
halt due to a disagreement be-
tweentheDelhigovernmentand
theCentreoveradecision taken
by theUnionCabinet in 2020 to
use 55,424 flats built in the city
under JNNURM under the
Affordable Rental Housing
Complexes (ARHC)scheme.
Outofthe55,424flats,38,824

flats are finished, while the re-
mainingareunderconstruction.
However,only3,829flatsarecur-
rently occupied. The rest have
been lying vacant for years due
toissuesrangingfromabsenceof
coordinationbetweentheCentre

and the state to the distance of
thecoloniesfromeconomiccen-
tresthataresourcesof livelihood
for the urban poor, resulting in
theirgradualdeterioration.
VinodKumar(36),employed

as a painter, alsomade the full
payment in 2013. “We have
spentourliveshere.Wewantour
childrentomoveupinlife.There
willbeissuesifwearemovedtoo
far fromour sources of income.
Butthosedifficultiespaleincom-
parison to thewretched living
conditionshere,”hesaid.
Amzad,aroadsidetailor,said,

“IpaidRs94,000.Nowtheywant
ustopayRs30,000maintenance
charge.Andwhywillwebeallot-
ted the flats on rent when we
were made to pay with the
promise of ownership? I had to
take loans topay, facedwith the
threat that the slumwill be de-
molishedwithin15days.”
Therehabilitationprocesshit

ahurdleaftertheUnionMinistry
for Housing and Urban Affairs
communicatedtothestatesand
UTsinJulylastyeartoconvertthe
flats built under the JNNURM
into Affordable Rental Housing
Complexes(ARHC)andusethem
for “no other purpose”, as per a
UnionCabinetdecision.Sofar,29
statesandUTshaveagreedtoim-
plement thepolicy.
TheDelhigovernmentwrote

back to the Centre, saying it has
already taken Rs 76.71 crore re-
location charges from agencies
such as DDA, DMRC, NBCC,
SDMCamongothers to relocate
jhuggis on their land to flats. As
per the list shared with the
Centre, 2,694 persons have also
paidtheir share totheDUSIB.
“DUSIBhaschargedtherelo-

cation charges from land-own-
ing agencies and also from the
beneficiariesasperprovisionsof
relocationpolicy duly approved
by the Lt Governor. Relocation
charges amounting to Rs 76.17
crore in respect of 10 JJ bastis
werereceivedfromland-owning
agencies… It is requested to
kindly exclude them as these JJ
dwellersandland-owningagen-
cies concernedwere identified

andcommittedpriortothecom-
municationby theCentre to the
Delhi government,” DUSIB
Director (Rehabilitation) Abdul
Dayyanwrote totheCentre.
When contacted, Dayyan

said thematter remains unre-
solved.
It also came up in a review

meeting chaired by Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal and it
was decided that after allotting
theflatscommittedtothebene-
ficiaries, the remaining ones
“maybe explored for utilisation
under the rental scheme”.
However,theCentrerejectedthe
proposal, saying Delhi should
makeproperuseof thePradhan
Mantri Awas Yojana to ensure
housing forall.
“When we made the pay-

ment,mygirlswerekidsandwe
could adjust even in a cramped
room.Itisnotpossibleanymore.
The roof is leaking and during
rains,waterfloodstheroom.The
communitytoiletstinks.Thereis
nowater in the taps.Whywere
wemadetopayatashortnotice
underthethreatofdemolition?”
askedShahjahan,ahomemaker.
Kirpal Singh, who the resi-

dents consider as the ‘pradhan’,
said he raised the matter of
pendingrelocation,despitemak-
ing payments, with DUSIB CEO
VijayKumarBidhuritwomonths
ago.
“Buttherehasbeennohead-

way.Evenbasicfacilitieslikewa-
terandlightinthetoiletsarenot
madeavailabledespiterepeated
requests,”Singhsaid.
The Indian Express found the

toilet complexes, one under the
DUSIB and another run by the
NDMC,filthyandunusable,mak-
ingthesituationparticularlydis-
tressing for the women of the
families, originally hailing from
Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Rajasthan
andsomeotherstates.
According to official esti-

mates, there are 675 JJ (jhuggi
jhopdi or slum) clusters in the
citythathouse3.06lakhfamilies,
and nearly 1,800 unauthorised
colonies, home to amix of low-
andmiddle-incomefamilies.

Accordingtoofficialestimates, thereare675JJ clusters thathouse3.06 lakhfamilies.Express
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THEDELHI High Court Tuesday
grantedbail to twopersonsand
denied relief to two others ar-
rested last year by the Delhi
Police forallegedlybeingpartof
an anti-CAA protest during
whichhead constableRatan Lal
waskilled.
Thecourt, inseparateorders,

observed that an accusedbeing
partof theprotestwasnotasuf-
ficientgroundtorefusebail, but
anovertactof stonepeltingbya
memberof themobjustifies in-
vocation of murder charge
against someone who is not
merelyacuriousonlooker.Itwas
alleged that they were among
protesters who had assembled
neartheChandBaghand25Futa
RoadonFebruary24,2020.
ThecourthadonSeptember

3grantedbailtofiveaccusedand
observed that “the sole act of
protesting”cannotbeusedas“a
weaponto justify the incarcera-
tion” of those exercising this
right. The court haddelved into
thelegalquestion--ifanoffence
of murder is committed by an
unlawfulassembly,shouldeach
personintheunlawfulassembly
bedenied thebenefitof bail, re-
gardlessof theirpersonalroleor
aimof assembly.
JusticeSubramoniumPrasad,

in the orders passed Tuesday,
saidthattheSupremeCourthas
held that once an individual is
deemedtobeapartofanunlaw-
ful assembly, it would not be
opentothecourtstoacquitsome
members on the ground that
theythemselvesdidnotperform
any violent act. However, the
bench also said that the apex
court has held that conduct of
theaccusedduring their partic-

ipationinthatassemblymustbe
examined.
“The common object of the

unlawful assembly could be
gathered from the nature of as-
sembly,armsusedbythemem-
bersof theassembly,andthebe-
haviour of the assembly at or
beforethesceneofoccurrence,”
it said.
Dismissing the bail applica-

tions of Sadiq alias Sahil and
IrshadAli, Justice Prasad in sep-
arate bail orders said they have
been seen on multiple CCTV
footage, carrying a danda. The
courtsaidthefactthatSadiq“ac-
tively participated and pelted
stones at the police officials at
the scene of crime” justifies the
invocation of Section 149 IPC
readwithSection302 IPC in the
case.
“Theclinchingevidencethat

tilts this court toprolong the in-
carceration of the petitioner is

his presence in the Vishal
Chaudhry video, wherein he is
clearly identifiedat the sceneof
crime using a stick to beat uni-
formed police officials who are
present around him,” the court
said in IrshadAli’sbail order.
Itmadeasimilarobservation

in Sadiq’s bail order, saying that
heheldadandainonehandand
pelted stones with his other
hand“atuniformedofficialswho
at present around him, and are
heavilyandhopelesslyoutnum-
bered”.
Granting bail to Shehnawaz,

the court said it has been 17
months since his arrest and
added: “It is the Constitutional
duty of theCourt to ensure that
thereisnoarbitrarydeprivation
of personal liberty in the face of
excessofStatepower.”Thecourt
saidhecannotbekeptincustody
only on the basis of the disclo-
surestatements.

Thecourt,whilegrantingbail
toMohd Ayyub, said that video
footagewhereinhe is seendoes
not indicate whether he was a
part of the unlawful assembly.
Theidentificationdonebypolice
officials in their statements is a
matterof trial, it added.
“Additionally, merely being

one of the organisers of the
protestaswell asbeing in touch
withotherswhoparticipated in
the protest is also not sufficient
enoughtojustifythecontention
thatthepetitionerwasinvolved
in the pre-planning of the al-
legedincident.Thiscourthasal-
ready opined that the right to
protest and express dissent is a
right which occupies a funda-
mental stature in a democratic
polity,andtherefore,thefactthat
the petitioner was part of the
protestisnotasufficientground
to refuse bail to him,” the order
reads.

Pelting stones at police officials
justifiesmurder charge, says HC

DENIESBAILTO2RIOTACCUSED

Action on
lawyer for
raising his
voice

In disrepair, Begumpur
mosque awaits some help

A year after first trying it, farmers warm up to
Pusa decomposer, officials plan to ramp up use

Farmerssaydecomposerhas improvedsoil fertility.Express

AteamfromtheDelhicircleofficevisitedthesiteTuesday
andsaidtherehadbeennocollapsethisseason

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER14

A DELHI judge has initiated
criminal proceedings against a
lawyer for arguing in a high-
pitchedvoicewith theprosecu-
tor inhis courtroom.
Additional Sessions Judge

Shivaji Anandat theRohini dis-
trictcourthadgiventhelawyer,
Suresh Tomar, multiple warn-
ings and even adjourned the
matter toanotherdate, seeking
an explanation for his behav-
iour.
However, when the lawyer

refused to give awritten expla-
nationandremaineddefiant,the
judgeinitiatedcriminalproceed-
ings against Tomar, observing
thatheshowednoremorse.
Thelawyerwasrepresenting

his client in an attempt tomur-
der and Arms Act case. He had
filed his client's bail application
seeking interim bail for two
monthsashewassufferingfrom
variousailments.
On September 8, when the

courtorderedthejailauthorities
to verify hismedical condition,
thelawyerkeptarguingwiththe
prosecutor in a high-pitched
voicewhichthecourtsaidwasa
"mockery".
The judge gave him awarn-

ing,but the lawyercontinuedto
raisehisvoice,thecourtsaid.The
court, in themeantime, started
hearing another matter. The
lawyer in thenewcasehadalso
taken his position on the dais,
however,Tomarkept raisinghis
voice.
The judge then ordered the

lawyertogiveawrittenexplana-
tion on thenext date of hearing
as to why he had interfered in
thecourtproceedings.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,327 16,044
ICU BEDS 3,516 3,437

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sept13 17 30 0 40,399
Sept14 38 15 0 70,308
Total 400* 14,12,805 25,083 2,66,00,501
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TOTAL CASES

14,38,288
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,64,880

CMmeets
BajrangPunia
New Delhi: Delhi Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwal
met Tokyo Olympics
2020 Bronze Medallist
Bajrang Punia at his
homeonTuesdayandfe-
licitatedthewrestler.“His
performancewill act as
an example and inspire
future athletes to bring
more medals for the
country,”hesaid.

Worktoclean
Yamunain3
years:Jain
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernment plans to boost
capacity utilisation of all
the existing13Common
EffluentTreatmentPlants
of the DSIIDC, so that all
industrial waste gets
treatedbeforefallinginto
Yamuna. Water and
Industries Minister
Satyendar Jainmet offi-
cers of DSIIDC, DJB and
National Environmental
Engineering Research
Institutetodiscussaplan
to clean the river by re-
ducingtheamountof in-
dustrial waste coming
through storm water
drains.ENS

BRIEFLY

Both Hindu, Muslim accused in
riots case, court separates trial

Thecourtreliedona
GujaratHCjudgment,
whichauthorised
separationof trialof
theaccusedfromtwo
differentcommunities

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

MAKINGANEXCEPTION
NOTKNOWNforissuingcondolencemessagesonthedeaths
of Indian leaders, bannedNaga insurgent groupNSCN (IM)
on Tuesday released a statement saying theywere “deeply
saddened” by the demise of veteran Congress leader Oscar
Fernandes. In 2005, Fernandeswas appointed by the then
PrimeMinister Manmohan Singh as leader of a Group of
MinisterstotalkwiththeNSCNleadership. Inthecondolence
message, theNSCN(IM)leaderssaidthey“fondlyremember
him coming to Amsterdam and Bangkok in 2006 to discuss
the Naga issue’’, adding that Fernandes's efforts in trying to
resolve the issuewere sincere. Calling him “themost liberal
politician in India”, theoutfit said theyhave lost a friendand
a leaderwhounderstood theNaga issue.

ALMOST THERE
DELHI TECHNOLOGICAL University V-C Yogesh Singh is all
but set to become the next head of Delhi University.
ConsideredclosetotheRSS-backedteachers'body,Singhwas
amongfivecandidatesrecommendedbythesearch-cum-se-
lection committee. Although theministry usually forwards
all the shortlisted names to the President, recently only one
namewassenttoRashtrapatiBhawan.Singhistheonlyname
thathasgone toPresidentRamNathKovind.

BOOSTER SHOT
THEUNITEDNations-affiliatedbodieshavebeen showering
praises on India's effort on achieving the landmark 75 crore
Covid-19vaccinedoses.OnMonday,theWHOtooktoTwitter
to congratulate India for accelerating Covid-19 vaccination.
On Tuesday, theMinistry of Health released an e-book, de-
veloped with support of the UNICEF, on how the world's
largest vaccination programmewas planned and imple-
mentedby thedifferent stakeholdersacross thecountry.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER14

HAVINGONCEpointedly chosen
leaders from non-dominant
castes in statesas its chiefminis-
ters,theBJPappearstohavehada
changeofheart.Aheadof several
Assemblyelections,ithasbrought
in newCMs in recent dayswho
hewtothesafe,time-testedstrat-
egyofcastebalancing.
After Uttarakhand and

Karnataka,themostrecentexam-
pleisGujarat,wheretheBJPwent
with aPatidar, bowing to a long-
standing demand of the domi-
nantcommunity,inplaceofVijay
Rupani.
According to sources, the

changesputonnoticeleaderslike
Chief Minister Manohar Lal
KhattarinHaryanaandDevendra
FadnavisinMaharashtra.Thetwo
had been handpicked by the
NarendraModi-Amit Shah lead-
ership fromoutside the Jat and
Marathacommunitiesthatdom-
inatethetwostates, respectively,
toleadtheparty.
Similarly,in2016,attheheight

ofthePatidaragitation,theBJPhad

senta strongmessagebypicking
Rupani, a Jain, the first time a
member of the community be-
cametheCMinthestate.Despite
claimsbyseveral contenders, in-
cludingPatel leaders,anddespite
theBJPfallingtoits lowesttally in
theAssemblyinthe2017elections
under Rupani, the BJP had per-
sistedwithhimasCM.However,
on Sunday, its surprise replace-
mentforRupani wasaPatidar.
Party leaders admitted that

thechoiceofBhupendraPatelwas
“anotherindicationthateventhe
BJPwithModi at the top cannot
defy electoral compulsions”.
However, thePMdidputhis sig-

nature style on the change by
pickinga little-known, first-time
MLAoverotherPatel leaders.
Earlier,inUttarakhand,theBJP

replacedTrivendra SinghRawat,
underpressurefromboththefac-
tion-ridden state unit and from
theRSS,whichwassaidtobeun-
happywith the performance of
theCMwhowasjustfourmonths
into office. Rawatwas replaced
with another Thakur, Pushkar
SinghDhami,who importantly
hails from thehills, a stronghold
of theparty.
InKarnataka,four-termCMBS

Yeddyurappacouldnothangonto
hispostunderpressurefromDelhi.

However, theBJPdidnotdarean-
tagonisehis community, despite
speculationabout the same, and
pickedashisreplacementafellow
Lingayat,BasavarajBommai.
In an interview to The Indian

ExpressinApril,AmitShahhadad-
mittedthattherehadbeen“some
setbacks” to the “experiment” of
breaking“castebarriers”,butsaid
theystoodbyit.
AtleasttwoseniorBJPleaders

admitted theparty isnowunder
pressureto“notignoreeitherthe
dominantcasteorthecommunity
where itsmajor support comes
from”. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

‘BJP claimed double-engine govt, now has made a volte-face’

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER14

WITHTHEBJPcentral leadership
effecting leadership changes in
three states within months,
Himachal Pradesh CM Jai Ram
Thakur'ssecondtriptoDelhiinless
thanaweekonTuesdaytriggered
speculationaboutpossibilityof a
similar change in the hill state,
whereelectionsareduenextyear.
BJP sources, however, sought

to dismiss it, saying the Chief
MinisterwascalledtoDelhitodis-
cuss theparty's strategies for the
upcomingby-electionsinoneLok
Sabha constituency and three
Assemblyconstituencies.
ThakurwasinDelhilastweekto

invitePresidentRamNathKovind
aswell asUnionministers foran
eventtomarkthegoldenjubileeof
HimachalPradesh’sstatehood.His
secondtripwithindayssparkedru-
moursthathewassummonedto
Delhibytheleadershiptodiscussa

possiblechangeofguardinthestate.
“TheCMisinthenationalcap-

ital to discuss the by-elections.
Preparationsalsohavetobeginfor
theAssemblyelectionsandstrate-
gieshavetobeformedtocounter
the Congress, anti-incumbency
factorandfactionalisminthestate
unit,” said a BJP leader familiar
withthedevelopments.
Theparty ispreparing for the

Lok Sabhaby-election inMandi,
whichhas17Assemblysegments,
and bypolls in three assembly

constituencies – Jubbal-Kotkhai,
FatehpurandArki.
TheMandi seat fell vacantaf-

ter two-time BJP MP Ram
SwaroopSharmawasfounddead
–inasuspectedcaseofsuicide–at
his official residence inDelhi in
March.“TheOppositionhasused
Sharma'ssuicidetotargettheBJP,
sayinghehunghimself after be-
ingunder pressure from theBJP
central leadership,” saidasource
fromShimla. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NewDelhi:WiththeBJPgearingup
forcrucialelectionsnextyear,PM
Narendra Modi on Tuesday
chaired ameeting of theUnion
CouncilofMinisterstoreviewper-
formanceofkeyministries.
Inthemarathonmeetinglast-

ingnearly fivehours—held, un-
usually, at the Rashtrapati
Bhavan’s cultural centre, the
PrimeMinister is learnt to have
stressedonsimplicityasawayof
life and improving theministers'
connectwith the people. In the
meeting, termed as 'Chintan
Shivir',presentationsweremade
by Union ministers Mansukh
Mandaviya and Dharmendra
Pradhanonwaystoimproveeffi-
ciencyandmaximumutilisation
of timeandresources.
Modi, it is learnt, recalled late

BJP leader and formerGoaChief
MinisterManoharParrikartocite
examples on a simple life. He is
learnt to have told theministers
that they should remember the
proverb“sharingiscaring,”andre-
calledthe'tiffinmeetings'during
hisGujaratdays.ENS&PTI

DAYS AFTER clashes between
workers of BJP and CPI(M) in
Tripura, and amid apushby the
TMCtoemergeasapower inthe
state, former chiefminister and
senior CPI(M) leader MANIK
SARKARtellsMANOJCGthatat-
tacks are takingplace onCPI(M)
workerssincethepartyisregain-
ing ground, and that Trinamool
may still be at anascent stage in
thestate.Excerpts:

Recently,therewereclashes
betweenBJPandCPI(M)
workersinTripura,andoffices
ofyourpartyweretargeted.
It appears Tripura is out of

India (and) the Constitution of
IndiadoesnotworkinTripuraun-
derBJP.ThedayAssemblypollre-
sults cameout in 2018…the at-
tacksstartedthateveningandthat
hasnotstopped.Fascisticattacks,
Iwouldsay.Inthelast42months,
theyorganisedso-calledelections
to local self-governments— the
Oppositionwas not allowed to
submitnominationpapers in90
percentoftheseats.Notonlythat,
Lok Sabha elections in the two
seatsweremassivelyrigged...even
the Election Commission was
forcedtogoforre-polling.

Second,oppositionpartiesare
barredfromexercisingtheirdem-
ocratic rights; the CPI(M) and
otherpartnersof theLeftare tar-
geted.EventheCongressalso—in
placestheywerealsoattacked.
Third, OppositionMLAs are

not being allowed to go freely in
differentpartsof the stateand in
their constituencies. I was pre-
vented frommoving around on
morethan15occasions.
Fourth, the press is being at-

tacked.More than35mediaper-
sonswerephysically attacked in
thelastone-and-a-halfyears.

Whydoyouthinkthese
attacksaretakingplace?
Becausewhat theypromised

during the Assembly elections,
theycouldnotdeliver.Itwasclear
tousat that timeitself that those
promises cannot be imple-
mented. Theway theyput forth
their visiondocument...(for the)
employees,youth,women,urban
andruralpoor... each family they
promisedwillbebenefitedfinan-
cially.Andthatcreatedproblems.
Theywereclaimingtherewillbe
a double-engine government;
nowtheyhavemadeavolte-face.
For instance, theyhadprom-

ised that onemember of each
familywillgetagovernmentjob;
nowpeople have started asking
(wherearethejobs).

HaveyouanalysedwhytheLeft
sufferedadefeatinAssembly
elections?Whatcorrective
stepshavethepartytaken?
Theanti-Leftvotegotconsoli-

dated.Weusedtogetonanaver-
age52-54percent(votes);itused
to goup in Parliament elections.
In 2013 election, the BJP got less
than5percent.TheCongressand

their allies gotmore than42per
cent. The Congress got divided
and Trinamool Congress was
formed...laterTrinamoolmerged
withBJP.Soalargechunkofanti-
Leftvotesthey(BJP)couldgather.
That was themain reason (for
Left's defeat in state elections).
Allurements too— that if they
come(andjoinBJP), theywillget
something.

Whatarethecorrective
measuresyouhavetaken?
Correctivemeans?Nowwe

areunderattack.Ican-
not claim we have
(committed) nomis-
takes, or (we have)
shortcomings. A re-
sponsible party can-
not claim that. We
have identified all
these things and are
trying to rectify all
these things.We are
changing our style of
functioning.(But)they
arenotallowingus to
function.

Howhasthestyleof
functioningchanged?
Atthetimeofelectionsweare

goingdoor-to-door tocampaign.
But it (momentum) has to be
maintained.

Sotherewassomesortof
disconnect?
No. That cannot be said be-

causedespiteallthesethings...we
gotmorethan44percentvotes.

TrinamoolCongressismaking
adeterminedbidtocarveouta
spaceforitself inTripura.
AfteritsestablishmentinWest

Bengal,itsmainleaderstartedvis-

iting Tripura...to
buildupTrinamool
Congress. (The
TMC) contested a
number of elec-
tionsbut couldnot
winanyseat.Thatis
thehistory(ofTMC
inTripura).

Thesituationhas
changedafter
TMC'svictoryin
Bengalinthis
year'sAssembly

elections.
InTripuratheBJPisingovern-

ment.They(TMC)areraisingthe
slogan, 'wewill win the battle,
formthegovernmentandBJPwill
beousted'. They (TMC)are (also)
notbeingallowedtomovefreely.
Wedenounceit.Itisundemocra-
tic.

WilltheaggressivebidbyTMC
divideOppositionvoteand
helpBJP?
Itwillbetooearlytodrawany

conclusion.We are on the field,
(and)they(BJP)areconcentrating
their attacks on us. Otherwise,
why should they attack us? The
mainattackisagainstus.Ifpeople

have really left us then theywill
notbothertoattackus.(But)atthis
moment,itistooearlytodrawany
conclusion.Election isabout two
years away. But I should say that
peoplearecomingbacktousina
decisivemanner.

Areyouinfavourofopposition
unitytoensurethereisno
divisioninanti-BJPvotes?
TheTripura situation is quite

different fromother states. The
political situation differs (from)
statetostate.

DoestheLeftneedacourse
correctionforreturningasa
forcetobereckonedwithat
thenationallevel,returnto
powerinBengalandTripura?
Our target is fundamentally,

basically to change the system
of our country. That may take
time. For correction, theWest
Bengal party (unit) has under-
taken. Of course in the last
Assembly election the result
was devastating...our central
committee discussed all these
things, reviewed. They have
started afresh, changing their
pattern of organisationalwork,
activities.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER14

THETRINAMOOLCongress(TMC)
onTuesdaynominatedformerAll
IndiaMahilaCongresspresident
SushmitaDevforaRajyaSabhaby-
poll scheduled to be held on
October 4. This came almost a
monthafterDevjoinedtheparty.
Announcing Dev’s nomina-

tion, the TMC tweeted, “We are
extremely pleased to nominate
@SushmitaDevAITCtotheUpper
House of the Parliament.
@MamataOfficial’svisiontoem-
powerwomenand ensure their
maximumparticipation in poli-
tics shall help our society to
achievemuchmore!”
Thanking theparty andTMC

chiefMamata Banerjee, the for-
mer SilcharMP tweeted, “I am
overwhelmed.IThankmyleader
@MamataOfficial from the bot-
tomofmyheart. Her conviction
to see more women in parlia-
mentisexemplary.Togivesome-
one from North East is path
breaking. Iwilldomyverybest.”
Dev, who was also the na-

tional spokesperson of the
Congress,sentherresignationlet-
ter to Congress president Sonia

Gandhi onAugust 15 but didn’t
mentionherreasonsforquitting
theparty.Shewrote,“Icherishmy
three-decade-long association
with the Indian National
Congress...IhopeIhaveyourgood
wishes as I begin a newchapter
inmylifeofpublicservice.”
Thefollowingday,sheflewto

KolkataandjoinedtheTMCinthe
presence of the party’s national
general secretary Abhishek
Banerjee. Shewas accompanied
byRajyaSabhaMPDerekO'Brien.
Dev has been given the re-

sponsibilityof theparty's inter-
ests inAssamandTripurasince
she isapopular leader fromthe
Bengali-dominated Barak
Valley region of Assam. The
party feels shecanhelpexpand
its political footprint beyond
West Bengal, especially in the
northeast.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER14

THEDMKonTuesdayannounced
theparty’stwocandidatesforthe
forthcoming Rajya Sabha bye-
elections to fill the two vacant
seatsfromTamilNaducontraryto
expectation in some Congress
quarters that the regional party
maygiveoneseattoallyCongress.
Sources in the Congress said

theDMKhadagreed to consider
the party’s request for a Rajya
Sabha seatwhile finalising the
seat-sharing deal for the
Assembly elections earlier this
year. They said theDMK assur-
ancehadcomeaftertheCongress
agreed to settle for 25Assembly
seats.
While it is not knownwhat

promptedtheDMKnottocedea
seattotheCongress,themovehas
triggeredaguessinggame in the
grandoldparty. And it hasupset
someof theparty'sG23 leaders,
whichcoulddeepenthemistrust
between the grouping and the
leadership.
Sources said theG23 leaders

believeDMKsupremoandTamil
Nadu Chief MinisterMK Stalin
wasagreeabletogivingtheseatto
former Leader of theOpposition
inRajyaSabhaGhulamNabiAzad,
given the latter’swarmpersonal
relationswithlateDMKpatriarch
MKarunanidhi.
A Congress leader said Stalin

waskeentogivetheseat toAzad
but the Congress leadership
wanteditforPraveenChakravarty,

the head of the Congress’s Data
AnalyticsDepartment.According
to the leader, there was no re-
sponse from the DMK to the
Congress'ssuggestion.
OnTuesday,Stalinannounced

the party’s two candidates –
KanimozhiNVNSomuandKRN
Rajeshkumar. Kanimozhi is the
daughteroflateUnionministerN
VNSomu.RajeshkumarisDMK's
Namakkal(East)districtincharge.
Both Azad and Chakravarty

could not be reached for a re-
sponse.
A Congress leader said the

DMKperhapshasdecidedtogive
the Rajya Sabha seat to the
Congress in Junenextyearwhen
five seats from the statewill fall
vacantduetoretirementofmem-
berssincetheCongressleadership
wasnotwarmto the ideaof giv-
ingtheseattoAzad.
The leader said theCongress

leadershipperhapswantstheseat
to be given to senior leader P
Chidambaram,whoretiresinJuly
next year. Chidambaram is cur-
rently a member from
Maharashtra.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER14

ALL INDIACongress Committee
member andKeralaunit general
secretaryKPAnilKumarTuesday
quit the party as a fallout of dis-
contentover theappointmentof
district committee chiefs in the
state. After announcing his exit
fromtheCongress,Kumarjoined
CPI(M).

A leader
from
Kozhikodedis-
trict, Kumar is
the third
prominent
Congress
leaderinKerala
to quit in the
wakeof there-
volt over the
appointment

of district congress committee
(DCC) chiefs. Lastmonth,when
the party high command an-
nounced the new DCC chiefs,
Kumarhadopenly criticised the
list saying the nomineeswere
cronies of state party chief K
Sudhakaran. Kumar,whowas in
chargeoforganisationalmatters,
was later placed under suspen-
siononthechargeofindiscipline.
Kumar told themedia that

there is no democracy in
Congress. “I decided to quit the
partyasIwasdeniedjustice.There
aremanyleadersinthepartywho
arethirstingformyblood. Iamnot
readytobebackstabbedtodeath
inthisparty,”hesaid.
The senior party leader said

Sudhakaran had wrested the
Congressinthesamemannerthe
Taliban conqueredAfghanistan.
“He(Sudhakaran)isSanghParivar.
I facedinsult inCongressforhav-
ingtoiledforthepartywithoutthe
supportofanygroup,”hesaid.
CPI(M) politburo member

Kodiyeri Balakrishnan received
Kumaratthepartyheadquarters.
WhileKumarsaidhewasjoining
the CPI(M) with no condition,
Balakrishnan said the Congress
leaderwouldgetduerecognition.
After Kumar announced his

resignation from the primary
membership of the party,
CongressstatechiefKSudhakaran
said he was dismissed from
Congress as his explanationwas
notsatisfactory.

TMC nominates
Sushmita Dev for
Oct 4 RS bypoll

SushmitaDev

UttarakhandCMPushkar
SinghDhami;GujaratCM
BhupendraPatel (left)
duringavisit to flood-hit
Jamnagar.Express

Senior leader
in Congress
Kerala unit
joins CPM

Thakur’s visit triggers murmurs of change

Choice of CMsshowsBJPnow
sticking to caste calculations

KanimozhiNVNSomuand
KRNRajeshkumar

DMK fields two RS
candidates, keeps
Congress waiting

PM meets Council
of Ministers to
review ministries’
performance

KPAnil
Kumar

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW

WITH
MANIK SARKAR
SENIORCPI(M) LEADER

CPI(M)generalsecretarySitaramYechurywithManikSarkar
atapressconferenceatthepartyoffice inDelhi.AbhinavSaha

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
VRINDAVAN,SEPTEMBER14

ARICKETY structure of exposed
bricks surrounding apalewhite
marble samadhi is where Raja
MahendraPratapSinghwascre-
mated42yearsago.Thestructure
hasnoroof,nothingtoprotectthe
samadhi fromtheelements.
On the bank of Yamuna’s

KeshiGhat inVrindavan,undera
toweringbanyantree,thememo-
rialisnothardtofind,butnoteasy
torecogniseasthatofalegendin
whosenameastateuniversity is
beingestablishedforwhichPrime
MinisterNarendraModi laid the
foundationstoneonTuesday.
BuiltonSingh’sownlanddo-

nated for this purpose, the
samadhiwasoriginallyinthemid-
dleofalittlepark.
Now, however, the grass is

gone, and no one calls it a park.
One side of it, as it appeared on
Tuesday, garbage is dumped—
used disposable plates and soft
drinkbottlesamongothers.
Aman sleeps on the floor of

thememorialinonecorner,while

amonkey sits nearbywatching
passersby.“This ishowit isused.
What else to do?” says Happy,
whoisinhis20s,alocalresident.
Mahendra Pratap Singh is

knownas“Rajasaab”here.
“All this landbelongs toRaja

saab.Thesamadhiisjustthere.No
onevisits.There isnothingtosee
really,”saysHappy.
Opposite the samadhi, across

thelane,standswhatusedtobea
grandmansion. The over 100-
year-old building houses Prem
MahaVidyalayaInterCollege,es-

tablishedbySinghin1909,nowa
state government-aided school
teachingclassesfrom6to12.
The large wooden door is

lockedfromoutside.Tuesdaybe-
ing a state holiday, beggars sit in
frontof thedoor.Aportionof the
frontsidehasbeentakenoverby
outsidersmanyyears ago,while
another portion is covered by a
busy tea stall. Tourists throng
KeshiGhatforboating,sothestall
doesbriskbusinessallday.
“There is no management.

Trusteesmanagementdissolved

morethan20yearsago.Itisbeing
aidedbythegovernment.Butonly
for teachers’ salaries and such
things.Notformaintenanceofthe
property. Roofs of many rooms
have collapsed. The electricity
connection got disconnected
many years ago. There are huge
dues since 1994,” says Dev
Prakash,theschoolprincipal.
Isn’t there electricity in the

schoolthen?“Ihavetakena2kW
connectioninmynamejustforof-
ficework. I pay themonthly bill.
Forclasses,there’snoelectricity.”
Across town, the PMV

Polytechnic isabustlingcampus,
justlikeanypopularcollege.Itwas
established by Singh the same
yearas theschool, in1909—one
of thefirstsuchinstituteinIndia.
The schoolhaswritten to the

stategovernment todevelop the
memorial on Keshi Ghat like
Rajghat.Ithasrequestedtheschool
buildingbeturnedintoamuseum.
Inside the school compound

stands the founder’s bust.
“December1 isRaja saab’s birth-
day. It’s celebrated in the school.
It’s not aVIP affair. Noone really
comes,”sayscaretakerSunilBabu.

Memory revived, a memorial forgotten

The samadhionKeshiGhat inVrindavan.AvishekGDastidar

RAJAMAHENDRAPRATAPSINGH’SSAMADHI INVRINDAVAN

New Delhi
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JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER14

THE 27-year-old who was
chased and killed at a football
stadium in Bengaluru on
September 12 was named in
2018 in a chargesheet over the
attempted kidnapping of BJP
leader and currentminister K S
Eshwarappa’spersonalassistant
N S Vinay, by a gang allegedly
hiredbyNRSanthosh, the then
personal assistant of B S
Yediyurappa.
AravindaliasLee,whohad14

criminal cases against him,was
hacked to death in the referee’s
changing room, ahead of a
women’s A division league
match, in a suspected revenge
attack stemming from gang ri-
valry.Policesourcessaidnocon-
nectionhasbeenfoundtotheat-
temptedkidnappingcase.
Aravind is accusedof having

beenahiredhandintheMay11,
2017, attempted kidnapping, in
which 12 persons, including
Santhosh, areaccused.
A group of assailants armed

with swords first landed at a
groundadjoiningtheKarnataka
State Football Association’s
Stadium on September 12,
where Aravind was to partici-
pate in a six-a-side tournament
match, as a player and aman-
ager. Aravind tried to escape by
running into the football sta-
dium,butwaschased, cornered
andhacked todeath.
Police say theattackwas the

resultofarecentincidentineast
Bengaluru,whereAravindgrew
up in soccer-crazy Pillanna
Garden. He was involved in
“many fights and murders
there”, resulting inmultiple as-
sault and attempt-to-murder
cases,sourcessaid.“Manyof the
fights were about football. He
was recently in jail for attempt

to murder a rival and was re-
leased in July.”
Aravind and his gang at-

tacked a rival gang recently in
east Bengaluru, and they de-
cidedtokillhiminreturn,police
sources said.
The attempted kidnapping

case in which Aravind was
namedwasanaberration in the
sense that it was registered in
northBengaluru.Agroupofper-
sonswithcriminalrecordswere
allegedly hired to kidnap
Eshwarappa’s PA Vinay, to re-
cover a mobile phone that re-
portedlycontainedmaterialcon-
sidered important by both him
andtherivalYediyurappagroup.
The men rammed into

Vinay’s car, on May 17, 2017
evening, and then tried to push
himintoanothervehicle.Hehad
managedtoescapebyraisingan
alarm, according to the
policecase.
Policeclaimedtohave found

the involvement of Santhosh,
thenPAtoYediyurappa,whowas
inOppositionatthetime,andBJP
youthworker,RajendraU.
According to thechargesheet

filed in 2018, Santhosh andUrs
hiredseveral accusedwithcrim-
inal records, including Aravind.
Policeclaimedtohavefoundevi-
denceoftelephoniclinksbetween
themainaccusedandtheothers.
Santhosh alleged a political

conspiracy. However, in
Februarythisyear,theKarnataka
HighCourt refusedtoquashthe
chargesheet against him. The
casehasnotreachedthestageof
framing of charges as yet in the
trial court where thematter is
beingheard.

BENGALURUSTADIUMKILLING

Country belongs
to all: JD(U) on
‘Abba jaan’ row

JIGNASASINHA
HATHRAS,SEPTEMBER14

THE FAMILY has kept the ashes
of the19-year-old inasmallurn
inacornerofaroom.Hersewing
machine and clothes lie on a
shelf.TheDalitfamilyinHathras
has decided they will not per-
formher last rites until they get
justice fromthecourt.
Ayearago,onSeptember14,

2020, the 19-year-old was al-
legedlygangrapedandassaulted
by four upper-caste men who
leftherbleeding in the field.
Thefamilyfoundherwithse-

vereinjuriesonherneckandpri-
vate parts. She was taken to a
hospital in Aligarh, and then to
Delhi.Elevendayslater,shedied
inDelhi’s Safdarjunghospital.
Thebodywastakenoutinan

ambulance late in the evening,
driventohervillage,andforcibly
cremated at 3.30 am byUP po-
liceandofficials.
A year on, the family has

been shunned by the village.
CCTVcameraswatchtheirhome
all the time. Around 35 person-
nel fromtheCRPFstandguard.
“Yahaan ghutan hoti hai (We

are suffocating here). Nobody
talks to us…they treat us like
criminals.Iknowthey(villagers)
will attack us once the CRPF
leaves. I have three young
daughters and I am worried
abouttheirsafety,”saidtheteen
victim’selderbrother.
He losthis job soonafter the

incidentandnowstaysathome.
Thegirl’s father,whotoohas

nojob,interruptedhisson.Their
houseinthevillagewasbuilt70-
80 years ago, he said, and they

couldnot justgoaway.
“It’s not easy to leave this

place.Wewantpeopletoaccept
us.Whatwronghavewedone?
Wecan’tgotothetempleorvisit
themarket.Westay athomeall
the time and pray that the
court's judgment comes

soon,”hesaid.
The family says their fight is

not only for justice for their
daughter,butalsoagainsttheso-
cial injustice in thevillage.
Twocaseswereregisteredaf-

ter the girl’s death. They are be-
ingheardbytheAllahabadHigh
Court and an SC/ST court in
Hathras. At the High Court, the
SpecialInvestigationTeamisyet
tosubmitareportontheforcible
cremation. The SC/ST court is
hearing the rape-murdercase.
Four Thakurmen, Sandeep

(20), Ravi (35), Luv Kush (23),
and Ramu (26), are accused of
thecrime.
“I have seen the families of

the accused going in cars, fol-
lowedbyothervillagersinauto-
rickshawsandjeeps,whenthey
go to court or to meet the ac-
cused in jail.Half thevillage fol-

lows them, but there is no one
withus,” thegirl'sbrother said.
The family received a com-

pensationofRs25lakh,butthey
areyet toget the jobsandanew
housethatwerepromisedbythe
UPgovernment.
“We sold all our buffaloes

and cows and left ourwork be-
cause of the case. Even at court
hearings, the villagers followus
and threatenusandour lawyer.
Weknowtheywantour lawyer
to leave this case. Theywill do
anything to save the Thakur
men...” thebrother said.
The families of the accused,

however,claimedthattheirlives
hadbeen“ruined”becauseofthe
media trial.
“My husband is in jail and I

don’t have enough money to
sendmy three children to good
schools,Ramu’swife said.

‘We are suffocating here’: A year on, Hathras
victim’s family lives in fear, shunned by village

Thevictimwascremated
forciblybyUPpoliceand
officials. File

HomeMinisterAmitShahatanevent tomarkHindiDiwasonTuesday.PremNathPandey

RAJASTHAN

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER14

THE RIFTwithin the Rajasthan
Congress playedout in theopen
againTuesdayasitsChaksuMLA,
VedPrakashSolanki, a loyalist of
former deputy chief minister
SachinPilot, claimedhehadfiled
apolicecomplaintearlierthisyear
after receiving inappropriate
video calls onWhatsAppbut no
FIRhadbeenregisteredbypolice.
The BJP seized on Solanki’s

statement, accusing Chief
MinisterAshokGehlotofharass-
ing thosewithin the Congress
whowereopposedtohim.
Among themost vocalMLAs

inthePilotcamp,Solankihasbeen
in the cross-hairs of theGehlot
sideover theCongress losing the
JaipurzilapramukhseattotheBJP
recentlydespitebeinginamajor-
ityintheparishad.
At a press conference here,

Solanki said: “ Suchconspiracies
havebeenhappeningsinceseveral
months.Therearemanyways,al-
legations,counter-allegations,sev-
eral such videos... Women are
asked to come after you... they
sendvideos...blackmail.”
In his complaint at the Bajaj

Nagar Police Station in Jaipur, on
January 26, Solanki claimed to
have receiveda suspicious video
call twodays earlier. In the com-
plaint,hewrote,“(Inthevideocall)
a girlwas behaving inappropri-
ately... itappearstomethatthisis
aconspiracytodefameme.”

Till date, a case hasn’t been
registered, Solanki said Tuesday.
“It’s justthatwearealert.”
Asked if he suspected efforts

totraphim,hesaid,“Theycando
anything.Awaazkodabanekeliye
kuchchbhiho saktahai (Theycan
do anything. Anything canhap-
pentosuppressvoices).”
Police admitted receiving a

complaintfromSolankiandsaid
investigationswere being con-
ducted.
“Primafacie,thecommitting

of a crime couldn’t be estab-
lishedandthatiswhyanFIRwas
not registered,” Ajay Pal Lamba,
Additional Commissioner of
Police, Jaipur, said.
TheDeputyCommissionerof

Police, JaipurEast, issueda state-
ment saying that therehadbeen
just one call from the mobile
number concerned, and the ad-
dress of the personwhom that
numberbelongedtowasfoundto
bewrong.
The officer also said that

Solanki’s statement had been
recorded inApril, and theywere
stillprobingthematter.
Solanki was among the 18

Pilot loyalistMLAswho camped
with him inDelhi andHaryana
last year formore thanamonth,
resulting in thepolitical crisis in
Rajasthan.

Pilot camp MLA says
bid to trap him via call,
police ignored complaint

4 DRDO contract staffers held for
sharing defence secrets: police

Akhtar in Saamana: Hindus tolerant,
India can never be like Afghanistan

Man arrested for
kho-kho player’s
murder in UP

Ved
Prakash
Solanki

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,SEPTEMBER14

“YOUARE going to step on land
that our forefathers have not
steppedon;becareful.Thesepeo-
ple takesimplewomenfromvil-
lages and sell them off in big
cities,”wasthewarningtoJaymati
Baiga, as she set out to attend a
culinarytrainingworkshopatthe
InstituteHotelManagement in
Bhopal, located nearly 500 km
fromherKaropanivillage,which
is located atop a hillock inMP’s
eastern-mostdistrictofDindori.
However, for Baiga, the jour-

ney held the promise of her be-
coming financially independent,
withtrainingtomakeawidevari-
ety of products, frombiscuits to
cakes and tarts, using the local

milletskodoandkutki.
Baiga was part of the first

batch of 24women selected for
thetrainingaspartofaschemeby
theMPWomenandChildWelfare
Department. She recalls that she
took along abundle of leaves, to
maketheplatesandbowlsshe is
usedtoeatingin,apprehensiveof
whatshewouldfindinthebigcity.
In five days, the 35-year-old

had learnt to fashion chocolate
cookies, cakes and tarts out of
kodoandkutki.Shesaysshecan't
pick one favourite. “Kodo, kutki
are our strength,we like every-
thingmadeoutof them.”
Kodo (scientific name

Paspalum scrobiculatum) and
kutki (Panicumsumatrense) are
staplemillets in eastern India,
drought-resistant and ideal for
cultivation in hilly regions like

Dindori. Plus, they are known to
havenutritionalbenefitsforthose
fightingdiabetes,cholesteroland
hypertension. Over the years
though, their production had
fallen as they are less profitable

compared tocrops forwhich the
governmentgivesMSP.
InApril 2018, the twomillets

sawtheinklingofarevivalwhen,
alongwith eight other cereals,
kodoandkutkiwereidentifiedas

‘nutri-cereal’ by theAgriculture
Ministry. Now, the state govern-
menthastiedupwiththeUnited
Nation Development Program
(UNDP)under itsAatmaNirbhar
MadhyaPradeshinitiativetotake
the kodo, kutki revival pro-
grammeforward.Theschemehas
gotfurtherimpetusduetothere-
turnofmigrantsfollowingCovid-
inducedjoblosses.
“The(culinary)workshopisa

smallsteptowardstrainingthese
women tobecome independent
inthetruesense.Dindoriisbeing
developed as a hub for the pro-
curementofall tribal items, from
kodoandkutkitoGondipaintings,
whichwillbesoldnotonlyinlocal
marketsbutalsoexportedunder
thebrandnameAndai,meaning
Annadaata,”saidAdditionalChief
Secretary, Women and Child

Development,AshokShah.
InMarch, the Shivraj Singh

Chouhan government had also
launchedawebsite calledAndai
topromoteandselltribalproduce.
AtDindori,theTejaswiniRural

WomenEmpowermentProgram,
initiated by the state govern-
ment’sMahila Vikas Ekav Vitta
Nigam in collaborationwith the
InternationalFundforAgricultural
Development,hasbeenworking
onkodo,kutkirevivalsince2012.
Consequently,productionhas

goneup from25,190quintals in
2018-19 to 86,148 quintals in
2020-21,with a corresponding
hikeinmarketratesfromRs18per
kg for kodo andRs 26per kg for
kutki, toRs24forkodoandRs36
forkutki.Enterprisingmiddlemen
sell the sameoutside the state at
organicshopsforRs120toRs150

perkg,whileproductsmadefrom
themillets are evenavailable for
ashighasRs230perkg.
The government did try its

hand at selling kodo and kutki
cookies and snacks earlier too,
evenregisteringmodestprofitsof
around Rs 9 lakh in 2019-20.
However,itwasdifficulttoensure
qualityortastestandards.
“Trainingwasthefirststepto-

wards teaching thesewomento
produce awide variety of prod-
ucts along withmaking these
standardised...” said Kumar
Saket, head of UNDP Madhya
Pradesh.
Baiga isnowback inDindori,

withdreamsof settingupabak-
ery of her own. One day, she
hopes, she can sell the same in
Bhopal, which once seemed a
foreign land.

Cakes, tarts come to MP tribal village as state promotes local millets

TheMPgovernmentchose24womenfor theculinary
workshopcentredonuseof localmilletskodo,kutki. Express

HINDIDIWAS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER14

HINDIISthecountry’sofficiallan-
guage but will prosper only
through coexistencewith other
Indian languages, said Home
MinisterAmit Shahon theocca-
sionofHindiDiwasTuesdayashe
urged people to speak in their
mothertongues.
TheHomeMinistersaidHindi

was not competingwith other
Indianlanguages.“Differentopin-
ions come. But Iwant to clarify
thatHindi isnotcompetingwith
anyotherIndianlanguage.Itisac-
tually a friend of all Indian lan-
guages and itwill prosper only
withco-existence,”Shahsaid.
This is amarked departure

fromShah’s2019speechonHindi
Diwaswhere he pushed for the
idea of ‘One Nation, One

Language’andstressedthatitwas
onlyHindiwhichcouldunitethe
wholenation.
The remarks had sparked a

furoreandinvitedsharpreactions
fromoppositionpolitical parties,
particularlyinsouthIndia.
“There is noneed tohesitate,

no need to suffer any inferiority
complex.WhenthePMspeaksin
Hindi at the highest of interna-
tional platforms, what are we
worried about? Those days are
gonewhenweusedtothinkhow
wewill be judged ifwe speak in
Hindi.Youwillbejudgedbyyour
work,yourideas,notbyyourlan-
guage,” Shah said, claiming that
many countries hadprogressed
bydoingall theirwork, including
inthefieldofscienceandtechnol-
ogy, intheirownlanguage.
The Home Minister was

speakingattheHindiDiwaspro-
gramme organised at Vigyan

Bhawan by the Department of
Languagesintheministry.
Headvisedparentstospeakto

their children in their mother
tongue at homeeven if they are
studying in English-medium
schools.
TheHomeMinistersuggested

that India didwell in the battle
against Covid-19 because PM
NarendraModiestablishedcom-
municationwith states and the
peopleof thecountryinHindi.
“Data showswe have done

better than the rest of theworld
infightingCovid-19.Howdidwe
succeed?Intherestof theworld,
thegovernmentfoughtCovid,but
inIndiathepeopleandstategov-
ernments alongwith theCentre
foughtittogether.Thishappened
becausePMModispoketostates
andthepeoplethrough35meet-
ings andeventswherehe spoke
intheofficial language...”hesaid.

Want to clarify Hindi not competing
with other Indian languages, says Shah

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER14

SCREENWRITER AND lyricist
JavedAkhtar,inasignedarticlein
Shiv Senamouthpiece Saamana,
hassaidthatHindusarethemost
tolerantmajorityintheworldand
thatIndiacouldneverbeequated
withTaliban-ruledAfghanistanas
Indiansarebynaturemoderates.
Sena, through Saamana, had

earlier this month criticised
Akhtarwhenhe had compared
theRSSandVHPwithTaliban.
“Actually, in the recent inter-

view, I have said ‘Hindus are the
mostdecent and tolerantmajor-

ity’ in theworld. I have repeated
this timeandagainandalsoem-
phasizedthatIndiacanneverbe-
come like Afghanistan because
Indiansbynaturearenotextrem-
ists...” saidAkhtar in his opinion
pieceinSaamana.
Hefurthersaidthathiscritics

are angeredbyhimashe finds a
lot of similarities between the
mindsets of the Taliban and the
Hinduright-wing.
SanjayRaut, Shiv Sena leader

andexecutiveeditorofSaamana,
said:“We...carryviewsofpeople
from different ideologies... He
(Akhtar)sharedthearticlewithus
andwecarrieditaswefeltthathe
madesomeinterestingpoints.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER14

THE JD(U) on Tuesdayweighed
inon thecontroversy causedby
Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister
YogiAdityanath’s ‘abba jaan’ re-
marksayingthecountrybelongs
topeopleof all communities.
The country belongs to

everybody, be it Hindus,
Muslims,Christiansoranyother
community,andpoliticalparties
should maintain restraint in
theircomments,JD(U)president
Lalan Singh told reporters at a
pressconference,adding,“Terms
like ‘unity in diversity’ are used
forourcountry.Thecountrybe-
longs to all. No remarks should
bemadethatharmthecountry.”
Inthiscontext,healsotooka

swipe at JMM leader and
Jharkhand Chief Minister
Hemant Soren for his remarks
allegedlyaimedatBhojpuriand
Magahi-speaking people of the
state. Everybody has a right to
settle in whichever part of the
country they like,hesaid. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BIJNOR,SEPTEMBER14

POLICE HERE on Tuesday ar-
restedaRailway‘palledar’forthe
murderofa24-year-oldkho-kho
player, anofficial said.
Superintendent of Police

DharamveerSinghtoldreporters
that inter-university kho-kho
player Babli, a resident of
Sarvodaya Colony, was mur-
deredonSeptember10.
He said on the day of the in-

cident, Babli was going home
while talking to her friend over
the phone when the incident
took place. Babli’s friend heard
herscreamsoverthephoneand
informedherneighbour.
The woman’s neighbour

foundherbody. TheSP said the
phone was traced to nearby
Adampur.
He saidon thebasis of phys-

ical, electronic and circumstan-
tial evidence, police detained
‘palledar’Shahzad,aliasKhadim.
Hesaid Khadimconfessedtohis
crimeduringquestioning. PTI

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,SEPT14

ODISHAPOLICE on Tuesday ar-
rested four staffmembers of the
Defence Research and
Development Organisation
(DRDO), employed on contract,
forallegedlysharingclassifiedde-
fence secrets with suspected
agentsfromPakistan.
The fourwere employed at

Chandipur base of DRDO, in
Odisha's Balasore district,
InspectorGeneralofPolice(east-
ernrange)HimanshuLalsaid.

In amedia release, Balasore
policestated,“Basingoninputsre-
ceivedfromreliablesources, four
personshavebeenapprehended
forcommittingoffenceofcausing
serious harm to security, sover-
eigntyandintegrityofournation.”
Furtherinvestigationisonto“un-
earthmoreevidence”,policesaid.
IGPLal saidpolicehad inputs

that classified informationwas
being shared “fromwithin the
premises”. He said the four ac-
cusedworkedaslower-rungcon-
tractual labourers in DRDO's
ChandipurITR.
“The informationwas shared

withforeignagents,appearingto
bePakistaniagents.Thesuspected
agentswerecontactedbytheac-
cusedpersonsusingdifferentISD
phonenumbersandinexchange
theyweregettingwrongfulmon-
etarybenefits.Theirphoneshave
beenseized,”Lalsaid.
Policehavenot identified the

accused.Theyhavebeenbooked
underIPCSections120-B(punish-
ment for criminal conspiracy),
121-A (conspiracy towageawar
against India) and 34 (act done
withcommonintention),andun-
derrelevantsectionsoftheOfficial
SecretsAct.

MAHARASHTRA

EachMumbai
policestationto
getNirbhayaTeam
Mumbai:Days after the rape
andmurder of a 32-year-old
woman in Mumbai, the
Mumbai Police on Tuesday
announced the formationof
NirbhayaTeamateachpolice
station.Theteamwillnotonly
create a list of sexual offend-
ersandkeepatabonthem,it
willalsotrainwomeninself-
defense,organiseworkshops,
counselvictims,collect intel-
ligenceonknownoffenders,
visit schools and colleges as
wellasNGOsworkinginslum
pockets to create awareness
amongminorgirls regarding
thePOCSOAct.“Theaimisto
create a respectful environ-
ment forwomen in the soci-
ety,tocreatefearoflawinthe
mindsofsexualpredatorsand
curb cases of crime against
women,” stated apressnote
issued by Mumbai Police
Commissioner Hemant
Nagrale. ENS

BRIEFLY

NEWDELHI

Courtconvicts
threeincoal
blockscamcase
NewDelhi:ADelhicourton
Tuesday convicted three
directorsofaprivatecom-
pany for securing alloca-
tionofLalgarh(North)Coal
Block in Bihar bymaking
false submissionswith a
motivetomakeprofitsfor
their company. Special
JudgeArunBhardwajcon-
victed the private com-
pany,M/sDOMCOPvt.Ltd,
and itsmanagingdirector
Binay Prakash, director
(technical)VasantDiwakar
Manjrekar and director
Paramananda Mondal.
The prosecution submit-
ted that the accused “dis-
honestly submitted false
information to MoS
[Ministry of Steel]men-
tioning that plantwill be
located on private land
nearRairangpurmeasur-
ing142acreshowever,this
land was never
acquired/allotted to the
company”. ENS

ODISHA

HardcoreMaoist
withRs20lakh
‘bounty’arrested
Bhubaneswar: Odisha
PoliceonTuesdayarrested
Dubashi Sankar, a hard-
coreMaoist, froma forest
area in Koraput district.
SankarhadabountyofRs
20lakhonhishead,police
said. “Early on Monday
morning during a search
operation the operation
party apprehended one
HardcoreMaoistnamely:
Dubashi Sankarwith 01
Insas Rifle, 10 rounds of
ammunition,01Samsung
mobile phone, radio, ear-
phones, an Amazon
Kindle, cash worth
Rs 35,500 and other arti-
cles,” police said in a re-
lease.Officialssaid,hewas
involved inmany violent
attacks on security forces
and killing of civilians in
Koraput,Malkangiri and
Visakhapatnam. ENS

TAMILNADU

NEETcandidate
diesbysuicide
dayafterexam
Jayamkondam:Adayafter
sheappearedfortheNEET
exam, a 17-year old girl
diedbysuicideatavillage
near here, police said on
Tuesday. The girl,
Kanimozhi, took the ex-
tremestepwhenherpar-
ents were away on
Monday night and they
returnedhometofindher
hanging, a police official
said.Sheappearedforthe
examination on Sunday
and had told her parents
thatsomequestionswere
tough and that she was
concernedabouttheout-
come, the official said,
addingthatinvestigations
arestillon. PTI

Aravindwas
hackedto
deathon
September12

27-year-oldwas
accused in 2017
kidnap bid,with
then BSY aide

New Delhi
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Manohar Parrikar Institute for Defence Studies and Analyses
(MP-IDSA)

No.1 Development Enclave, Rao Tula Ram Marg
Delhi Cantonment, New Delhi -110010
Website: www.idsa.in Tel: 011-26717983

Advertisement No. MP-IDSA/0247/2021
54th ANNUAL GENERAL BODY MEETING

The 54th Annual General Body Meeting (AGM) of the Manohar Parrikar
Institute for Defence Studies and Analyses (MP-IDSA) will be held on
06th October, 2021 at 1200 hours at the MP-IDSA Auditorium, Individual
invitations to the Life Members and Members have already been mailed.
However any Life member and Member who may not have received the same
due to any reason may treat this as a notice for the meeting.
Please note that only LIFE MEMBERS AND MEMBERS form the General
Body of the Institute.
Norms of social distancing and other CCVID-19 related precautionary
measures will be ensured.
For any clarification please contact.

Col Rajeev Agarwal (Retd)
Assistant Director

Tele 2671 7983. Extn. 7301
Fax: 26154192 (DG) 26154191 (DDG)

davp 10113/11/0019/2122 26146833 (AD) (Telefax)

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER14

THEMINISTRY of Women and
ChildDevelopmentwillsoonis-
sueanotificationtofacilitatein-
ter-country adoption under the
Hindu Adoptions and
Maintenance Act (HAMA).
Accordingtothenewregulation,
familiesadoptingunderthisAct
can receive a no-objection cer-
tificate from Central Adoption
Resource Authority (CARA), the
government’s adoption author-
ity, to take thechildabroad.
Currently, families have to

approach the courts for the no-
objectioncertificates.
Lastmonth, theministry is-

sued a notificationwaiving the
two-yearmandatoryperiodthat
an adoptive familywould have
to stay in the country for con-
stantmonitoring by CARA and

other authorities. According to
this new rule, adoptive families
can now intimate Indian diplo-
maticmissionstwoweeksinad-
vance of their intent to travel
withtheadoptedchild.Thefam-
ilies are to furnishall details, in-
cluding that of residence. The
Indianmissionswill thenmoni-
tor the progress and security of
the adopted child, instead of
CARAandotherauthorities.
MinistryofficialsonTuesday

saidthesemeasureswerebeing
taken to facilitate ease in carry-
ing out adoptions, while at the
sametimeensurepreventionof
abuseorchild trafficking.
Enacted in 1956, the HAMA

is a personal law applicable to
Hindus, Sikhs, Buddhists and
Jains and largely pertains to
adoptions within a family.
Adoptions under it are simpler
asthetwopartiesalongwiththe
child only need to approach a

court. On the other hand, CARA
has strict stipulations prior to
and after adoptions, such as
Home Study Reports of the
prospective parents which are
prepared through social work-
ers of selected Specialised
AdoptionAgency.
Aseniorministryofficialsaid,

“There were many challenges
underHAMApertaining to tak-
ing a child to another country.
Sometimesaparentwouldgeta
job in another country but
wouldnotbeable togobecause
itwasdifficulttogetanNOC.We
havenowmadethiseasier.”
“We asked CARA to frame

regulations under HAMA on
howinter-countryadoptioncan
takeplace,astherewerenopro-
tocols for this. So,whenNRIs or
OCIswouldadoptunderHAMA,
theywould face problems get-
tingNOCsandwouldnotbeable
totakethechildbackwiththem,

as itwasdifficult gettingapass-
port or visa. The District
Magistratewill now carry out a
verificationandwithinamonth
of the application, send recom-
mendations toCARA forNOCs,”
said theofficial.
Theofficial said theMinistry

of External Affairs has been re-
questedtohaveIndianmissions
to track thewell-being of chil-
dren adopted from here in for-
eigncountries.
As per CARAdata, 417 inter-

country adoptions tookplace in
2020-21,and2,693inthepastfive
years. As opposed to this, 26,213
childrenhavebeen adopteddo-
mestically throughCARA in the
pastfiveyears.Thereisnoofficial
dataavailableonhowmanyadop-
tions take place under HAMA
each year, but officials said the
numberscouldbemuchhigher.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

WCDMinistry to bring rules to
ease inter-country adoption

PRESIDENT INHIMACHALPRADESH

Presidential retreat staff
test positive for Covid,
Kovind to stay in hotel

Javed Akhtar defamation case: Court says will
issue warrant against Kangana if she fails to appear

GovernorPSSreedharan
Pillaiatanevent to felicitate
veterans fromGoawhohad
participated inthe1971war.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, SEPTEMBER14

GOAGOVERNORPSSreedharan
Pillai on Tuesday said that the
1971 war was “the greatest
achievement of our country in
the field of war”. Pillai was
speaking at a commemorative
eventheldattheAzadMaidanin
Panajitofelicitate veteransfrom
Goawhohadparticipatedinthe
1971war.Theeventwasheldas
partof theSwarnimVijayVarsh,
celebrating the ‘Golden Jubilee’
of India’s victory over Pakistan
in1971.
Pillai said therewere lessons

to be learnt from the 1971war
that led to the creation of
Bangladeshandsaidall religions
mustcometogetherandunite.
He also mentioned the na-

tional anthem of Bangladesh.
“Bangladeshnationalanthemis
(Amar) Sonar Bangla, even
though it isdeclaredasapartic-
ular religion’s republic…
“I am stressing this because

ourcountryisthegreatestcoun-
try in the world. Pracheen
Bharat... Therewas no persecu-
tionagainst…byandlarge, Iam
saying,nothinginancientIndia,”
Pillai said.
Hesaidthatthe1971warhad

taughtusmanylessons.“People
from all walks of life — Hindu,
Muslim, Christians, everybody
should unite together. Our en-
deavourshouldbetoachievethe
targeted goal for that purpose,
wewill try. This is the apt time
for that,” theGovernor said.
Chief Minister Pramod

Sawant,whowasalsopresentat
the event, said, “I welcome the
VijayMashaal in Goa and I feel
very proud to be part of this
gathering. By remembering the
1971 war, the youth will once
again feel inspiredanditwill ig-
nitevaluesof patriotism.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SHIMLA,SEPTEMBER14

PRESIDENT RAMNath Kovind
will stay at a private hotel here
instead of the presidential re-
treat, where he normally stays,
during his visit beginning
Thursday to Himachal Pradesh,
where hewill address a special
sessionof thestateassembly.
The choice of venue follows

after four staff members of the
retreattestedpositiveforCovid-
19onSaturday, anofficial said.
The President during his

four-day visit to Himachal
Pradesh will address a special
session of the state Assembly
andwillbethechiefguestatthe
Valedictory Ceremony of the
Indian Audit and Accounts
ServiceattheNationalAcademy
ofAuditandAccountsatShimla,
theofficial added.

He said the President will
stay at Cecil hotel at Chaura
MaidaninsteadofTheRetreat--
the President’s residence at
Chharabra on the outskirts of
Shimla.
All thosewho come in close

contact with the Presidentwill
have to carry a RT-PCRnegative
report even if they have been
fullyvaccinatedagainstthecoro-
navirus,headded.
Earlier, Speaker Vipin Singh

Parmar told themedia Tuesday
thatthePresidentwouldaddress
the special session of the state
assembly on Friday at 11 am to
mark the golden jubilee of
HimachalPradesh’s statehood.
Kovind will be the third

PresidenttoaddresstheHimachal
Pradesh Assembly. Former
PresidentsAPJAbdulKalamand
PranabMukherjeeaddressedthe
stateAssemblyin2003and2013
respectively,hesaid.

Victory over Pak
in 1971 war
India’s greatest
achievement:
Goa Governor

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER14

THE CENTRE on Tuesday told
Delhi High Court that that the
challenge to various provisions
of the Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct,2002,ispending
beforeSupremeCourt,anditwill
seektransferof formerJ&Kchief
minister and PDP chief
Mehbooba Mufti’s petition to
the apex court in view of the
similarity in litigation.
The division bench of Chief

JusticeDNPatelandJusticeJyoti
Singh adjourned to September
30thehearingofMufti'spetition
after Solicitor General Tushar

Mehtamadethesubmission.
Mehta told the court that the

matterrelatedtoPMLAbeforethe
SupremeCourthasbeenassigned
toaspecialbench,andoneof the
questions there is regarding
Section50of theAct. “Your lord-
shipsmay recordmy statement
thatIintendtomoveatransferpe-
tition,”Mehtatoldthecourt.
Mufti, who in her petition

hadchallengedsummonsissued
to her by ED, has also laid chal-
lengetoSection50ofPMLAand
contendedthattheprovisionvi-
olatesprotectionagainstself-in-
crimination.Theprovisionneeds
to be revisited in light of a ver-
dict passed by Supreme Court
lastyear, shehas said.

Centre to Delhi HC: Will
seek transfer of Mehbooba
petition to apex court

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER14

ATTORNEY GENERAL K K
Venugopal onMonday granted
consent to initiate contempt of
court proceedings against Ajeet
Bharti, editor of the newsportal
dopolitics.in, over avideo critical
oftheSupremeCourtandjudges.
“Ifindthatthecontentsofthe

videowhichhasbeenwatchedby
about 1.7 lakh viewers are vitu-
perative,grossandhighlyderoga-
torytotheSupremeCourtofIndia
and the judiciary as awhole be-
ingclearly intendedtodenigrate
thecourts. Theallegationsmade
byMr Ajeet Bharti against the

SupremeCourtare,amongother
things,ofbribery,favouritismand
abuse of power," theA-G said in
his lettergrantingconsent.
The A-G referred to someof

Bharti’s remarks, including one
wherehesaid“theSupremeCourt
was shown its real place by
Prashant Bhushan, all at the ex-
penseofRs1”andwherehespoke
about judgeswithdrawing from
hearing“MamataBanerjee’scase”
and said “whatevermight have
beenthemotivebehindthemak-
ingofthesescurrilousstatements,
itwas obvious that the speaker
whoisquiteeducatedwouldhave
knownthattheresultwouldbeto
attract the contempt jurisdiction
of theSupremeCourt...”

Criticism of SC: A-G nod
to contempt proceedings
against portal editor

Mumbai:Ametropolitanmagis-
trate'scourtTuesdaygrantedex-
emption from appearance to
Kangana Ranaut in defamation

proceedingsfiledbyJavedAkhtar,
and said itwould issue an arrest
warrantagainstherifsheremains
absentatthenexthearing. ENS

562
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 27,020
ACTIVE CASES:3,51,850
TOTAL VACCINATION: 75, 22,38,324

DAILY DEATHS
282

TOTALDEATHS
4,43,495

WEEKLY CFR
0.70%

OVERALL CFR
1.35%

TESTS TODAY: 16,61,278 | TOTAL TESTS: 54,61,06,245

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.97%| OVERALL POSITIVITY: 6.10%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 15,876 1,99,349 16.51% 3,18,33,263

■Maharashtra 3,530 49,671 0.98% 6,83,71,367

■TamilNadu 1,591 16,549 1.02% 3,97,06,057

■Mizoram 1,502 12,487 13.07% 9,86,006

■AndhraPradesh 1,125 14,412 2.33% 3,51,84,657

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 129 22,858 0.47% 0.56%

■Maharashtra 54 1,41,770 1.04% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 27 35,217 1.50% 1.35%

■Karnataka 12 37,529 1.05% 1.27%

■WestBengal 12 18,599 1.71% 1.20%

Note:DataasonSept14;vaccinationnumbersasofSept13.Deathsincludethosecausedbycomorbidities.
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LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER14

THEALLAHABADHighCourthas
stayed theUPgovernment's or-
der suspendingDrKafeel Khan,
a paediatrician, for the second
time in2019 forallegedlycreat-
ing nuisance andmisbehaving
with staff at Bahraich District
Hospital.
Khanwasalreadyundersus-

pensionthen,followinghisarrest
in2017afteraround30children
diedatGorakhpur'sBRDMedical
College allegedly due to disrup-
tion inoxygensupply.Khanwas
releasedonbailayear later.
HearingthepetitionofKhan,

inwhichhehadassailedhissus-
pension order on the ground
that no inquiry had been con-
cluded against him even after
more than two years, Justice
Saral Srivastava directed theUP
government to conclude the
probe related to the 2019 sus-
pensionwithinamonth.
The court in its order --

passed on September 9 -- said
that Khan should cooperate in
theinquiry,failingwhich,thedis-
ciplinaryauthoritymayproceed
toconcludetheinquiryex-parte.
Khan's lawyer argued that

there was no rule that permits
the state government to issue
secondsuspensionorderagainst
himwhenhewasalreadyunder
suspension.
However, Additional Chief

Standing Counsel AK Goel, on
behalf of the government, told
the High Court that the inquiry
reportagainstKhanwassubmit-
ted on August 27, 2021, and a
copywassenttohimadaylater.
Goelalsosubmitted that the

disciplinaryauthorityhasthein-
herent power to pass second
suspensionorder.
Statingthatthematterneeds

consideration, the High Court
granted four weeks' time to all
therespondentstofileacounter
affidavit.
The court has fixed

November11asthenextdatefor
hearing. In August this year, the
Allahabad High Court quashed
thedecisionof theAligarhChief
JudicialMagistrate toaccept the
police chargesheet against Dr
Khaninahatespeechcase.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER14

US SPECIAL Presidential Envoy
for Climate John Kerry on
TuesdaysaidthatwhileIndiahas
not made any commitment to
raise ambition ahead of the
COP26 conference in Glasgow
later this year during hismeet-
ings with Indianministers and
officials, he expects the country
tomake an announcement “on
onethingortheother”goinginto
theclimateconference.
“I have told them [Indian

government], like I havemany
others, thatthis isurgent.While
peoplehavenotsaidexclusively
no or yes, they have said they’ll
takealookat[raisingambition].
This is thePrimeMinister’spre-
rogative and internal delibera-
tions need to take place before
Indiacantakethatposition,”said
Kerry, concluding his three-day
visit to thecountry.
“I’m confident that India is

going to announce one thing or
another going into COP, as will
many other nationswe haven’t

heard from yet. So, I anticipate
increasesof ambition froma lot
of differentplaces,’’ he said.
On Kerry’s last visit in April,

hehadspokenoftheimportance
of NGOs in combating climate
change.Whenaskedaboutfund-
ing restrictions placed onNGOs
bythegovernment,Kerrysaid,“I
did not have a chance to have a
conversation on that partly be-
cause Iwasnot aware of the full
measureof thatparticularsitua-

tion. It is theUnited States posi-
tion, broadly, for any country in
theworld, thatwe thinkvibrant
exchange in civil society is criti-
calandcontributestoprocesses.”
On his recent visit to China,

Kerrysaidthetwocountrieshad
“healthy and respectful ex-
changes” on various issues and
“madesomeprogress”.
“We did not agree on some

components onhow to address
the climate crisis, but we have

agreed tomeet again and are in
theprocessofsettingthedatefor
thenextmeeting. Since Iwas in
China, President Biden and
President Xi have had a tele-
phonicconversationaddressing
anumberof issues,”hesaid.
On his meeting in India,

Kerry said, “We had agreement
on all quarters on finance and
technology cooperation.” He
saiddiscussionswiththeIndian
government was focused on
howIndia’stargetof450GWre-
newableenergycanbeachieved,
andwhattheUScandotoassist
inattaining it.
Kerry said the key for all

countries is to raise ambitions
andtheyneedtomakedecisions
on their power sector. “I’m not
suggesting that everybody has
to do the same things as devel-
oped countries. But everyone
has to lay out a plan on what
theirenergysectorisgoingtobe
and how it can be net zero in
2050,”hesaid,addingthatIndia
is already ahead of many other
countries in itsgoals.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

UnionMinister forPetroleumandNaturalGasHardeep
SinghPurimeetsUSSpecialPresidentialEnvoyforClimate
JohnKerry inNewDelhionTuesday. Express

Expect India to announcemore
goals ahead of COP26: Kerry

DrKafeel
Khan

Allahabad HC stays
second suspension
order against Khan

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,RAJKOT,SURAT,
SEPTEMBER14

A TWO-YEAR-OLD boy and an
employee of the Gandhinagar
district panchayatwere among
eightpeoplewholost their lives
in rain-related incidents in
GujaratsinceMonday,takingthe
cumulative toll in the state this
monsoonto48.
More than 9,200 persons

wererelocatedand144rescued
from flooded rural areas, while
724 people were rescued and
1,146relocatedinurbanareason
TuesdayfromJamnagardistrict,
Chief Minister Bhupendra Patel
saidinJamnagar.Atleast164 vil-
lages reported power outages,
which“wouldberestoredsoon”.
Rajnikant Dulara, an em-

ployeeoftheGandhinagardistrict
panchayat,diedafterbeingstruck
bylightningattheoldsecretariat
complexinthestatecapital,while
thebodyofaRajkotbusinessman
whowentmissing in floodwa-
terswasfoundTuesday.Asearch
wason forhisdriver.
An Ashramshala principal

was swept awaywhile crossing
theKaveri river inChikhli taluka
onTuesday.Hisbodywas found
later. In Jamnagar, Manishaben
(50) and her husband
Rameshbhai Aghera (52) from
Jamjodhpurwere sweptawayin
theirfour-wheelernearSamana

causeway, while two-year-old
IrfanMohsinwassweptawayin
the deluge outside his house in
Jodiya taluka. Samjuben
Manubhai Rathodwas killed in
a house collapse in Bhavnagar
city’s Jogivad area. Vashram
Keshvbhai Vara (42) from
Porbandar’sRanavavtalukawas
electrocuted inhishouse.
The chiefminister,who flew

to Saurashtra on Tuesday for an
aerial survey of Jamnagar and
Rajkotdistrictsthatwerebattered
byflashfloods,reachedJamnagar
in the afternoon.Hevisited resi-
dents of flood-ravagedDhuvav
village and Mahaprabhujini
Bethakareaof Jamangar.

AdamagedbridgeatSarapdadvillage inRajkotonTuesday.

Pune: Chhattisgarh,Madhya
Pradesh and north
Maharashtra are bracing for
heavy rain onWednesday.
The IMD haswarned of ex-
tremely heavy rain over
Chhattisgarh and east MP,
and heavy rain over Odisha,
Jharkhand, east Uttar
Pradesh, north Konkan and
northMadhyaMaharashtra,
southGujaratandSaurashtra.
During Wednesday and
Thursday,rainisforecastover
Rajasthan,Delhi,Chandigarh
andHaryana. ENS

MORESTATES TOSEE
HEAVYRAIN: IMD

8 dead since Monday;
Gujarat CM visits
rain-ravaged areas

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, SEPTEMBER14

JHARKHAND RECORDED 322
human deaths and 88 animal
deathsduetolightningstrikesin
2020-21–thehighest inthelast
threefinancialyears–according
to data released in the state
Assembly in a response to a
question by a JharkhandMukti
MorchaMLASudivyaKumar.
This is the first time that the

state has released such specific
data. Earlier, the Climate
Resilient Observing Systems
Promotion Council (CROPC), a
non-profit organisation that
works closely with the India

Meteorological Department
(IMD), released an all-India re-
port inDecember20202,which
statedthatinJharkhandin2018-
19 and 2019-2020, 118 and 172
peoplediedrespectively.
ToMLAKumar’squeryonthe

numberof lightningdeathsand
whether lightning rods have
been installed in all districts,
DisasterManagementMinister
BannaGuptarespondedinwrit-
ing, “332 and 882 animals died
in 2020-21…There is no provi-
sion for installing lightningrods
throughStateDisasterResponse
Fund as per Central govern-
ment’s criteria.”
According to CROPC, light-

ningfatalitiesaccountforare33
percentof totalfatalitiesfrom
naturaldisasters in thecoun-
try. Between April 1, 2019-
March 31 2020, India ac-
counted for 1,771 lightning
deaths — Uttar Pradesh ac-
counted for 293 deaths,
Madhya Pradesh reported
248 deaths, Bihar reported
221 deaths, Odisha reported
200deathsandJharkhandre-
ported172deaths.
These five states alto-

gether accounted for more
than 60 per cent of lightning
deaths.

FULLREPORTON
indianexpress.com

Lightning killed over
300 in Jharkhand in
2020-21: Govt data

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER14

THE AAMAadmi Party organ-
ised a Tiranga Sankalp Yatra in
Ayodhya on Tuesday, saying it
had Lord Ram in its hearts and
theConstitution in itshands.
Theparty,whichhasplansto

organisesimilarmarchesacross
thestate,accusedtheBJPofprac-
tising fake nationalism and
claimedthattheAAPwasorgan-
isingtheTirangaYatraswiththe
aim of freeing Uttar Pradesh
from “corruption, loot, rioters
andgoons”.
ThemarchinAyodhyabegan

inthedistrict’sGulabBadiareaat

2 pm, and concluded at Gandhi
Parkaround5pm.Amongthose
who participated in the yatra
were Delhi Deputy Chief
Minister Manish Sisodia and
RajyaSabhaMPSanjaySingh.
After the event, Sisodia told

reporters that AAPwould form
the next government in Uttar
Pradesh, and that it would take
inspiration from the ideals of
Ram. “Wehave Shri Ram in our
hearts and the Constitution in
ourhands,”Sisodiasaid.“Arvind
Kejriwal is the only Chief
MinisterinIndiawhoisrunning
thegovernmentbyfollowingthe
ideals of Ram Lalla. Today, Lord
Ramisdiscussedinotherparties,
butweallknowwhatishappen-

ing inhisname.”
TheDelhi deputy chiefmin-

ister claimed that the Yogi
Adityanath government was
“neither of the commonpeople
nor of Shri Ram”. He added,
“Even after 75 years of
Independence, insteadofgiving
their due to those who give us
food,itisveryshamefulthatthey
are calling farmers goondas,
goons and terrorists. Even after
75 years of Independence, this
behaviour with our ‘annadata
[provider of food]' is extremely
shameful.”
Sisodia also alleged that in

thelast fourandahalfyears, the
stategovernmenthadpromoted
goondaraj insteadof ending it.

AVANEESHMISHRA
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER14

THE VARANASI Police Tuesday
arrestedastudentof Lucknow’s
King George’s Medical
University and the brother of a
dentistry student fromBanaras
Hindu University for their al-
legedinvolvementinaNEETex-
aminationsolving racket.
The dentistry student, 23-

year-old Julie Kumari from
Patna, and her mother Babita
Devi were arrested onMonday
afterJuliewascaughtwritingthe
NationalEligibilitycumEntrance

Test (NEET)onthebehalf of one
HinaVishwas.Shehadallegedly
been asked by Babita and her
brother AbhayKumarMehta to
write the test. Mehta was ar-
restedonTuesdayalongwithfi-
nal-yearMBBSstudentatKGMU
OsamaShahid,whoisfromMau
district, said thepolice.
Shahid, who has reportedly

appeared for hisMBBS fourth-
year final exam, allegedly took
contracts to replace genuine
NEETcandidateswithproblem-
solvers in exchange for large
sums of money. The police said
theyhaveseizedcopiesof15ad-
mitcards,fourphotos,fourcargo

courierreceipts,andtwophones
containing incriminatingchats.
Mehtaisaccusedofconvinc-

ing his sister towrite the NEET
exam for a candidate for Rs 5
lakh.Basedontheinterrogation
of the four arrested, a fewother
membersof the racket—which
is allegedly active in Uttar
Pradesh, Bihar, and a few other
states — have been identified.
Thepolicehavealsoputtogether
separate teamstonab them.
On Sunday, the police ar-

rested Julie andBabita from the
examcentreaftergettinginputs.
Another person with them,
VikasKumarMahto, escaped.

VaranasiPoliceCommissioner
A SatishGanesh told The Indian
Express officials had discovered
thatthewell-plannedrackethad
two people, known by their
aliasesBabluandPK,atitscentre.
“There is a supply side andade-
mand side. Thedemand side fo-
cusesoncoachingcentresandre-
trieves data on candidateswho
belong towell-off families and
failed to clear theNEET exam in
previous attempts. The supply
side identifies bright candidates,
who have recently cleared the
exam, but are financiallyweak,”
saidGanesh, adding that Shahid
wasactingasabridge.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,SEPTEMBER14

AAMAADMIPartyUttarakhand
chief SSKaler resigned fromthe
post on Tuesday ahead of the
Assembly polls scheduled next
year. Soon after, the party an-
nounced three working state
chiefs — one each for Kumaon,
GarhwalandTerai regions.
Announcing his resignation,

Kaler said that the party has
askedhimtocontesttheupcom-
ing election against Chief
MinisterPushkarSinghDhamiin
Khatima. Khatima is the home-
townofKalerandhehasclaimed
that he has already started poll
preparationswith door-to-door
contactprogrammes.
“Since I have to contest

againstachiefminister, Iwantto
focus on the constituency and
spend more time there. I re-
quested the party leadership to
relievemefromtheresponsibil-
ityofstatepresident,”Kalersaid.
AAP has decided to contest

onall 70 seats in the state.Kaler
said that partywill declare can-
didates for other constituencies
at theappropriate time.
The party has declared re-

tiredArmyofficerAjayKothiyal
as its chief ministerial face and
sourcessaidthathemaycontest
fromGangotriseat.Thepartyhas
said convener and Delhi chief
minister Arvind Kejriwal will
visitHaldwaniinNainitaldistrict
onSeptember19.

Uttarakhand
AAP president
resigns, to fight
against CM

‘Ram in our hearts, Constitution in
hands’: AAP holds Tiranga Yatra

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER14

WITHITSMuslim-Christianvote
bank facing polarisation after
Catholic bishop Joseph
Kallarangatt's “narcotics jihad”
claim, the Congress in Kerala is
lookingatthestategovernment
tobridgethedividebetweentwo
communities.
On Tuesday, Leader of

Opposition in Assembly V D
SatheesanoftheCongressasked
thePinarayiVijayangovernment
toconveneameetingofreligious
heads and leaders of political
parties.
“Wedon’twanttoseethesit-

uationworsen.Thegovernment
is amutewitnesswhen tension
is building up between the two
communities,” he said. “Is the
Chief Minister not aware of the
hate campaign on socialmedia
platforms? This is an issue that
requires the government's ur-
gentattention.”
Last Wednesday,

Kallarangatthadclaimedduring
a sermon that “narcotics jihad”
ismakingnon-Muslims, partic-
ularly the youth, addicted to
drugs.
WhatismakingtheCongress

jittery is that the party-ledUDF
will be left to bear the political
fallout of the growing distrust
betweenthetwominoritycom-
munities in the wake of that
statement.
Bothcommunitieshavebeen

themainstay of UDF. In the last
Assembly elections, however,
purported feelings against
Muslims among a section of
Christians,particularlyCatholics,
was seen as one of the factors
that ledtoUDF’sdefeat inmany
seats in central Kerala, eventu-
ally helping the CPI(M)-led LDF
to retainpower.
Thedeathofveteranregional

ChristianpartyleaderKMMani,
coupled with the exit of his
KeralaCongress(M)fromUDF,is
also seen as having contributed

to alienation of the Christian
community.
Besides,therecentchangeof

guard at the organisational and
Parliamentary leadershipof the
party inKerala,which led to the
rise of Satheesan and party's
state unit chief K Sudhakaran
have sent a long-standing
Christian face — former CM
OommenChandy—totheback-
ground. Before Chandy, party
veteran A K Antony had filled
that slot.
Now, it is up to the

Sudhakaran-Satheesan duo to
retain the Christian vote bank
with theparty.
Anotherfactorthathasmade

the Congress anxious, and indi-
rectlyledtoexertingpressureon
thegovernment tobrokerpeace
betweenthecommunities,isthe
stepping in of BJP as the cham-
pion of the Church cause— the
saffron party has beenwooing
central Kerala’s Christian vote
bank. After Kallarangatt's state-
ments drew flak and protests
fromvariousquarters,theBJPim-
mediatelysprangtohissupport.
Sensingdanger,theCongress

haswarnedtheChurchtonotfall
prey to“Sanghagenda”.
The timing of the 'narco ji-

had' statement could not have
been worse for the state
Congress,comingatatimewhen
UDF leaders were brokering
peace between religious heads
of the twocommunities.
IUML high-powered com-

mittee member Syed Sadiqali
ShihabThangalsaidhispartyhas
alreadycalled for restraint from
bothsides.“We,alongwithother
Muslim organisations, are also
looking for a dialoguewith the
Christianside,”hesaid.
Within the LDF, Kerala

Congress (M),which had raised
the “love jihad” issue in the run-
up to the assembly polls, has al-
readybacked thebishoponnar-
cotic jihad statements. Its
chairmanJoseKManihasstated
thatbyraisingnarcotic jihad, the
bishopwasexhortingthefaithful
tobevigilantagainstsocialevils.
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A SENTENCE of life imprisonment
wouldmeanrigorous imprisonment
and not simple imprisonment, the
SupremeCourt reiteratedTuesday.
Thecourt ruling cameonappeals

againsttwojudgmentsoftheGauhati
and Himachal Pradesh high courts
which upheld the conviction of ac-
cused on the charge of murder and
sentenced them to rigorous impris-
onment for life.
“In viewof the authoritative pro-

nouncementsofthiscourtontheissues
that arise for consideration in these
SLPs,thereisnoneedtore-examinethe
limitedpoint forwhichnoticewas is-
sued,”abenchof JusticesLNageswara

RaoandBRGavairuled,reaffirmingits
1983 judgment in thecaseNaibSingh
vsStateofPunjabandOthers.
Thebenchpointedout that in the

Naib Singh case, “the petitionerwas
originallysentencedtodeathforcom-
mitting an offence of murder... Later,
thedeathsentencewascommutedto
imprisonment for life by the
Government of Punjab. After having
undergonesentenceof22years,Naib
Singh filed a Writ Petition under
Article32of theConstitutionof India

challenging his continued detention.
Oneof thepoints arguedby thepeti-
tionerrelatestosentenceofimprison-
ment for life not tobe equated to rig-
orousimprisonmentforlife.Bytaking
intoaccount theearlier judgmentsof
this court....this Court inNaib Singh’s
caseheldthatthesentenceof impris-
onment for life has to be equated to
rigorous imprisonment for life”.
The court had in the Naib Singh

case held that “there is no dearth of
judicialprecedentswhere,inthemat-
ter of nature of punishment, impris-
onment for life has been regarded as
equivalenttorigorousimprisonment
for life”. “The position in law as re-
gards the nature of punishment...is
well settled and the sentence of im-
prisonment for lifehas tobeequated
to rigorous imprisonment for life.”

Life imprisonment sentence means
rigorous imprisonment: apex court

AAPsupportersatDelhiDeputyCMManishSisodia’sTirangaYatra inAyodhya,Tuesday.PTI

Medical student held in UP NEET racket
FALLOUTOF ‘NARCOTICJIHAD’CLAIM

Kerala: Its vote bank
slipping, Cong looks
at govt to bridge gap

Therulingcameonappeals
against twojudgmentsof
theGauhatiandHimachal
Pradeshhighcourts
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ONSEPTEMBER11, 2001, as aircraft acting as
bombsshatteredthemythofAmericaninvin-
cibility,therewasamomentarysenseofvindi-
cation in the Indian security establishment.
TherewashopetheWestmightatlastappre-
ciate the problem that India had been
wrestlingforoveradecade.
However,astheUnitedStatesannounced

itsglobalwaronterror,theResearch&Analysis
Wing(R&AW)notedthevowPresidentGeorge
WBushmade—that thiswarwouldnotend
“until every terrorist group of global reach
ha[d] been found, stopped and defeated”.
Indian officialswonderedwhether, for the
Americans, the Pakistan-based Lashkar-e-
Taiba(LeT)orJaish-e-Mohammed(JeM)qual-
ifiedasterroristswithglobalreach.
Indeed,throughthe1980s,asitusedtheISI

tofighttheRedArmyinAfghanistan,andinto
the1990s,theUShadpaidhardlyanyattention
toIndia’sconcernsabouttheterrorismcoming
fromPakistan.Theindifferencepersistedeven
after9/11,whenJeMterroristsattackedIndia’s
ParliamentonDecember13,2001.
“In termsof thesymbolism, theattackon

Parliamentwas the biggest attack India had
everfaced.Yet,wewereonourown.TheWest
was too caught up with the invasion of
Afghanistan. (TheUSandUKbombing cam-
paignhadbegunonOctober7.)Whatever in-
terventioncame,camebecauseweforcedthe
handsof theUS. As Indiamoved its forces to
thewesternborder,Pakistanwithdrewitsmil-
itary from theAfghanistan border. Thatwas
when theUSputpressureonPakistan to act,
and(LeTfounder)HafizSaeedwasarrestedfor
the first time (onDecember21, 2001),” a for-
merR&AWofficersaid.
The9/11attacksimpactedIndia’seffortsto

combat terrorism in twoways.One, they in-
spiredterroristgroupsandemboldenedthem
to launchmore ferocious attacks. Two, 9/11
pavedthewayforIndiatocollaborateinterna-
tionallyagainstterrorism,andtobuilditsown
capacitiesagainstPak-sponsoredterror.
“Post9/11,terrorgroupshadbegungetting

morerecruits.Theyhadaccesstomorefunds.
Disparate groups even began uniting. And
therewasanurgetolaunchspectacularattacks
and spread indiscriminate terror,” a former
IntelligenceBureauofficialsaid.
Less than amonth after 9/11, a car bomb

targetedtheJ&KAssembly,killing38.Thiswas
followedbytheParliamentattackand,in2002,
the attack on Akshardham temple in
Ahmedabad, and two suicide attacks at
Jammu’sRaghunathtemple.TheAugust2003
bombings inMumbai followedandthen, the
series of attacks by the IndianMujahideen
from2006 to2013. Themost spectacular at-
tack was, of course, the one by the LeT in
MumbaionNovember26,2008.

LidonPak terror factory
Toagreatextent, India’sefforts tocombat

terrorism, especially in JammuandKashmir,
werehelpedby thecircumstances thatarose
with theUSwar in Afghanistan.While the
Pakistaniestablishmenthadtoreorientitsfo-
cusandresourcesontheAf-Pakregion,begin-
ning2003, theABVajpayeegovernment,en-
couragedby theUS, started a peace process
withthemilitaryregimeofPervezMusharraf.
“Pakistan got increasingly involved in

Afghanistan. Sowhile itmanaged toprotect
the anti-India terror groups such as LeT and

JeMfromtheglobalwaronterrortoanextent,
with fewerresourcesonthe Indo-Pakborder
and the peace process, the infiltration into
JammuandKashmirreduceddramatically,”a
seniorintelligenceofficersaid.“Over1,000in-
filtrations used to be reported every year in
Jammu and Kashmir in the 1990s. This
dropped to500 in theyearsafter the9/11at-
tacks.Nowweconsider150infiltrationsayear
asveryhigh,”theofficeradded.
Fromthemid-2000s,Kashmirexperienced

overadecadeofrelativecalm—withviolence
going down sodrastically that paramilitary
forcesdeployedtherebegantocall ita“peace
posting” in comparison to a deployment in
Naxal-hit Bastar. India
wasabletoconductelec-
tions in J&Kand tourism
boomed—andthemes-
sagewasconveyedtothe
worldthatamajorpartof
the Kashmir problem
wasPakistan.
“Wewerealsoableto

take aggressive action
against terrorgroupsbe-
causepost 9/11, the idea
of human rights viola-
tions took a backseat
among the international
community,” a former
J&Kpoliceofficersaid.
Asfarasinternational

collaborationoncounter-
terrorismwasconcerned,
however, theWest continued toprioritise its
owninterestsforthenextfewyears.“After9/11,
whiletheUSstartedtolookatSouthAsiadiffer-
ently,thisfocuswaslimitedtoverynarrowfield
of threats ingeographic terms.Mostly, itwas
limited toAfghanistanand theAf-Pak region,
andtosomegroupsthatweredirectlyrelated
toal-Qaeda,”theformerR&AWofficersaid.
The LeT, active since the early 1990s,was

designatedas“ForeignTerroristOrgnisation”
bytheUSStateDepartmentonlyinDecember
2001. It tookalmost sevenmoreyears for the
UnitedNationstoputitontheUNSC1267list
asagroup“linkedtoAlQaeda”.“Theproblem
was that theattentionof theUS soon shifted
to Iraq. Sowhile US-India cooperation on
counter-terrorismdidgetafillippost9/11,their
wasn’t enough time for this relationship to
crystalliseinthewayitshouldhave.Itwasonly
after the 26/11 attacks that the Americans
started to take the LeT seriously. Their focus
cameback to the region after BarackObama
becamePresident,”theR&AWofficersaid.

Cooperation in theGulf
Several officerswho sawtheevolutionof

theUS-Indiarelationshipcloselysaidthecoun-
tries’ counter-terrorismcollaboration in the
immediate post-9/11world remained re-
strictedtoveryspecificthreats.
“Theoverarchingcollaborationneverhap-

pened,at leastas faras theLeTand JeMwere
concerned. TheUS always kept thembelow
al-Qaeda and theAfghanTaliban as a threat,
even though theywere the feedergroups for
bothal-Qaedaand,later, ISIS,”theofficersaid.
Theshocksof9/11travelledbeyondtheUS.

Thespectreof fundamentalist Islambegan to
makecountriesofEuropeaswellasregimesof
theMiddleEastuncomfortable.Inmanyways,
9/11was thebeginningof theMuslimworld

beingplungedintoacivil
war where the idea of
"CivilIslam"hascomeun-
derpressurefromtheidea
of"ApocalypticIslam".
“Newequationswere

developed. Therewere
countries in Europe —
France andGermany—
and in theMiddle East,
whichconsideredtheLeT
and JeM a threat. They
started collaborating
morewithus. Thiswasa
resultof9/11.Therewere
friendswhoneutralised
anti-Indiathreatsinthird
countries,”theofficersaid.
Over theyears, coun-

triessuchastheUAEand
SaudiArabiahavebeenof great help to India
—regularlydeportingterrorsuspectswanted
here.In2012,SaudiArabiadeported26/11ac-
cusedZabiuddinAnsari, themanwhotaught
Hindi to the 10 terrorists who attacked
Mumbai. Both theUAEandSaudi have since
sentmultipleISsuspectsbacktoIndia.
The9/11attacksalsoopenedtheeyesofthe

Indiansecurityestablishmenttothreatsfrom
beyondthesubcontinent. “Webecamemore
consciousthatthesegroupshavethecapacity
to act far beyond their borders. Therewere
Somalians andMaldivians engaged inglobal
terrorism.Weacknowledgedthattherewere
cellseven incountries inEastAfrica, andthat
they couldbea threat tous,” another former
R&AWofficersaid.

Boostbeyondsecurity
India also realised that theworldwas re-

spondingtoglobalterrorism,anditneededto
putforwardaninternationalcaseoftheprob-
lemsitwasfacinginitsownregion.
“Theonuswasonustobringouttheram-

ificationsof theglobalreachofthese(LeTand
JeM)organisations.Oncewewereabletocome

upwith hard evidence, theUSdid respond.
Therewere also countries other than theUS
whoappreciatedourpoint of view,” the sec-
ondR&AWofficersaid.
Theworld listenedmore to India alsobe-

causeof its rising economicpower. India’s IT
exports to the USwere among theworld’s
largest, andUScompanieswere increasingly
keenoninvestinginIndiaanditshugemarket.
Within years of 9/11, India and the US

signedthecivilnucleardeal,which indicated
thatthetwocountriessaweachotheraslong-
termstrategicpartners.Therewasalsothecon-
textoftheriseofChina,itsexpansionisminthe
Pacificregionalreadyaclearconcern.
Bythemid2000s, India-USengagements

hadbegun to includemilitary ties. These in-
cludedhigh-levelcontacts, jointtraining,and
avariety of exercises. The twocountries col-
laborated inprotectionof sea lanes carrying
vitaloilshipmentsandothersea-bornetrade.
ThiswasfollowedbysizablesalesofAmerican
militaryanddefenceequipmenttoIndia.

Information, cooperation
Thecooperationoncounter-terrorismthat

startedafter9/11acquireddepthandbreadth
withtime.“Earlier,theUSwouldhardlyshare
intelligence. Post 9/11, they began sharing
someinformationonLeT.Theyhadbettercov-
erageonLeT,”aformerintelligenceofficersaid.
According to this officer, theUShadpro-

videdintelligenceonanattackinKashmirdur-
ingavisitbythenPrimeMinisterManmohan
Singhinthemid-2000s.
Muchbefore Indian agencies got a fix on

the IM, theUShadcontacted India toknowif
it hadmore information on the ISI’s Abdul
RehmanPasha,whoitsaidwasrecruitingand
trainingmen for attacks beyond Kashmir.
Pasha’snamelaterfiguredprominentlyincon-
textofthe“Karachiproject”thatproducedthe
IM,aswellasthe26/11attacks.
“Itwas theUSwhichgaveus information

on the impending26/11 attacks. It’s another
matterwecouldn’t prevent it. Indo-US secu-
ritycooperationfloweredfollowing26/11.The
USwascloselyassociatedwithour investiga-
tions and gave us a lot of information.We
wouldn’thavebeenabletoprovethecaseand
embarrass Pakistan internationallywithout
the FBI’s help,” a senior IB officer said. Since
then,theUShascontinuedtoshareintelligence
onthreatstargetingIndia,theofficersaid.

Investing in capacity
India also invested heavily in capacity-

building.TheIndo-Pakborderwasfenced,and
investmentsweremade in creating intelli-
gence infrastructure. TheNational Technical
ResearchOrganisation (NTRO)was set up in
2004.Italsoembarkedonprojectssuchasthe
CrimeandCriminalTrackingNetworkSystem
(CCTNS) and theNational IntelligenceGrid
(NATGRID). Itwaspost-9/11thatR&AWgota
counter-terrordesk.
“Comprehensive changeswere imagined

in theKargil ReviewCommittee report. After
the 9/11 attacks, they got a push.We also
started looking at terror financing seriously
andbeganengagingwiththeFinancialAction
Task Force (FATF). The Unlawful Activities
PreventionAct(UAPA)wasstrengthened,the
PreventionofMoneyLaunderingAct (PMLA)
wasbroughtin.Specificagenciesforcounter-
intelligenceandterrorismwerecreated.There
wasgreatersynergyamongdifferentagencies,
especially post 26/11, andoperationalisation
ofintelligencebecamebetter,”aseniorintelli-
genceofficersaid.
Now, as Pakistan once againmanages to

makeitself geopolitically importantforthose
wanting todealwithAfghanistanunder the
newTalibanregime,theIndiansecurityestab-
lishmentiswatchingclosely.

(DeeptimanTiwarycoversnationalsecurity.)
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RichardHolbrooke,PresidentBarackObama'sSpecialRepresentative forAf-Pak,
withthenNationalSecurityAdvisorShivShankarMenoninNewDelhi in2010. In
themiddle is thenUSAmbassadorto India,Timothy JRoemer.ExpressArchive
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IS INDIA’S growth rate beingheld backdue
toweak consumer demand, or shouldwe
blameinadequatesupply?That,inanutshell,
is the most fundamental policy debate
around India’s economy at present. To be
sure,correctlydiagnosingtherootcausefor
India’sanaemicgrowthrateintherecentpast
iscriticaltofindingtherightpolicysolutions.
Choosing individual sectors and indus-

tries—forexample,carsalesorboxofficecol-
lections—mayleaveonewithcontradictory
evidence. Amore robustwaywould be to
lookatthedataforGDP,whichisthemone-
tarymeasureof thecountry’s totaloutput.
ThekeyvariabletotrackwithintheGDP

table is Private Final Consumption
Expenditure(PFCE).A lookathowthisvari-
ablehasgrownovertheyearsshouldgiveus
adecentunderstandingofwhetherIndiasuf-
fers fromweakconsumerdemand.

WhatisPFCE?
TheGDP is calculated by capturing the

expendituresofdifferentcomponentsofthe
economy.Itaddsuptheexpenditurebypri-
vateindividuals(PFCE),bybusinessesinvest-
ingmoney to ramp up production (Gross
FixedCapitalFormationorGFCF),andallthe
spendingby thegovernment (Government
FinalConsumptionExpenditureorGFCE).
InIndia,thePFCEaccountsfor55-56%of

all nationalGDP inayear and is, quiteobvi-
ously,thebiggestdriverofeconomicgrowth.
Apart fromthisdirect influence, italso indi-
rectly influences the next biggest driver of
GDP— the Gross Fixed Capital Formation
(GFCF).Thisisameasureofthemoneyspent
bybusinesseswhentheymakeinvestments,
anditaccountsfor33%ofallGDP.
It is crucial to understand the economic

logic that links these twobiggest drivers of
economic growth,which together account
for88%to89%ofallGDPinIndia.
Ifconsumerdemandslowsdown,itrobs

businessesofanyincentivetoboostproduc-
tivecapacitiesbymakingfreshinvestments.

Justboostinginvestments—withoutregard
fordemand—willnotmakesense.
Theweightyroleofprivateconsumerde-

mandinboostingtheGDPmakesitthemost
important factor determining India’s eco-
nomicfortunes.

Howhasconsumerdemandgrownover
theyears?
ThegraphshowshowPFCEhasgrownin

therecentpast.ItmapsthelasttwoGDPdata
series—one based on 2004-05 prices and
thesecondbasedon2011-12prices.
Ascanbeseen,privateconsumptionex-

pendituregrewatanannualrateof8.2%be-
tween2004-05and2011-12.Then,between
FY12andFY20(justbeforeCovidhitIndia),its
annualgrowthsloweddownto6.8%.Infact,
ifonefurtherzoomsintotheyearsFY17(af-
terwhichIndia’sGDPgrowthratestartedde-
celerating sharply) and FY20, the PFCE an-
nualgrowthratehadslowedto6.4%.
ThencameCovid-inducedlockdownsin

FY21anddestroyed thealreadyweakening
demand.IfweincludeFY21,thePFCEgrowth

ratesinceFY12fallstobelow5%perannum.

Whataboutthecurrentyear?
Ofcourse,inFY22,theIndianeconomyis

expected to register a recovery. TheRBI ex-

pectstheGDPtogrowby9.5%inthecurrent
financialyear.Butevenifweassumethatat
the end of the financial year, PFCEwould
growatthesamerate—9.5%—theFY12-to-
FY22growthratewouldnotevenriseto5.5%.
Whatismostrevealingisifoneforecasts

the growth between FY17 and FY22 based
onthesameassumption;suchacalculation
throwsupanannualgrowthrateofjust3.7%.
Comparingthis3.7%annualgrowthrate

in private consumption expenditure in the
past five yearswith that in the preceding
years—andespeciallywiththe8.2%annual
growth rate during FY05 and FY11,which
wasthebestphaseofGDPgrowthinIndia’s
history—explainshowIndia’sconsumerde-
mandlost itsgrowthmomentum.

Whatistheimplication?
Themostimportantimplicationofweak

consumer demand is that investments by
corporationsareunlikelytopickupinahurry.
Theyareexpectedtoremainsubduedforthe
comingyearor two, as indeed theywere in
the years preceding the pandemic despite

historic cuts in corporate tax rates in 2019.
For instance, GFCF grewby just 3.9% every
year between FY12 and FY20. It grew by
10.9%perannumbetweenFY05andFY11.

DoesIndiahaveasupplyproblem?
AgoodmeasureofwhetherIndiahasin-

adequatesupplycapacityornotistherateof
capacityutilisation.DatafromrepeatedRBI’s
OBICUS (Order Books, Inventories and
CapacityUtilisation Survey) showhowca-
pacityutilisationhasstruggledtobreachthe
75%mark. Clearly, firmshavebeenworking
farbelowtheirfullcapacityforseveralyears.
Of course, Covid disruptions have cre-

ated several bottlenecks or broken supply
chains, and this is reflected in delays and
price inflation.
But,astheanalysisaboveshows,thetruly

substantiveissueholdingbackIndia’sgrowth
—and this holds true for the period before
Covid aswell— is theweak growth in con-
sumer demand. Unless this variable im-
proves sharply, India’s GDPgrowthwill fail
toachieveitspotential.
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ANEWstudyargues that
blackandwhiteimagesof
SARS-CoV-2 make the
virus seemmore infec-
tious, while colour and
three-dimensional im-
ages in the media have
favoured the perception
of thevirusasabeautiful,
but not quite realistic or
contagious. The study by
the Instituto de Radio
TelevisiónEspañolaandtheUniversitat
Autonoma de Barcelona (UAB), con-
ductedduringthelockdown,hasbeen
publishedonPLoSONE.
Researchers presented different

imagesof SARS-CoV-2beforepartici-
pants,whowereaskedaboutparam-
eterssuchasbeauty,scientificnature,
realism,perceptionof infectiousness,
fear,andthedidacticnatureof theim-
ages. The study also covered aspects
suchas colour vsblack andwhite, 2D

vs 3D, and photo vs illus-
tration,andhowtheseaf-
fectperceptions,UABsaid
inapress release.
The study concluded

that the beauty of the
coronavirus images is
more likely to be seen in
colour and three-dimen-
sional images. And these
are the images that are
most usedwhen inform-

ing the public about SARS-CoV-2. In
this sense, the research discusses the
rolemediahas indistributing images
thatbeautify thevirus.
Researchers also found anegative

correlation between the beauty de-
tected in the imagesand their didactic
value. Themore beautiful the images
wereperceivedasbeing, the less edu-
cationaltheyseemedtospectators.

Source:UniversitatAutonoma
deBarcelona
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The9/11and26/11attacksledtoinvestmentsincapacitybuildingincounter-terrorism,alteredglobal
equationsvis-a-visPakistan,andpavedthewayforcooperationwiththeUSandothersoncombatingterror.

Some gaps in security
grid, but tighter overall
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Howweakening growth in consumer demand impacted GDP growth

How beautified images affect
perceptions of the coronavirus
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JAM & ABBA JAAN
Ontheonehand,BJPflauntslabharthipoliticsasblindtoidentity;

intheother, itholdsadogwhistle

S PEAKINGATKUSHINAGARSunday,UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath
reiteratedaprominentBJPtheme—thatwhileearlierrulingdispensationslim-
ited themselves to thepolitics of caste, faith, region and language, in theModi
government,thepoor,womenandyoutharebeneficiariesofschemes,“binabhed

bhaav(withoutdiscrimination)”.Now“vikas”ordevelopment,hesaid,is“hartabkekeliye(for
every section)”.He chanted the familiar slogan: “Sabka saath, sabka vikas, sabka vishwas”.
Andthen,switchingtohisowngovernment’srecordinUPsince2017, theCMsaid:“Ration
sabkomil rahahai?… tabtohabbajaankehnewalerashanhazamkar jaatethe (iseverybody
getting their shareof food rations?…Before2017, thosewhocalled their father abba jaan
wouldmonopoliseit”.ThatlattercommentwascrudeMuslim-baitingthatillbehovesachief
minister.ItseemedtofitineasilywiththetoneandtenorofsomeoftheCM’sotherremarks
inKushinagar,wherehespokeof“tushtikaran”orthepoliticsofappeasementinlooseterms,
sweeping into its foldawidearrayof separateandspecific ills—“dange…bhrashtachaar…
atyachaar…aatankvaad…arajakta…anyay (riots, corruption,oppression, terrorism,anar-
chy, injustice)”. Andyet, the “abbajaan” slur, asmuchas it seemspart of theBJP andYogi’s
dog-whistlepolitics,runscountertotheotherBJPmessagethatYogiunderlined—theModi
government’s“labharthi(beneficiary)”politics.
The fundamentalpromiseof thegovernment’s labharthipolitics is this:Thatdevelop-

mentincludesandencompassesall, regardlessof theircasteorreligion.Andthatitsingles
outforspecialtreatmentonlythepoor.TheJAMtrinity(JanDhan,Aadhaar,Mobile)isabout
anumber—notafirstor lastname.SowhenevertheBJP isaccusedofmajoritarianism, its
bestdefencehasbeenthatthedevelopmentschemesthatitsgovernmentspromoteandim-
plement, at theCentre and in the states, fromUjjwala to PMKisan, fromscholarships for
thepoortofreeorsubsidisedhousingfortheneedy,arenon-discriminatoryandblindtore-
ligiousdifferences, thattheycountinallcommunitiesasbeneficiaries.AndyettheCM,six
monthsbeforeelections,paintsabrutishzero-sumgame, inwhich“they”takeawayben-
efitsmeantfor“us.”
Of course, the “abbajaan” slur alsomakes a claimvisibly beliedon the ground. In this

country,theMuslimminoritycontinuestolagbehindtherestofthepopulationonmostde-
velopmentindices.The“politicsofappeasement”thattheBJPlavishlyaccusesitspoliticalop-
ponentsofpractisingwhileinpowerhasbeenmostlyeffeteandgestural,largelyby-passing
andleavingunchangedtheireconomicconcernsandquotidianwell-being.Moreover,theUP
CM’srhetoricwasnotjustplayingonstereotypes,itwasalsoreductionist:Itseemsnottoac-
knowledgethatthe“citizen”ismorethanthe“beneficiary”ofgovernmentpatronage.Both
theBJPanditschiefministerneedtorecognisethattherealchallengeforarulingpartyand
governmentistoaccordallindividualsthefreedom,equalityandtheenablingenvironment
thathelpsthemexercisetothefullesttheirrightsofcitizenship.

KERRY’S OVERTURE
PartnershipwithUScouldhelpIndiameetrenewableenergy
targets.Delhishouldremainwaryofupscalingcommitments

U SSPECIALPRESIDENTIALEnvoyforClimateJohnKerry’sIndiavisitreaffirms
thechangingdirectioninclimateengagementsbetweenthetwocountries
after JoeBidenassumedoffice. Theurge topushcountries toupscale their
globalwarmingmitigationtargetshasinformedmuchoftheBidenadmin-

istration’s climatediplomacy.Butcontrary to the fearsof someexperts, theparadigmshift
hasn’tyettranslatedintoincreasingpressureonIndiatoaddtoitsParisPactcommitments.
Kerry’sofferofUSassistancetohelpIndiameetitsrenewableenergy-relatedtargetsisasig-
nificantsteptowardsdefiningthecontoursofthispartnership.TheClimateActionandFinance
MobilisationDialogue(CAFMD)launchedbytheUSSpecialEnvoyandUnionenvironment
ministerBhupenderYadav,onMonday,willbethevehicleforthiscollaboration.
ThePartnership toAdvanceCleanEnergy inkedby theBarackObamaAdministration

andtheUPAgovernmentin2009mobilisedmorethanRs18,000croreforcleanenergyini-
tiativesinIndia.In2018,thetwocountrieshadlaunchedanenergypartnershipthatempha-
sised renewables and sustainable growth. ButCAFMDdeparts fromthese initiatives in its
linkwithtimeboundclimate-relatedgoals.TheUSwillgive financialandtechnologicalas-
sistancetoIndiatoachieveitstargetofdeploying450GWofrenewableenergyby2030.The
USSpecial Envoyhas, in thepast, indicatedhis country’s inclination tomobilise a consor-
tiumofinternationalinvestorstofundIndia’sambitiousrenewableenergytransition.Theout-
lookonsuchcollaborationbrightenedadayafterCAFMD’s launchwiththeintroductionof
the “PrioritisingCleanEnergy andClimateCooperationWith IndiaAct of 2021” in theUS
Senate.ThelegislationseekstobolsterIndo-UScleanenergypartnershipbyinstitutionalis-
ingresearchcollaborationsbetweenuniversities inthetwocountriesandpromotingintel-
lectualpropertysharingbetweenIndianandAmericanentrepreneurs.
TheUSoverturesalsosignalIndia’sgrowingheftinclimatediplomacy.Thereis,ofcourse,

therealisationthatglobalwarmingmitigationgoalswillbeimpossibletoattainwithoutthe
world’sthird-largestemitteronboard.ButIndia’sclimatestandinghasalsomovedsteadily
northwards since the Paris Pact. As a leader of the International Solar Alliance, Delhi has
shownthatitcanpunchaboveitsweightinglobalclimateparleys.However,thethreatofbe-
ingaskedtoassumemoreclimateresponsibilitylooms. Indiashouldn’ttakeonmorecom-
mitmentsthatcouldendupundercuttingitslegitimatedevelopmentalgoals.

THE FOURTH SWORD
AbimaelGuzman, founderof ShiningPath, ledaguerrillawar
in the1980s thatpushedPeru intoaspiralof violence

I N1969,Aphilosophyprofessor inhis thirties foundedapoliticalgroupalongwith
11others,with the statedaimtoaddress thewide class andethnicdivide inPeru.
CallinghimselfthefourthswordofMarxism—theotherthreebeingMarx,Leninand
Mao—AbimaelGuzmanbelieved theoutfit, Sendero Luminosoor ShiningPath,

couldorganisetheQuechuapeasantsintheAndesandleada“people’swar”tooverthrowthe
“bourgeois”governmentinLima.TheShiningPathlaunchedaguerrillawarinthe1980sthat
pushedPeru intoaspiralof violence formore thanadecade. It embarkedonaseriesof as-
sassinations,carbombings,andmassshootings,oftenkillingthepeopleonwhosebehalf it
claimedtowagewar.In1992,Guzmanwasarrestedandsentencedtolifeimprisonment.He
diedlastSaturday,aged86, inanavalprison.
Guzmanwas one among theMaoist leaderswhoemerged in the ThirdWorld in the

1960s.InspiredbyMaoism,theydreamedoforganisingpeasantsandencirclingthecities.But
ideologicalblindnessandtheuseofmindlessviolencetoachievegoalsalienatedthemfrom
theverypeopletheywishedtoliberate,andturnedthemintoterroroutfits.Asinthecaseof
manyextremistgroupsinLatinAmerica, theShiningPathwascrushedbythemightof the
stateanditsleaderswereeliminatedorsenttoprison.
ButmovementssuchastheShiningPathcanlingeroninnewformsintheabsenceofin-

stitutional interventions to address the social disparities that gavebirth to the tide. For in-
stance,theMovadef(MovementforAmnestyandFundamentalRights),reportedlypopular
amongtheyouth,hasbeeninspiredbytheShiningPath,thoughitclaimstoshunviolence.

Ease of democracy

S YQuraishi

PrabhashRanjan

Indianeedstodobetter indemocracyrankings,
where it issliding.Denialshouldnotbeanoption

REAPING THE EARLY HARVEST
Rethinkonfreetradeagreementsiswelcome.ButIndiamusttreadcautiously

THEPASTFEWyearshaveapparentlynotbeen
good to Indiandemocracy, hailed globally as
thelargestdemocracyintheworld.Ithasper-
formedpoorly in everymajor global democ-
racyreportduringthisperiod.Thisistroubling
news,forseveralreasons.
TheFreedomHouseIndexfor2021pushed

Indiadown fourpoints from last year, bring-
ing its score from71 to67. This demoted the
countryfrombeinga“free”toa“partiallyfree”
country.V-Dem, theworld-renowned think-
tankfromSweden,hassimilarlydowngraded
India. IthaslabelledIndiaan“electoralautoc-
racy”, an evenmoredevastatingblow to the
prideofacountrythatboastsof acompletely
independentandimpartialelectoralmanage-
ment body. The Economist IntelligenceUnit
(EIU) has also been scathing in its report for
2021.Acomparativestudybytheorganisation
hasshownIndia’sscoredroppingfromanall-
timehighof7.92in2014to6.61in2020,andits
rankinghastakenanosedivefrom27to53out
of167countries.
Allthesereputedagenciespointtoseveral

factors contributing to India’s decliningper-
formance. The country has seen increased
pressurebeingputonhumanrightsorganisa-
tionsandcivilrightsgroups.Journalistsandac-
tivistshavebeenintimidatedandincarcerated,
andminoritieshavebeenspecificallytargeted.
Hateandpolarisationarerampant.Ithaseven
ledtoAmnestyInternationalhaltingallactiv-
ities in India. Themostworrying trend has
beenthegovernment’scrackdownonfreedom
of speech,with statistics showing a 165per
cent increase inseditioncasesbetween2016
and2019.
ThelatestcontroversysurroundingIndia’s

waning status as a democracy has been an
engagementwiththeEIUafteritreleasedits
2021 report earlier this year. The report
sparked outrage in the Indian government,
whichsoughttochallengetherating.“Theas-
sessmentof theEIUhasbeencalledfalse,bi-
ased, and misinformed (amongst other
names)andIndianofficialsreachedouttothe
EIUheadofficeinLondonforclarificationre-
gardingthereport,”accordingtoareportina
national daily. “Elucidationwas reportedly
askedregardingthesamplesizeusedandthe
detailsoforganisationsandauthorsproviding

data,amongstothermethodologyminutiae.
An offermade by the Indian government to
supply‘accurate’datapertainingtothedem-
ocratic indexwas firmlyrefusedbytheEIU,”
thereportelaborated.
Thedemocracyindexhas,infact,itselfspelt

outthatitisaweightedaverageofanswersto
60 questions based on five parameters:
Electoralprocessandpluralism,functioningof
government, political participation, political
culture, and civil liberties.Most answers are
“expert assessments”. The report, however,
doesnotgiveanydetailsof theexperts.Some
answers areprovidedbypublic opinion sur-
veys fromthe respective countries. It’s note-
worthythatthesequestionsarenotspecificto
Indiabutarecommontoall167countriessur-
veyed.It’spuerileforustofeelthatwearebe-
ingsingledout.
As the Indiangovernment’s offer to sup-

plydatawasrejected,aparallelglobaldemoc-
racyindexformulatedbyIndianthink-tanks
is reportedly being considered by govern-
ment officials, with “accurate” reports on
Indianandglobaldemocraticprogress.Are-
jectionof global democratic indexes is a pa-
theticmovetohidethecountry’sdownslide
onmostparameters.
TheEIU is not alone. TheReporterswith-

outBorders’PressFreedomReporthasplaced
India 167th out of 183 countries. Freedom
HousehasalsogivenIndiaascoreof2outof4
intermsofpressfreedom,andhasstatedthat
the Indianpress is “partially free”. EIUhas re-
portedlyassertedthatincidentsliketheshut-
downofKashmir in2019andtheCitizenship
AmendmentActhavebroughtaboutthisde-
motion. Indiahas become soused to a syco-
phanticmedia, that it cannot tolerate anyas-
sessmentwhichisnotflattering.Sadly,noED
raidsorIT“surveys”arepossibleagainstthese
organisations.
KaushikBasu,formerlythechiefeconomist

of the World Bank, commenting on this
episodehas referred to the “burgeoning ten-
dencyof fabricatingdata topresent analter-
nativeimagethathasbesettheIndianadmin-
istration.” For several years now, there have
beenactiveeffortstosuppressdatapertaining
to, inter alia, thenosedivingeconomy, record
unemploymentandevenCovidcases.This,ac-

cordingtoBasu,“isdetrimentaltothereputa-
tionofacountrywhichhaspioneereddatacol-
lectionundergreats likePCMahalanobis.On
theotherhand,notshowcasingactualdata is
makingitdifficultforpolicymakerstoattempt
toremedythesituation”.
This seeming retraction of Indiandemo-

cratic values in global reports and the Indian
indignation regarding it seems to be a clear
caseofshootingthemessenger.Factspointir-
revocablytotheaforementionedincidentsac-
tually taking place. The Indian refusal to ac-
knowledge and remedy them is irreparably
harmingitsdemocracy.
Thegovernmentinsteadoffacingthereal-

ity and taking corrective action continues to
beinadenialmode.Recently,aquestionasked
byamemberofParliamentondecliningdem-
ocratic indiceswasdisallowedasitwas“very
sensitiveinnature”.Paradoxically,thelawmin-
istry took shelter behinda rulewhichallows
forrefusingareplyunder“informationontriv-
ialmatters”. Trivial or sensitive? Let the law
ministrymakeupitsmind.
Itappearsfromthemediareportsthatthe

concern about theunflattering EIUdata has
been engaging the attention of the govern-
ment for twoyears. Thegovernment’smove
tomonitor indices, andwork on improving
rankingsgoesbackthat long.Acommitteeof
secretaries’meetingon January30,2020dis-
cussedhowIndia faredonvarious important
parametersbasedon32internationallyrecog-
nisedindicesinordertoimprovetheperform-
anceontheseindices.
Thedesiretointrospectandanalysewhat

needs to be done to improve is correct and
laudable.But trying tobullyor influence the
ratingagenciestodoctordatatosuitusisrep-
rehensible.LetNITIAayogandallconcerned
organisations focus on improving our per-
formance in all the declining indicators. In
thisregard,our focuson“easeofdoingbusi-
ness”which led to a phenomenal improve-
mentinourrankingwithinayearisasuccess
storytoemulate.

Thewriter is formerChiefElection
Commissionerof IndiaandtheauthorofAn
UndocumentedWonder—TheMakingof
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INDIAWISHES to fast-track its free trade
agreement (FTA) negotiationswith several
countriesliketheUK,Australia,theEuropean
Union, andCanada. Aspart of thesenegoti-
ations, India is keen to conclude an “early
harvest”tradedealwithsomeofthesecoun-
tries,liberalisingtariffsonselectgoods.Many
commentatorswelcome India’s rethink on
FTAsinceitmarksadeparturefromthetrade
protectionismthatIndiahasbeenpractising
overthepastfewyears.ArvindSubramanian
andShoumitroChatterjeehavearguedthat
between2014and2020,Indiaincreasedtar-
iff ratesonawidecategoryofproducts.This
reversed the tariff liberalisation policy that
successivegovernmentshavefollowedsince
1991.Theriseinprotectionismensuredthat
India shied away from signing FTAs in the
lastsevenyearsdespitetheEconomicSurvey
2019-2020concluding that FTAshavebeen
beneficial for India.
But FTAs are not just about economics.

Theyarealsoaboutinternationallaw—anas-
pect that rarely gets the requisite attention.
While countries are free to enter into FTAs
basedontheirmutualinterests,thisfreedom
iscircumscribedbytheinternationallawrules
containedintheGeneralAgreementsonTariff
and Trade (GATT) and the World Trade
Organisation (WTO). BeingWTOmembers,
these rules invariably apply to India and its
prospectiveFTApartnercountries.
The WTO system is premised on the

principle of most favoured nation (MFN),

that is, countries are prohibited from dis-
criminatingbetweentheirtradingpartners.
So,anFTAwherecountriesgivepreferential
accesstoeachother’sproductsatthecostof
othercountriesisinconsistentwiththeMFN
rule.Nevertheless, countries are allowed to
signFTAssubject tocertainconditions.One
such condition, given Article XXIV.8(b) of
GATT, is to eliminate customs duties and
othertradebarrierson“substantiallyall the
trade”between theFTAmembercountries.
Although themeaning of “substantially all
thetrade”isnotgivenintheagreement, it is
evidentthattheFTAshouldcoveraveryhigh
proportionof tradebetweentheFTAmem-
ber countries. The reason for this require-
mentisthatsinceFTAsdepartfromtheMFN
principle, which is the foundational rule of
themultilateral trading order, such depar-
tures shouldnotbeeasilypermitted.
It isherethat India’s“earlyharvest” trade

deals that focus on selective tariff liberalisa-
tion could run into roughweather. For in-
stance,thecommerceminister,PiyushGoyal,
recentlysaidthatthe“earlyharvest”dealwith
Australiawouldcoverhalfofthegoodstrade.
This iswell below the legal requirement of
“substantiallyallthetrade”.Anytradedealbe-
tweenWTOmembercountriesthatdoesnot
coversubstantivetradebetweenthemwillbe
vulnerable to a legal challenge at theWTO’s
disputesettlementmechanism.
However, these “early harvest” trade

deals can be saved from a possible indict-

ment at theWTO if they are designed and
presented as “interimagreements” leading
to the formation of an FTA. Article XXIV of
GATTallowscountriestosigninterimagree-
ments subject to certain conditions. First,
countries can enter into an interim agree-
mentprovidedit isnecessaryfortheforma-
tion of a free trade area. In otherwords, for
theinterimagreementtobeconsistentwith
the GATT andWTO requirements, it will
havetopassthenecessitytest.Thus,if India’s
measures(suchasloweringthetariff rateon
aproductbecause it ispartof an “earlyhar-
vest” deal) is challenged on the grounds of
violating theMFNprinciple, Indiawill have
to showthat itwill not be able to enter into
anFTAwithoutthemeasureat issue, that is,
without the“earlyharvest” tradedeal.
Second,theinterimagreementshouldin-

cludeaplanoraschedulefortheformationof
an FTAwithin a reasonable period of time.
Third,asrequiredbyArticleXXIV.7(a)ofGATT,
the interimagreement shouldbenotified to
WTOmembers,who, in turn, canmake rec-
ommendationsiftheybelievethattheinterim
agreement is not likely to lead to the forma-
tionof an FTA. India shouldbemindful of all
these legal requirements since it is pursuing
the strategy of arriving at an “early harvest”
tradedealbeforesigningafullFTA.
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This seeming retraction of
India’s democratic
performance in global
reports and the Indian
indignation regarding it
seems to be a clear case of
shooting the messenger. The
government instead of facing
the reality and taking
corrective action continues
to be in a denial mode.
Recently, a question asked by
a member of Parliament on
declining democratic indices
was disallowed as it was
‘very sensitive in nature’.
Paradoxically, the law
ministry took shelter behind
a rule which allows for
refusing a reply under
‘information on trivial
matters’. Trivial or sensitive?
Let the law ministry make up
its mind.

But FTAs are not just about
economics. They are also
about international law —
an aspect that rarely gets the
requisite attention. While
countries are free to enter
into FTAs based on their
mutual interests, this
freedom is circumscribed by
the international law rules
contained in the General
Agreements on Tariff and
Trade (GATT) and the
World Trade Organisation
(WTO). Being WTO
members, these rules
invariably apply to India and
its prospective FTA partner
countries.
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Onclimatechange,weoftendon't fully

appreciate that it is a problem.Wethink it is a
problemwaitingtohappen.— KOFI ANNANTHEEDITORIALPAGE

RUCKUS IN LOK SABHA
THE LOK SABHAwitnessed unruly scenes
for45minutesonSeptember14withtreas-
urybenchesdemandingdiscussionongold
auction during the Janata regime and the
Opposition seeking a debate on the privi-
lege motion against Finance Minister R
Venkataraman and Arun Shourie of The
IndianExpress. Inaddition,KCHaldar(CPM)
andKKGoel(BJP)movedadjournmentmo-
tionsagainst theescapeof thechief culprit
in the Aligarh riots to Pakistan allegedly
with the help of Arif Mohammad Khan of
theCongress.TheDeputyspeaker,whowas
in the chair, rejected all the adjournment
motions.Forachange, thetreasurybenches

kept the chair under pressure on a day
which began with Unionminister of state
for home, Venkatasubbaiah, urging the
Deputy Speaker to apply rules equally to
both the sides.

BHINDRANWALE’S REPLY
SANTJARNAILSINGHBhindranwaleagainst
whomthepolicehaveprocuredarrestwar-
rants inconnectionwiththemurderof Lala
Jagat Narain is prepared to court arrest. “I
am even prepared to be handcuffed,” he
toldnewsmenathis residence inAmritsar.
He refused to say anything on themurder
of Lala Jagat Narain, but said “he came to
know of the murder when he was doing

“dharam parchar” at Chandokelan village
near Sirsa”. He said that the police had not
approachedhimwith thewarrants.

ANTULAY’S REPLACEMENT
THECONGRESS(I)highcommand’sefforts
to findamanwitha “good, clean image” to
succeed Antulay in Maharashtra have not
borne fruit. PrimeMinister Indira Gandhi
has met a large number of Maharashtra
ministers and MPs who seem to have
pleaded for Antulay’s continuance.
However, it isunderstood thata seriousef-
fort is underway to find a replacement for
Antulaybefore IndiraGandhi leaves forher
foreign tour.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The hard-line group’s honeymoon period in power is closing fast, and if a
broad-based government is not formed soon, Afghanistan may well collapse
into civil war.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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The fanaticism that food
produces translates into
social life. It impacts urban
spaces, undermines marriage
proposals, and now, in our
intolerant India, produces a
‘politics of othering’ where
the other becomes a hostile
other. Because Indian cuisine
is so diverse it has the
potential to descend into an
uncivil war on food. Rules on
proscribed foods, which are
embossed on the minds of
young people during their
early socialisation, produce a
mindset that leads to such
fanaticism. Others, who do
not conform to these rules,
are judged as inferior, to be
opposed and even despised.

AFTER THE ATTACKS on the US on 9/11,
then PresidentGeorgeWBush vowed re-
venge and stated to theworld— “You are
withusoragainstus.”Acoalitionwasbuilt,
and the USwent after the terrorists. Four
presidencieslater,currentPresidentJoseph
Bidensaid,“TheUScannotaffordtoremain
tethered topolicies creating a response to
aworldas itwas20years ago.Weneed to
meet the threats where they are today.”
Thosethreatsarerightwheretheywere20
years ago, still in Afghanistan, and now
backed by the strength of a state. Kind of
with theUS,kindof still against it.
WhathappenedtoAmerica,that“shin-

ingcityonahill”thatbeckonedbrightness
to its shores and won allies? Some self-
delusion,abelief that itwasstill theglobal
monarch afterWorldWar II. And,mostly,
theinabilitytodistinguishbetweenfriends
and foesover the last twodecades.
At the timeof the9/11attacks, theUS

dominatedworlddiscourse. Itsmultina-
tional companies were global entities,
with outposts everywhere. American
banks and the Treasury were the big
shots, intertwined.
Theattacksdidn’tbringanyof this toa

halt. They added a new dimension to US
economicandpolicycalculation:Defence.
America’s foreignpolicybecamesuffused
with security, to support which, the de-
fence industryexpanded.
While US soldiers were fighting in

Afghanistan,ordinaryAmericanswereout
shopping. By 2006, US consumers were
king. Cheap goods from China flooded
western, especially US markets, where
everyonenowcouldbuy that aspirational
cashmere sweater for a mere $59.99.
Invisible was the fact that wagesweren’t
rising,andevermorereliablemanufactur-
ing jobswerebeingoutsourced toChina.
The warning bell had rung, but few

heard it. With no productive domestic
economyto lendto,Americanbankscre-
atednewexotic financial instruments to
playwith— resulting in the housing cri-
sis of 2007, and the 2008western finan-
cial crisis.
Washingtonbailedout thebigboyson

Wall Streetwithalmostnoconsequences.
TheproductiveeconomyofAmerica’scars
and textile factories andwidgets, was re-
placed by a dazzling digital display from
California’s tech and socialmedia compa-
nies, and amassive defence industry of
armsandsecuritypolicymakers.
Andthusbeganthedelusions,themis-

calculationsofanAmerica,whichconfused
friend and foe. TheUS,which understood
Europe, preferred tobe guidedby the for-
mercolonialpowerofBritainwhenitcame
toSouthAsia.Missing fromWashington’s
calculuswasthatBritainhasnever forgot-
tennorforgiventhelossof itsempire,mak-
ing it a flawed guide. Britain created
Pakistan as it departed, and supported it.

TheUS, too, turnedtoPakistanas itsshep-
herd in South Asia. Our canny neighbour,
downonfundsandanunproductiveecon-
omy, used confusedUS policies to get bil-
lionsinthefightonterror, forwhichitwas
awardedthetitleof“majornon-NATOally”.
“Pakistanmanipulated America, and

Americawaswilling,”saysNeelamDeo,a
former diplomat. “The American under-
standing of the world became clouded,
and inexplicable, especially its compre-
hensionofwhatmotivates countries like
Pakistan, where the state has clearly
stated Islamic aspirations.”
Iran,which shouldhavebeena friend

andinitiallyhelpedtheUSinAfghanistan,
once again became a foe — the outcome
of Israeli influence. Meanwhile, China
used US preoccupations to grow. Other
newplayerscameontothescene, includ-
ing India, with its GDP growing at 9 per
cent in 2008.
America’sdigitaleconomygrew,asdid

the billionaires of Palo Alto. But middle
Americawas hollowing out. Sowere lots
of other countries like Egypt, which saw
evermore investment bypass it en route
to China. The shadow and opportunities
of China engulfed the former tiger
economies of southeast Asia, turning
them intopygmies andvassals.
Job losses and rising inequity across

the world sparked the Arab protests in
2011, and also the occupy movement in
theUS. Socialmedia giants like Facebook
magnifiedtheseprotests.Thesamesocial
mediacompaniesbecame“BigBusiness”,
significant lobbyists inWashingtonpush-
ing for a liberal agenda. But that didn’t
help the99per cent.
Thepushback to thiswas the election

ofDonaldTrumpwhocalledoutChinafor
itsunfairmercantilismandspreadingthe
Covid-19 pandemic. He neutralised the
West Asia oil economies by encouraging
shale. And he cut off aid to Pakistan. But
likeallUSpresidents,hefell short,anddid
notcallout itsperfidy.Nordidhissucces-
sor. Their one-stop consulting shop on
Afghanistan is still Pakistan, and the go-
to guy onAfghanistan is still the Afghan-
American appointee Zalmay Khalilzad,
despite his continuing failure and lack of
accountability.
Now, 20 years later, the threats of the

pastarebackandvisible.TheTalibanisback
in Afghanistan, unchanged. It is likely to
plan fresh terror wars with the help of
Pakistan, and protection and assistance
from China, and perhaps other Islamic
statesandRussia.
TheUS is not back. Instead, America is

isolating from Europe, and though it says
it will turn its attention to Asia and the
Chinese domination, its allies — old and
new— aren’t sure. The USmilitary has a
morepowerfularsenalthanever.ButChina
is catchingup.
ObserversofAmericareiteratethatthe

countryhasauniqueability toreinvent it-
self, to build capabilities anew. Thatmay
be the case. An acknowledgement of its
mistakes and a rethink on its friends and
foescoulddrawitbacktowardsitspolepo-
sition in the world — if the Taliban and
Pakistanwill let it.
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fromeverywhere serving every typeof food.
Fooddiversity iswhat you see in citiesmak-
ing room for cultural tolerance. Diversity of
food consumption is a good index of a toler-
antsociety.Thatiswhy,Isuspect,somepeople
hateLutyensDelhi.
IflargenumbersinIndiaarewillingtocross

overandbecomefoodfusionistas,whileloving
theirmother’s cookingno less then, Ibelieve,
wewill be amore tolerant country. After all,
Indiancuisinehasevolvedthroughsuchbor-
rowing that remains inadequately acknowl-
edged.Icannotimaginetheculturalnational-
ists from Nagpur thanking the colonial
Portuguese for giving us the humble potato
and the fiery chilli. Even our ubiquitous
samosa, it seems,hasanoverseasdebt.A tol-
erant Indiarequiresourpublicspacestohave
more diverse foods fromeverywhere—not
justpaneerpizzasfromAhmedabadbutpork
fromNagalandandbeeffromKerala.Foodfes-
tivals such as the beef festival at HCU,
Hyderabad,oraporkfestivalatJNUoranUdipi
thali at AMUare theway to go if wewish to
become amore tolerant society. I was de-
lighted tohear, someyears ago, of aMarwari
friend’s son becoming a chef specialising in
fishdishes.Thinkofthementaljourneyheand
his familymusthavemadeas theybroke the
Marwarifoodtaboos.Thisisthefuture. Ihave
oftenwonderedifanyonewhohaseatenand
enjoyedthatmuttonmincedosa,inthe1970s,
at theDelhiSchoolof Economicscanteenbe-
cameafanatic in later life.

PeterRonalddeSouza is theDDKosambi
VisitingProfessoratGoaUniversity.Views
arepersonal. Thebookheco-editedwith
RukminiBhayaNair,Keywords for India
waspublished in2020byBloomsburyUK

A RESPONSE
THIS REFERS TO the letter, ‘A correc-
tion’, (IE, September 14). Revered
Uniyal sir, ‘Dalit Diary,’ born from the
womb of your article, ‘In Search of a
Dalit Journalist’, added a new page in
Dalit history. Truth is my only asset,
you questioned that. Hence my re-
sponse. These are your words in The
Pioneer: “Onemorning lastweek,acor-
respondentof a foreignnewspapersta-
tioned inDelhi rangmeup to find out
whether I knew any Dalit journalist
from whom he could get a quote on
Kanshi Ram and Mayawati’s recent
squabble with somemedia persons”.
Sir, these linesansweryourcomplaint:
There indeed was a foreign journalist
who sought your help in identifying a
Dalit journalist. If notKennethJCooper,
who was the journalist you refer to?
Just a figment of imagination? Fact:
There indeedwas a foreign journalist,
Cooper, heading The Washington Post
in Delhi. He wrote an article, ‘India’s
MajorityLowerCastesareMinorVoice
inNewspapers’ inTheWashingtonPost
onSeptember5,1996, twomonthsbe-
fore your article. He questioned the
lackofmediadiversity in India. Sir, the
‘Hindu thing’. Why do I say that?
Vivekananda, the greatest Hindu of
modern India, addressed World’s
Parliamentof Religion in1893. Saffron
robed,hepraisedHinduismfor its tol-
erance when Dalits were fighting
against the moustache and breast
taxes. Yet another Hindu mystic,
Gandhiji—recallhis ideaof casteuntil
Dr Ambedkar stared at him. On the
Dalit issue, Hindus swallow untruth,

sustaincaste.Hencemyimaginations:
Isn’t AN Das a Jew related to Albert,
Pratap Bhanu Mehta a cousin of
Montesquieu, Chandan Mitra born
nearMacaulay’s grave, RamaLakshmi
bornat the feetof theStatueof Liberty,
Avijeet Ghosh and Cooper went to-
gether to a Black school in Boston. Are
they civilisationally Indian? Sir, with
apologies, I submit, you remain civili-
sationally an Indian, and aHindu.

ChandraBhanPrasad,viae-mail

NOT HOLY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Stepback,
please” (IE, September 14). The Kerala
Church needs to change its position on
“narcotics jihad”. It could aggravate the
existingdivideamongcommunities.

Pradeep Ivon,Delhi

REWARD, NOT PUNISH
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Capital for
theircourage’(IE,September,14).Women
whohave taken small credit have been
encumberedwith heavy penalties. Our
financialsystemmustrevisitthemicrofi-
nanceproductsandprovideflexibility.

LoveKumarLalwani,Mehsana

ARAVALLI CHALLENGE
Thisreferstotheeditorial, ‘Flatteningthe
hills’ (IE, September 14). The Haryana
government’s predicament is that it
mustaddressthehousingproblemwith-
out harming the environment. It must
adoptaconsultativeapproach.

BharatiKhushwaha,Ghaziabad

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

SwamiAgniveshliberatedslavesofbigotry,walkedpathofreform

Man of faith, and theworld
Valson Thampu

If fanaticismisbornoutof rigidrulesabout food, thosewhocrossculinarybarriers
mayshowthewaytoamoretolerantsociety

With friends like these
Post9/11,USunderstandingwascloudedby
allieslikePakistan.It isstillmakingthe
samemistakeinAfghanistan

Manjeet KripalaniPeter Ronald deSouza

The mutton mince dosa test

THERE ISA closer relationshipbetween food
and fanaticism thanweare normallywilling
to accept. I amnot heremaking the obvious
point about goons who walk into private
homestocheckif there isbeef intherefriger-
ator but themore fundamental point that a
person’ssocialisation,withinafamilyorcom-
munity, into the rules concerning permitted
andproscribedfoodsproducesamindsetthat
translatesintoanattitudeofeithertoleranceor
intolerance.Foodconstructsthedietaryother.
Thisthenmorphsintotheculturalother,soon
becomingthepoliticalother,andfurthertrans-
formingintothehatedother.FoodinIndiapro-
ducespolitical fanatics.
Inacountrywithsuchadiversityof food

culturesthisseemslikeanoutlandishthesis.
How can India, which is an archipelago of
food islands, produce food fanaticism? Let
me elaborate. Each food island has evolved
its cuisine based onwhat is available in its
natural ecosystem. As the cuisine evolves, a
body of conventions and rules emerge that
determinewhatfoodsarepermittedandpro-
scribed, andwhen. These rules andconven-
tionscomewithaccompanyingexplanations.
Jains, for example, proscribe foods which
growundertheearth,suchaspotatoes,beet-
root, garlic and onions, because, when up-
rootingthem,onecouldharmtheorganisms
that live on andwith them. Uprooting vio-
latestheprincipleofahimsa.Similarly, there
is a heated debate among Islamic scholars
aboutwhether foodsthathaveatouchof al-
cohol, such as vanilla extract, are haram or
not. For Jews, only kosher foods are permit-
ted. As communities consolidate culturally,
their foodrulesbecomemorerigid.
My interest here lies inwhat cannot be

eaten because in these proscriptions lie the
seedsof social fanaticism. I amnot referring
to the sattvic, rajasic or tamasic categorisa-
tions which link food to gunas since their
claimsof certainfoodsproducinghappiness
or indolenceisamatterof scientifictesting. I
even do not have problemswith foods that
make health claims since all such proposi-
tionscanbetested.Myproblemiswithfoods
thatacquireastatusbasedonsomereligious
text or cultural practice, the haram/halal
foods,orthe“hamarejatikelogyehnahikhate
hain”types.Forthem,somehigherpowerim-
buestheproscribedfoodswithinferiorqual-
ities,propertiesthatshouldbeshunned,such
as dirty pork or dangerous garlic. This atti-
tude gets transferred to thosewho eat such
foods.Theyareeitherdirty,orunholy,orover-
sexed,or just inferior.
ThepointIammakingis,therefore,more

thanjusttransference.Theprocessesof food
socialisation, fromchildhood onwards, pro-
duceasenseofdividingtheworldintothose
whoaregood,whoeatthethingswedo,and
those who are inferior, if not bad, because
theyeatthethingsthatareproscribedbyre-
ligion or cultural practice. This is why land-
lords across India do not want to let their
properties to non-vegetarians. It is why en-
tirebuildings inMumbai’seliteMalabarHill
havenonon-vegetarianresidentsanddonot
allow non-vegetarian restaurants within

theirpremises.Thefanaticismthatfoodpro-
ducestranslatesintosocial life. It impactsur-
banspaces,underminesmarriageproposals,
andnow, in our intolerant India, produces a
“politics of othering” where the other be-
comesahostileother.BecauseIndiancuisine
is so diverse it has the potential to descend
intoanuncivilwaron food.
The rules onproscribed foods,which are

embossedonthemindsofyoungpeopledur-
ingtheirearlysocialisation,produceamindset
that leads tosuch fanaticism.Others,whodo
notconformtotheserules,arejudgedasinfe-
rior,tobeopposedandevendespised.Itisthis
mindset that is gaining power in India. The
growing political intolerance is therefore
forged not just in shakhas but also in the
kitchensof India.
Thereis,however,anothertrendthatisalso

growing.IfonegoestothecentreofBengaluru
or to the Fort area inMumbai, onewill see a
mushrooming of restaurants that serve food
fromacross theworld. There are restaurants
serving Italian, Thai andChinese food, fusion
food,orAsianfood,whichincludesfoodfrom
Vietnam, Indonesia, Korea and China.
AlongsidethefanaticIndian,itseems,thefood
fusionista is also emerging. Such Indians are
notjustpreparedtocrosstheculturaltaboosof
proscribed food but are also prepared to ex-
periment with elements from different
cuisines to produce a newmenu of mixed
foods. Fusionistasarecool about foodadven-
turism.PizzamayhavebegunlifeasanItalian
entrée but has endedup as aGujarati snack.
OnlytheIndiannoodle,aChineseinfiltration,
hasacquiredmorepopularsupport.Thisfood
fusion can be calledmulticulturalism. Think
of themostmulticultural place in theworld,
NewYork City, and youwill see restaurants

CRSasikumar

THIS MEMORY GOES back to 1996. The
Anglican bishop in Jerusalemwas address-
ingapackedaudienceinNewDelhi.Hemade
an emotional appeal to Christian powers of
theworld tomake Jerusalem the Christian
capitaloftheworldbyannexingthatcity.His
arguments elicited a thunderous ovation
from the audience, except from twopeople,
who had, till then, nevermet each other—
Swami Agnivesh and I. Both of us argued,
much to the discomfiture of the event’s or-
ganisers and the speaker, that birth is anac-
cident and places of birth, therefore, should
not be ascribed exaggerated importance.
Furthermore, if a birth has universal signifi-
cance, such as the birth of Jesus, playing up
thelocalandtheregionalcontradictstheuni-
versality of the event.We in Indiawere not
unawareofthedangerousimplicationsofdo-
ingotherwise.Wereferred,independentlyof
eachother, to theAyodhyamovement.
Laterthatevening,SwamiAgniveshcame

home.Thatmeetingresulted ina lifelong in-
ter-religiouspartnership,whichprovedtobe
a life-transforming experience forme. I re-
member and cherish SwamiAgnivesh as an
elderbrother,whonurturedmypotentialand
broughtoutthebest inmeoverthenexttwo
decadesandmore.Hewasunreservedlyap-
preciative of what I stood for, to an extent I
have never experienced fromanyone in the
Christiancommunity.
ThegreatestserviceSwamijididtomewas

to open my eyes to the pretensions and
hypocrisiesofallreligiousestablishments,in-
cludingmyown.Iwasasortofreligiousbigot
tillImethim.Hetaughtmethatreligiousbig-
otrywasthedeepestformofself-invitedslav-
ery.Handonheart, I testify to theprofundity
of thattruth.
Itiswell-knownthatSwamijiliberatedand

rehabilitated tens and thousands of bonded
labourers.Whatislessknownishealsoliber-
atedslavesof religion, suchas Iwas.Till Imet
him,IthoughtIhadaChristianmissiontothe
rest of theworld. Since then, I realised that I
have adivinemission, first, tomyowncom-
munity—toliberateitfromitswilfulblindness
andmanifold prejudices against people of
other faithsandpeopleof no faith.He taught
me the importance of speaking the truth to
one’s own religious community,which is a
costlyspiritualmission.Incomparison,attack-
ing other faiths or decoying them into one’s
communityasconvertsischeapanddishonest.
Myenduringsadness is that thetruesig-

nificance of Swami Agnivesh remains un-
recognised. He believed that religionwith-
outspiritualityisasnareandaliability.While
God is the effulgent centre of spirituality,
mostlymediocremenmanipulateorganised
religions to subserve vested interests.
Faithfulness toGod liberates, loyalty tomen
enslaves.SwamiAgniveshwouldhavenoth-
ingtodowithanytraditionofreligiositythat
degradeshumanbeingsintobondedlabour-

ersofhumanity—degradingcommunalism
orpoliticalbuccaneering.
Acoupleofdecadesago,Ihappenedtoad-

dressthenationalconferenceoftheEpiscopal
Churchof theUnitedStates inChicago.Later,
while Iwas interactingwithmembersof the
audience, amiddle-aged lady askedme if I
knewSwamiAgnivesh.WhenItoldherIdid,
and thatwewere in an inter-religious part-
nership, shebentdowninorder to touchmy
feet. I remembered Swamiji, who never al-
lowedanyonetoexpressrespecttowardshim
byabasingthemselves.Istucktohisexample.
Icitethisinstancetopointoutthattherespect
thatSwamiji commandedinothercountries
exceededwhatwasaccordedtohimathome.
Swamijiwas truly a citizen of theworld.

Thismeant that he did not allow narrow-
minded jingoism to blind him towards his
larger responsibilities tohumankind.Thevi-
sionofvasudhaivakutumbakam,thetenetthat
theworldisonefamily,waswhatinspiredhim
most. Towards the fag end of his life, he
launchedamovementunder thatname,but
couldnotgive it thesortof lifeandorganisa-
tionalbaseitneededtobecomeanimpactful
people’smovement.
Swamijiwasconvincedthattheperpetu-

ation of human slavery under religionwas
achievedbydivorcingreligionfromreasonas
well as bymaking people indifferent to the
dutytomakejusticeprevailintheworld.Asa
result,religiousbigotrymakespeopledefend

the indefensiblewhen it is perpetrated by
priestly classes of diverse kinds. People are
willing tocorrupt theirownsouls inorder to
shieldthecorruptintheirreligions.Religiosity
of this kindmilitates against thedignity and
integrityofhumankind.
Religious reform remains the hardest

goaltoachieve. It isalsotheriskiest.Swamiji
took me one day to visit the place where
Maharshi Dayanand Saraswati was poi-
soned to death, as a reward for his enlight-
ened views. I am richer for delving into the
teachingsofDayanand.ThecopyofSatyarth
Prakash Swamiji presented tome remains
one of my cherished possessions. He en-
deavoured, tohis lastbreath, toremaintrue
to the teachings of the founder of the Arya
Samaj.Hewassaddenedbythecompromise
a section of the Samajmadewith the pro-
ponentsof religiousobscurantism.
TheverylastthingSwamijirequestedme

todo,onthedayofhishospitalisationforpos-
siblelivertransplantsurgery,wastowriteout
the viewswe shared on religion. I launched
intothattaskatonce. Imanagedtofinishthe
firstdraftofthebookbeforeSwamijilostcon-
sciousness. I amglad to say that thebook, ti-
tledBeyondReligion:ImagingANewHumanity,
isnowgoingintoprint.

ThewriterwasprincipalofStStephen’s
College,Delhi.Thefirstdeathanniversaryof
SwamiAgniveshwason September11
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NORWAY

Left-wing
oppositionwins
inalandslide
Oslo:Norway’s centre-left
opposition parties are on
coursetowinamajorityin
parliamentafterMonday's
election andwill nowne-
gotiatehowtoformacoali-
tion,with climate change
andawideningwealthgap
expected to be central to
discussions. Conservative
Prime Minister Erna
Solbergconcededtheelec-
tionandwillstepdownaf-
ter eight years in power,
while Labour Party leader
JonasGahr Stoere said he
intends to form the next
government. To formavi-
able Cabinet, Stoeremust
persuadepotentialcentre-
left partners to compro-
mise on policies ranging
fromoil andprivate own-
ershiptorelationswiththe
EU. REUTERS

LabourParty leader
JonasGahrStoere

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

HAITI

Prosecutorasks
judgetoprobePM
inpresidentdeath
Port-Au-Prince:Haiti'schief
prosecutor on Tuesday
asked a judge to charge
PrimeMinisterArielHenry
intheslayingof thepresi-
dentandaskedofficials to
barhimhimfromleaving
thecountry.Theorderfiled
by Port-au-Prince prose-
cutor Bed-Ford Claude
cameonthesamedaythat
he had requestedHenry
meet with him and ex-
plainwhyakeysuspectin
the assassination of
President JovenelMoise
calledhimtwicejusthours
afterthekilling.“Thereare
enoughcompromisingel-
ements ... to prosecute
Henryandaskforhisout-
right indictment,” Claude
wroteintheorder. AP

MYANMAR

SuuKyireturns
tocourtbutstill
dizzy
Reuters:Myanmar'sAung
San Suu Kyi returned to
courtonTuesday,adayaf-
ter shedidnotappearbe-
cause she was unwell,
seemingrelievedbutsay-
ing shewas still “some-
what dizzy”, her lawyer
said.Thehealthof76-year-
old Suu Kyi is closely
watched in Myanmar,
where she spent many
yearsindetentionforchal-
lengingitsmilitarygovern-
ments. She ison trial over
multiplechargessinceher
overthrowinaFebruary1
coup. REUTERS

REUTERS
SEPTEMBER14

THE TALIBAN have denied that
oneof theirtopleadershasbeen
killed in a shootoutwith rivals,
following rumours about inter-
nal splits in the movement
nearlyamonthafteritslightning
victoryovertheWestern-backed
government inKabul.
Sulail Shaheen, a Taliban

spokesman, saidMullah Abdul
Ghani Baradar, former head of
the Taliban political officewho
wasnameddeputyprimeminis-
terlastweek,issuedavoicemes-
sage rejecting claims he had
beenkilledor injured inaclash.
“He says it is lies and totally

baseless,”Shaheensaidinames-
sageonTwitter.
The Taliban also released

videofootagepurportedlyshow-
ing Baradar at meetings in
Kandahar.Reuterscouldnot im-
mediatelyverify the footage.

Thedenialsfollowdaysofru-
moursthatsupportersofBaradar
had clashed with those of
SirajuddinHaqqani, head of the
Haqqani network that is based
near the border with Pakistan
andwasblamed for someof the
worstsuicideattacksof thewar.
Therumours followspecula-

tion over possible rivalries be-
tweenmilitarycommanderslike
Haqqaniandleadersfromthepo-
liticaloffice inDohalikeBaradar,

who led diplomatic efforts to
reachasettlementwiththeUS.
The Taliban have repeatedly

denied the speculation over in-
ternaldivisions.
Baradar,onceseenasthelikely

headofaTalibangovernment,had
notbeenseen inpublic for some
timeandwasnotpartofthemin-
isterial delegation which met
Qatari ForeignMinister Sheikh
Mohammed bin Abdulrahman
Al-ThaniinKabulonSunday.
The movement's supreme

leader, Mullah Haibatullah
Akhundzada, has also not been
seen in public since the Taliban
seizedKabul,althoughheissueda
public statementwhen the gov-
ernmentwasformedlastweek.
SpeculationoverTalibanlead-

ers has been fed by the circum-
stancessurroundingthedeathof
themovement'sfounder,Mullah
Omar,whichwasonlymadepub-
lic in2015twoyearsafter ithap-
pened, setting off bitter recrimi-
nationsamongtheleadership.

MullahAbdulGhaniBaradar

PeopleholdaprotestmarchagainsttheTalibaninKandaharTuesday.ASVAKANewsAgencyviaReuters

Key CPEC meet next
week after year’s delay
SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,SEPTEMBER14

AKEYmeetingbetweenPakistani
andChineseofficialsonthemulti-
billion dollar China-Pakistan
EconomicCorridorisexpectedto
beheld in Islamabadnextweek,
afteradelayofoverayear.
The 10th session of the Joint

Coordination Committee (JCC)
for the CPEC was to be held in
2020,butwaspostponeddueto
thecoronavirus.
Itwaslaterscheduledtotake

place in July this year, but was
calledoff byBeijingafteramas-
sive blast on a bus in Pakistan's
KhyberPakhtunkhawaprovince
onJuly14killednineChinesena-
tionals among 13 others. The
Chinese nationalswere helping
Pakistan build a dam, which is
partof the$60billionCPEC.
Khalid Mansoor, Special

Assistant to the Pakistan Prime
Minister on CPEC, onMonday
toldmedia that the JCCmeeting
is likely to be held either on
September23or24.
PlanningMinisterAsadUmar

and China's National
Development and Reforms
Commission (NDRC)vice chair-
manNingJizhewillleadtheirre-
spective sides in the meeting,
Mansoor said. He said the JCC
meetingwouldaccordapproval
of new projects already dis-
cussed and cleared at the joint
workinggroup level.
Talkingaboutthesecurityis-

sue, he said additional security
measureshavebeenputinplace
in thewake of the recent attack
targeting theChinese.
According to aDawn report

on Tuesday, the JCC is expected
todiscussplansforindustrialco-
operationbetweenPakistanand
China. PTI

ZhouXiaoxuanarrivesataBeijingcourtTuesday.Reuters

British children
aged 12-15 yrs to
be offered first
dose of vaccine

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,SEPTEMBER14

SCHOOLCHILDREN AGED be-
tween12and15yearswillbeof-
fered a first dose of the
Pfizer/BioNTech Covid-19 vac-
cine starting nextweek, the UK
government has announced af-
ter the country's Chief Medical
Officers gave their go-ahead for
the jabs foryoungeragegroups.
“I have accepted the recom-

mendation from the Chief
MedicalOfficers toexpandvac-
cination to those aged 12 to 15
—protectingyoungpeoplefrom
catching Covid-19, reducing
transmission in schools and
keeping pupils in the class-
room,”saidUKHealthSecretary
Sajid Javid. PTI

Taliban deny reports Baradar
killed in shootout with rivals

Covid hospitalisations hit crisis levels in
southern US amid Delta variant spike
CHARLIESMART
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER14

HOSPITALS IN the southern
United States are running dan-
gerously low on space in inten-
sivecareunits, as theDeltavari-
ant has led to spikes in
coronaviruscasesnotseensince
lastyear’sdeadlywinterwave.
Oneinfourhospitalsnowre-

portsmore than 95 per cent of
ICU beds occupied—up from1
in5lastmonth.Expertssayitcan
become difficult to maintain
standards of care for the sickest
patientsinhospitalswhereallor
nearlyall ICUbedsareoccupied.
In Alabama, all ICU beds are

currently occupied. In recent
days, dozens of patients in the
state have needed beds that
werenot available, according to

data published by the
Department of Health and
HumanServices.
In Texas, 169 hospitals have

ICUs that aremore than 95 per
cent full, up from 69 in June.

There areonly about700 inten-
sive care beds remaining across
theentire state, according to re-
centdata.
Twenty-four hospitals in

Florida reported having more

ICU patients last week than
availablebeds.
Duringpastsurges,hospitals

havebeenforcedtoimproviseby
having staff care for more pa-
tientsthanusualorbysettingup
temporaryintensivecarebedsin
otherwingsof thehospital.
Patients with critical condi-

tionsbesidesCovid,likeheartat-
tacks or strokes, can also have
worse health outcomes when
mostbedsare full.
UnvaccinatedAmericansare

10timesmorelikelytobehospi-
talizedwithCovid thanthevac-
cinated, according to a recent
studybytheCenters forDisease
Control andPrevention. Several
of the states with the highest
rates of ICU occupancy, includ-
ingAlabamaandMississippi,are
alsoamong thosewith the low-
estvaccinationrates. NYT

ACovidwardinaFloridahospital.Reuters file

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BEIJING,SEPTEMBER14

A BEIJING court ruled against a
ChinesewomanonTuesdayina
#MeToo case that wound
through the courts for three
years, in a blow to the tamped-
downmovementwhose legacy
remainsuncertain.
The Haidian People’s Court

said ina judgment released late
Tuesday night that Zhou
Xiaoxuan,whohadbecomethe
face of the country's #MeToo
movement, did not meet the
burdenofproof inclaimingthat
ZhuJun,hersuperioratherplace
ofwork, sexuallyharassedher.
Zhouwas a former intern at

Chinese state broadcaster CCTV
and went public with accusa-
tions against Zhu, a prominent
CCTVhost, in 2018 as dozens of
women began to speak out

about their past experiences of
being harassed or assaulted.
Since then, themovement has
been largely shut down by au-
thorities as activists found their
onlinepostscensoredandfaced
pressurefromauthoritieswhen
tryingtoholdprotests,butZhou
hascontinuedtospeakout.
“I'mvery thankful forevery-

one,whetherwewinorlose, I'm
very honored to have experi-
enced these last three years,”
Zhou said to reporters outside
the court Tuesday afternoon, as
unidentifiedmen andwomen
tried topushheralong.
Zhoubroughtthesuitagainst

Zhu to counter a suit he had al-
readylodgedagainsther.Sheac-
cused him of groping and
forciblykissingher in2014.,and
asked for a public apology as
well as 50,000 yuan ($7,600) in
damages.
Zhuhasdenied theclaims.

China court rules against
woman in #MeToo case

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KABUL,SEPTEMBER14

THE FOREIGN minister in
Afghanistan’s newTaliban-run
CabinetonTuesdaysaidthegov-
ernment remains committed to
itspromisesnottoallowmilitants
touseitsterritorytoattackothers.
Thefirstpressconferenceby

Amir Khan Muttaqi since the
Taliban formed an interim gov-
ernment a week ago comes as
governments around theworld
—andmanyAfghansathome—
are searching for indications on
how itwill rule Afghanistan af-
tersweepingouttheUS-backed
government and taking over
Kabulamonthago.
The US and its allies have

pushed theTalibannot to repeat
itsharshruleofthe1990s,whenit
monopolizedpowerandimposed
itsharshinterpretationofIslamic
law, includingsevere restrictions
onwomenandminorities.
Muttaqi gave little sign

whethertheTalibanwillbendto
theinternationalpressure.Here-
peatedlyinsistedothercountries
must not interfere in
Afghanistan'sinternalissues, in-
cludinginresponsetoaquestion
on whether elections would
eventuallybeheld.
Muttaqi,alongtimeTalibanne-

gotiator,didmakethe firstconfir-
mationbyamemberof thenew
governmentofitscommitmentto
theTalibandeal lastyearwiththe
US that opened theway for the
American withdrawal from
Afghanistan.Under thedeal, the
Talibanpromisedtobreaktieswith
al-Qaidaandothermilitantgroups
and ensure they don't threaten
othercountriesfromitsterritory.
“Wewillnotallowanyoneor

anygroupstouseoursoilagainst
anyothercountries,”hesaid.
During its rule in the 1990s,

the Taliban sheltered al-Qaida
and its chief Osama bin Laden.
Thegroup'srefusaltohandthem
overaftertheSeptember11,2001
terrorattackspromptedtheUSto
launchitsassaultonAfghanistan,

oustingtheTalibanandleadingto
theensuing20-yearwar.
When asked if the Taliban

wouldincludewomenorminori-
ties in the government,Muttaqi
said, “Wewill decide in time”,
withoutmakingacommitment.
Heunderscoredthatthegovern-
mentwasinterimandthatwhen
a permanent one is formed “we
will take into accountwhat the
peoplewant”.
Governments around the

worldhavesaidrecognitionwill
nottakeplaceuntilamoreinclu-
sive government is put in place
in Afghanistan. The United
Nationsnowfacesadilemmaas
it prepares to begin the UN
GeneralAssembly.Severalof the
Taliban ministers, including
Mottaqiandtheprimeminister,
are on the UN’s so-called black
listof internationalterroristsand
terrorist financers.
Mottaqiurged theUNtode-

list the leaders, saying, “The list
hasnologic.”TheCabinetalsoin-
cludesSirajuddinHaqqani,who
is also on the UN’s black list as
well as wanted by the FBI for
questioning in connectionwith
attacksintheAfghancapitaldur-
ing the last twodecades.
When the Taliban last ruled,

theUNrefusedtorecognizetheir
governmentandinsteadgavethe
UN seat to the previous govern-
ment of President Burhanuddin
Rabbani,whowaskilledbyasui-
cidebomber in2011.
Muttaqialsocalledforinterna-

tional donors to sendmore aid,
saying “Afghanistan is poor. It
needsall thehelp” theworldcan
give andpromising itwould be
distributedwithoutcorruption.He
urgedinternationalbankinginsti-
tutionstoreturntoAfghanistanto
continuetheirprojects.
He also said that all of

Afghanistan'sembassiesoperat-
ing abroad have been told to
continue their operations. He
promisedAfghanswould be al-
lowed to leave the country and
said itwas the jobof theTaliban
government to provide pass-
ports to its citizens.

FOREIGNMINISTERCALLSFORLEADERSTOBEREMOVEDFROMUNBLACKLIST

Talibansaycommitted topromises,
won’t allowmilitant attacksonothers

AFTER COVID CASES IN INNER CIRCLE

PUTINGOES INTO SELF-ISOLATION
Russian President Vladimir Putin is going into self-isolation because of coronavirus
cases in his inner circle, the Kremlin said Tuesday, adding that he tested negative for
Covid-19. Putin has been fully vaccinated with the Russian coronavirus vaccine
Sputnik V, receiving his second shot in April.12
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THE2021BookerPrize shortlist,
unveiled at a virtual event in
LondononTuesday, includessix
finalistsfortheprestigiousaward
forworksoffiction,withanequal
male-femaleauthorsplit.
Indian-originBritishnovelist

Sunjeev Sahota,who hadmade
the longlist with his acclaimed
immigrant tale China Room,
missedout in the final running.
Sri Lankan Tamil author

Anuk Arudpragasammade the
cutwithA PassageNorth; South
AfricanauthorDamonGalgutfor
ThePromise;AmericansPatricia
LockdwoodforNoOne isTalking
About this, Richard Powers for
Bewilderment, and Maggie
Shipstead for Great Circle; and
British-Somali author Nadifa
MohamedTheFortuneMen.
“With so many ambitious

and intelligent books before us,
the judges engaged in rich dis-

cussionsnotonlyaboutthequal-
ities of any given title, but often
about the purpose of fiction it-
self.Wearepleasedtopresenta
shortlist that delivers aswide a
rangeoforiginalstoriesasitdoes
voicesandstyles,”saidhistorian
MayaJasanoff,Chairof the2021
Booker judges.
“Perhaps appropriately for

ourtimes, thesenovelssharean
interest in how individuals are
both animated and constrained
byforceslargerthanthemselves.
Some are acutely introspective,
takingusintothemindofaTamil
man tracing the scars of Sri
Lanka's civil war, and an
American woman unplugging
fromthe internet tocopewitha
family crisis. Some enter com-
munities in the throesof histor-
ical transformation: the Cardiff
docklands in the early years of
British decolonisation, and the
veld around Pretoria in the last
years of apartheid. And some
have global sweep, following a
mid-century aviator in her at-

tempt to circumnavigate the
planet, andapresent-dayastro-
biologist raising a son haunted
byclimatechange,” shesaid.
“While eachbook is immer-

siveinitself,togethertheyarean
expansive demonstration of

what fiction isdoingtoday,” she
added.
The shortlist was chosen

from158novelspublishedinthe
UK or Ireland betweenOctober
2020 and September 2021. This
year's judges included writer

andeditorHoratiaHarrod;actor
Natascha McElhone; twice
Booker-shortlisted novelist and
professorChigozieObioma;and
writer and former Archbishop
RowanWilliams.
GabyWood, Director of the

Booker Prize Foundation, said:
“This year, over the course of
ninelargelysolitarymonths,five
strangers of disparate back-
grounds showed each other
whattheysawinstories—what
dazzled them or challenged
them,whattouchedthemorleft
them unmoved. In the process
they showed something of
themselves, and came to trust
eachotherasa result.
Theyalsoprovedthatthebest

literatureiselastic:bothbecause
somany different things can be
seeninit,andbecause—asoneof
the judges said—thebestof fic-
tioncanmakeyoufeelasthough
yourmind,orheart,arealittlebit
larger forhavingread it.”
The Booker Prize for Fiction

is open to works by writers of

any nationality, written in
EnglishandpublishedintheUK
or Ireland. The shortlisted au-
thorswilleachreceiveGBP2,500
andaspeciallyboundeditionof
theirbook.
The 2021winner, to receive

GBP 50,000,will be announced
onNovember3inanawardcer-
emonyheldinpartnershipwith
theBBCatBroadcastingHouse's
RadioTheatre.
The 2020 Booker Prize for

Fiction was won by Scottish-
AmericanDouglasStuart forhis
debutnovelShuggieBain.
Sunjeev Sahota, whose

grandparents emigrated from
Punjab in the 1960s, has been
previously shortlisted for the
2015BookerPrizeforTheYearof
theRunawaysand isawinnerof
the European Union Prize for
Literature in 2017. The 40-year-
old missed out on the 2021
shortlist along with previous
winner British Japanese author
Kazuo Ishiguro forKlaraand the
Sun. PTI

Acomposite imageof thecoversof thesixbooksonthe
awardshortlistannouncedTuesday.Courtesy:TheBookerPrize

Booker Prize shortlist unveiled, UK-Indian novelist misses out

Fears that Trump may
launch strike led to US
general to reassure
China, says new book
MICHAELSSCHMIDT
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER14

THECHAIRMANof theUS Joint
Chiefs of Staff twice called his
Chinese counterpart in the final
monthsoftheTrumpadministra-
tiontoreassurehimthatDonald
J Trump had no plans to attack
China in an effort to remain in
powerandthattheUnitedStates
was not collapsing, according to
Peril, a new book by The
Washington Post reporters Bob
WoodwardandRobertCosta.
“Thingsmaylookunsteady,”

GenMark AMilley told Gen Li
ZuochengofChinaonJanuary8,
twodaysafterMr.Trump's sup-
porters stormed the Capitol to
trytostopthecertificationofhis
electionlossandinthesecondof
twosuchcalls.“Butthat'sthena-
ture of democracy, General Li.
We are 100 per cent steady.
Everything'sfine.Butdemocracy
canbesloppysometimes.”
Yet despite his assurances,

GeneralMilleywassoconcerned
aboutMr. Trump that later that
dayheconvenedameetingwith
topcommanderstoremindthem
thattheproceduresforlaunching
anuclearweaponcalledforhisin-
volvementinsuchadecision.
The book also reveals how

VicePresidentMikePencestrug-
gled more than was publicly
knownoverhowtonavigateMr
Trump'sdemandsthatheupend
the election certification.
Speaking privately to former
VicePresidentDanQuayle,who

oversaw the certification of the
1992electioninwhichhewason
the losing ticket, Mr. Pence ap-
pearedopentogoingalongwith
Mr. Trump's plan, pushed the
falseclaimthatArizona'svoting
results were wrong and asked
whether therewas anyway he
coulddelaycertification.
Peril,whichisscheduledtobe

releasednextTuesday,saysitsac-
counts are based on contempo-
raneous notes, documents and
interviewswith unnamed first-
handparticipantsandwitnesses.
The book details how Mr.

Trump's presidency essentially
collapsed in his finalmonths in
office.Topaides—includingGen
Milley, Defense SecretaryMark
Esper and Attorney General
William P Barr — became con-
vinced that theyneeded to take
drastic measures to stop him
from trampling on American
democracy or setting off an in-
ternational conflict, and Gen
Milley thought thatMr. Trump
haddeclinedmentally in theaf-
termathof the election, accord-
ing to thebook. NYT

DonaldTrump
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PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER14

ANEWzero-day,zero-clickex-
ploit called ‘FORCEDENTRY’
hasbeendiscoveredinApple’s
iMessage service allegedly
usedby IsraeliNSOGroup to
install Pegasus spyware in
Apple devices including
iPhone, iPad,MacBook and
AppleWatch.Theexploitwas
discoveredby researchers at
Toronto-basedCitizenLabthat
hasbeeninvestigatingtheex-
tenttowhichPegasusisbeing
usedtospyoncivilians,politi-
cians,judges,activists,etc.The
CitizenLabhasadvisedevery-
one toupdate operating sys-
temsontheirdevicesastheex-
ploits can potentially affect
theirsmartphones,laptops,etc
till theupdaterolledbyApple
onMondayareinstalled.
“Attackslikethe

onesdescribed are
highly sophisti-
cated, costmillions
ofdollarstodevelop,
often have a short
shelf life, and are
used to target spe-
cific individuals.While that
meanstheyarenotathreatto
theoverwhelmingmajorityof
ourusers,wecontinuetowork
tirelesslytodefendallourcus-
tomers...,” IvanKrstic, headof
Apple Security Engineering
andArchitecturesaid.

Whatarezero-day,
zero-clickhacks?
Theseareessentiallyhacks

thatoccurwithout any inter-
ventionof thevictim,usinga
loopholeorabuginaparticu-
lar software, the existenceof
whichitsdeveloperisunaware
about.Samekindofexploitsin
WhatsAppandiMessagewere
usedtoinstallPegasus.

HowdidCitizenLab
discovertheexploit?
Inaseriesoftweets,Citizen

Lab researcher John Scott-
Railtonwrote:“BackinMarch
mycolleagueBillMarczakwas
examining the phone of a

Saudi activist infected
w/#Pegasusspyware. Billdid
abackupatthetime.Arecent
a re-analysis yielded some-
thing interesting:weird look-
ing “.gif” files”. “Thing is, the
“.gif”files...wereactuallyAdobe
PSD&PDFfiles...andexploited
Apple’s image rendering li-
brary.Result?Silentexploitvia
iMessage. Victimsees *noth-
ing,*meanwhile#Pegasus is
silentlyinstalled&theirdevice
becomesaspyintheirpocket.”

Howtoprotectdevices?
TheCitizenLabreachedout

to Apple about the
loophole in their
software lastweek,
followingwhichthe
iPhonemakerrolled
out updates to its
softwareaddressing
theissue.

WhatisPegasus?Why
isitcrucial?
Pegasusisaspywaredevel-

opedby Israeli companyNSO
Group.Thecompanyclaimsit
sells thesoftwareonlytogov-
ernments and government
agenciesandismarketedas“a
world-leading cyber intelli-
gencesolution”.Onceinfected,
aphonebecomesadigitalspy
undertheattacker’scomplete
control, extractingdata, such
aspasswordsandcontactlists,
andgivingtheattackercontrol
tothephone’scameraandmi-
crophone, and use the GPS
function to track a target. In
July, TheWire reported that a
leaked global database of
50,000numbers believed to
havebeen listedbymultiple
government clients of NSO
Groupincludesover300veri-
fiedIndianmobilenumbers.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

ONLINEWATCH
CYBERSECURITY

SUNNYVERMA&
GEORGEMATHEW
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,SEPT14

WHILETHEnewboardof scam-
hit Infrastructure Leasing &
Financial Services (IL&FS) has
made significant progress in the
resolutionofRs99,000croreplus
debtof thecompany, thegovern-
ment ispushing for a faster reso-
lution toprotect valueandcredi-
torsinterests.
IL&FShasalreadyaddressedRs

43,600 crore of debt as of May
2021andindicatedthatRs50,000
crore of estimated recovery is
likely to be addressed by
September2021.
“There is aneed fast track the

resolutionprocesstoprotectvalue.
Theboardhasadoptedtheasset-
by-asset resolution framework,
and a basket-approach in some
cases, to derivemost of the eco-
nomicvalueintheentities,”asen-
ior governmentofficial said. This
framework is time-taking and
Covid-19 related restrictions last
yearandthisyearfurtheraffected

the resolutionprocess. “Butnow
thatmost institutions are open
andbidderscanfreelyparticipate,
afasterresolutionisrequired,”the
officialsaid.
The newBoard, led byUday

Kotak, has said it expects overall
recoveryofaroundRs61,000crore,
which is about61per centof the
total debt of Rs 99,000 crore.
“There has been significant
progressmadetowardsresolution
as canbe seen fromprogress re-
ports submitted in the case of
IL&FSondirectionsby theNCLT,
Mumbaibench.Over50percent
oftheconsolidateddebtofvarious
IL&FS entities have been re-
solved...,”theofficialsaid.
IL&FS group of companies

havebeenclassifiedintothreecat-
egories–Green,RedandAmber–
on the basis of 12-month cash
flow-based solvency test, with
companiesintheRedcategorynot
abletofullyrepayeventhesecured
debt.“It’sobviouslytheentitiesin
theRedcategorywhichareaprob-
lemarea and this comprise over
80entities.EventheParliamentary
panel (Standing Committee on
Finance)hadstressedinitsrecent
report thatdelay in resolutionof
IL&FScanleadtosteepvalueero-
sion.Manyoftheentitieswillneed
tobeliquidated,”theofficialsaid.
“The resolution process for

IL&FS, under theNewBoardand
underoversightby Justice (Retd.)
DK Jain, is progressing in accor-
dancewith the framework ap-
proved byNCLAT. The progress
planisregularlymonitoredbythe
NewBoardandhasalsobeendis-
cussed with the MCA…This
roadmaphas been sharedwith
stakeholders in theGovernment
andwithmembersof themedia.
Wehavenot received any com-
munication,w.r.t. fast-trackingor
expediting the resolution, from

government/ministry in this re-
gard,”anIL&FSspokespersonsaid.
AtotalofRs58,000croreornearly
95percentoftheestimatedrecov-
eryisexpectedtobecompletedby
March2022,headded.
There’sasuggestionfromsome

quarterswithinofficialcirclesthat
the IL&FSshouldsell thedebt/as-
setsintheredcategorytoassetre-
construction firmARCIL, sources
said. Thechallengesbefore IL&FS
are timelines for approvals from
NCLTandNCLAT, non-receipt of
annuities amounting to over Rs
700crore,complextransactionsin-
volvingPSUsandstategovernment
as jointventurepartners,non-re-
ceiptofNOCsfromJVpartnersand
non-receiptofapprovalfromgov-
ernmentauthoritieslikeNHAI.
Over20creditorshavefiledap-

peals with the Supreme Court
againsttheResolutionFramework.
Besides, therehavebeencoercive
creditoractionslikedebitswithout
authorisation, refusal formeeting
even “going concernpayments”
andrefusaltocreatefixeddeposits,
interest-bearing instruments in
contraventionofcourtorders.

GROUPHASADDRESSED`43,600CROREOFDEBTASOFMAY
GST Council to take
up fuel inclusion,
food delivery apps

MEETINGONFRIDAY

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER14

ADISCUSSIONtoenact taxingof
petroleum products including
petrol,diesel,andaviationturbine
fuelundertheambitofGoodsand
ServicesTax(GST) is likely to take
place in the 45th GST Council
meetingonFriday.Whilethismove
isexpectedtobring inuniformity
for taxingpetroleumproducts, it
wouldalsoentaila lossintherev-
enueshareof taxes leviedby the
statesandcessesbytheCentre.
The Council in its meeting

scheduled inLucknowis likely to
consider extending the time for
duty relief on Covid essentials
alongwithpossibilityofinclusion
of fooddeliveryapps likeSwiggy
andZomatoasrestaurantservices,
sources said. Themove for food
appsisexpectedtoshiftthecom-
plianceburdentotheminsteadof
restaurantsandwillhelpincurb-
ing taxevasion. Itwilldiscuss the
modalitiesofcontinuationofcom-
pensationcessbeyondJune2022.
In June, theKeralaHighCourt,

basedonawritpetition,hadasked

theGSTCounciltodecideonbring-
ingpetrol anddieselwithin the
ambit of the indirect tax regime.
Thedecisiontobegindiscussionon
puttingatimelineforenforcement
of taxingpetrolanddieselwithin
GSThasbeen taken incontextof
thecourtruling,sourcessaid.
Atthetimeoftheintroduction

ofGST,theConstitutionalamend-
ment had included petroleum
products under GST with the
caveatoftheCouncilrecommend-
ing a date for its enforcement,
wheneverit’sapplicable.
Withnear-recordhighpetrol

anddieselratesinthecountry,GST
onpetroleumproductswouldend
thecascadingeffectof tax-on-tax
(stateVATbeingleviednotonlyon
costofproductionbutalsoexcise
duty charged by the Centre on
suchoutput).Thejuggleryof tax-
abilityofpetroleumproductsun-
derGSTwillbecloselywatchedas
bringingitunder itsambitwould
implyCentrelosingitsshareofrev-
enue fromcesses on suchprod-
ucts.AmajorityoftheRs32.80per
litre excisedutyonpetrol andRs
31.80ondiesel ismadeof cesses,
whichisnotsharedwithstates.

NewDelhi:Thewholesaleprice-
based inflationrosemarginally to
11.39per cent inAugust,mainly
due to costlier manufactured
goods,evenasfoodpricessoftened.
Snappingthe2-montheasing

trend,WPIinflationroseinAugust
andremained indouble-digit for
thefifthstraightmonth.ENS

Mumbai:SharesofZeeEntertain-
ment Enterprises Ltd (ZEEL) on
Tuesdayjumped40percenttoRs
261.50ontheBSEevenasthecom-
panyhelditsannualgeneralmeet-
ing (AGM) a day after Invesco
DevelopingMarketsFundsought
the removal of its MD Punit
Goenkaandtwodirectors.
Addressing the shareholders,

Goenka said substantial efforts

havebeentakentotransformthe
organisationintotheZEE4.0ver-
sion across ‘5Gs’— governance,
granularity,growth,goodwilland
gusto. Proxy advisory firm
Institutional Investors Advisory
Services (IiAS)has raised serious
corporategovernanceconcernsin
thecompany. Invescohassought
shareholders’ nod for six new
DirectorsontheZEELboard.ENS

NANDAGOPALRAJAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER14

APPLEONTuesdayannouncedits
latest range of iPhone, iPad and
Apple Watch, with minimal
changes,butfeaturesthattakeinto
considerationnewusesof these
devicesinthepandemicperiod.
The iPhone 13will come in

fourversions likebeforewith the
samescreen sizes.However, the
newrangeispoweredbythenew
andmore powerful A15 Bionic
processorwith5nanometertech
andsixcoreCPU.Thischipmakes
thephonesfasterandsmarter,es-
peciallywhenworking onma-
chinelearningandAI,butalsolets
Appleworksonimprovementsin
camera capabilities. So thenew
iPhoneswill use computational

photography togive a cinematic
videomodewithalgorithm-based
automatic focus shift, and cus-
tomised photo modes like in
point-and-shotcameras.Appleis
even promising a ProRes Video
later this year, almost likeaRAW

videofilein4Kresolution.
TheiPhone13rangenowhasa

basestorageof128GBatthesame
starting prices as last year. The
iPhone13Promodels featurea5-
coreGPUforbettergraphicsanda
Super Retina XDR displaywith

ProMotionthatcangofrom10Hz
to120Hzrefreshratewhenneeded
toshowcasethiscapability.
Apple also showcased two

newiPads, a10.2-inch iPadpow-
eredby theA13Bionicprocessor
anda8.3-inchiPadMini,bothwith
capabilitytousethenApplePencil.
Both the iPads nowhave better
cameraswith Centre Stage that
keepsusersinfocusonvideocalls
usingZoomandothersuchapps.
TheiPadMinigotwhatAppleCEO
TimCook called “its biggest up-
gradeever”whichmeantacom-
pleteupgradewitha thinnerde-
signand5Gsupport.
TheAppleWatchSeries7hasa

largerRetinadisplaywithslimmer
bordersandawraparoundeffect
around theedges. But theWatch
isnotexpectedrightawayandwill
beavailablelaterthisyear.

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER14

THESUPREMECourt’s rulingon
Mondaythataninsolvencyresolu-
tionplan, once approvedby the
CommitteeofCreditors(CoC),can-
notbeallowedtobewithdrawnor
modified comes in thewake of
separateappealsfiledbythreedif-
ferentcompanies,seekingtoeither
withdrawormodifytheplans.

Companieswantingto
withdrawresolution
Of the three, the first appeal

wasmoved by Ebix Singapore,
whichhad fileda resolutionplan
forEducomp.Thesaid resolution
planwasapprovedby theCoC in
February2018, but failed topass
themusterof75percentcreditors
approvingtheplan.
However, the planwas later

approvedandpassedafteracred-
itor,whohad initially abstained
from voting, wrote to the
ResolutionProfessional (RP) that
they couldnotparticipate in the

votingduetoatechnicalerror,and
that their vote shouldbeconsid-
eredinaffirmativefortheplan.
Before theplan could be ap-

provedby theNCLT, somecredi-
torsofEducompmovedtheNCLT.

NCLTandNCLATon
withdrawingplans
ThoughtheNCLThadtwicere-

jectedEbix’swithdrawalapplica-
tion, it hadapproved it the third
time,subsequentlyoverturnedby
the National Company Law
AppellateTribunal(NCLAT).
Initsthirdorder,theNCLThad

heldthatthougharesolutionplan
becomes binding after it is ap-
proved,sinceEbixwasa“unwill-
ing successful resolution appli-
cant”, it would be unable to
effectively implement it. The
NCLAT,however, overturned this
order and said theNCLTdidnot
have the jurisdiction to permit
withdrawal after the plan had
beenapprovedbytheCoC.

SConwithdrawalappeals
Initsjudgment,theSChascat-

egoricallysaidtheonlyprocessof
withdrawalfromIBCisbyfollow-
ing the procedure detailed in
Section 12A. “Enabling with-
drawals ormodifications of the
ResolutionPlanatthebehestofthe
successful ResolutionApplicant,
onceithasbeensubmittedtothe
AdjudicatingAuthority afterdue
compliancewith theprocedural
requirements and timelines,
wouldcreateanothertierofnego-
tiationswhichwillbewhollyun-
regulatedbythestatute,”itsaid.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

■ThenewBoardhas
saiditexpectsoverall
recoveryofaroundRs
61,000crore,whichis
about61%ofthetotal
debtofRs99,000crore

EXPECTEDRECOVERY

Eyeonvalue,govtseeksto
‘fast-track’ IL&FSresolution

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER14

GROSSNON-PERFORMINGassets
(NPAs) of banks are expected to
cross Rs 10 lakh crore byMarch
2022 in thewake of Covid pan-
demic,astudyhassaid.
“NPAs are expected to rise to

8.5-9 per cent byMarch 2022,
drivenby slippages in retail,mi-
cro,smallandmediumenterprise
(MSME) accounts, besides some
restructuredassets,”accordingto
a studybyAssochamand rating
agencyCrisil.
“The effectiveness of the

InsolvencyandBankruptcyCode
(IBC)willbe testedbythepoten-
tialspikeinNPAsasthestandstill
on initiation of fresh insolvency

cases for a year ended inMarch
2021 and as most of the pan-
demic-inducedpoliciesormeas-
uresareunlikelytobecontinued,”
thestudysaid.

Exports surge
45.8% in Aug
on low base,
high order flow
NewDelhi:Merchandiseexports
shot up 45.8 per cent in August
to$33.3billiony-o-y,supported
by a conducive base, improved
order flow fromwesternmar-
kets and elevated global com-
modity prices. Exports also saw
a28percent jumpoverthepre-
Covid (same month in FY20)
level, as a resurgence in ad-
vancedeconomiesbolsteredde-
mandforgoods.
At $47.1 billion, imports, too,

staged a rebound and grew51.7
percentfromayearagoand18.2
percentfromAugust2019,asper
provisional estimates by the
CommerceMinistry.FE

Zee shares jump 40%BRIEFLY
HCtoinsurers
Mumbai:TheMadrasHChas
withdrawn itsorderdirect-
ing insurers toensurebum-
per-to-bumperinsurancefor
5years.ENS

SC,AMNS
NewDelhi:TheSCrejectedan
appealfiledbyArcelorMittal
NipponSteel, seekingtrans-
ferofproceedingsoveradis-
puteforcargohandlingtoan
arbitrationtribunal.FE

Googlefined
Seoul:SouthKorea’santitrust
regulator finedGoogle$176
millionforblockingAndroid’s
customised versions. A
RussiancourtfinedFacebook
andTwitter.REUTERS

NewDelhi: India issettostart for-
malnegotiationsoverafreetrade
agreement (FTA)with theUKon
November1,withtheaimofcom-
pletinganearlyharvestdealonpri-
ority sectors byMarch2022, the
governmentsaidTuesday.
TheCommerceMinistry said

in a statement an interim pact
would involveearly concessions
oncertain“keyhigh-priorityprod-
uctsandservices”withrespectto
tariffsormarketaccess.Indiaisalso
currentlyworkingonanearlyhar-
vest agreement in FTAnegotia-
tionswithAustralia.
“OneofIndia’smaindemands

hasbeentheeasiermovementof
people so that service providers
andprofessionalsworking in the
servicesectorhavebetteraccess,”
said Biswajit Dhar, professor at
JNU’sCentreforEconomicStudies
and Planning. He added theUK
may,inreturn,lookforstricterim-
plementation of international
labourstandardsevenasthegov-
ernmentismovingtowardsgiving
more flexibility in dealingwith
labour.ENS

FTA: India,
UK to start
talks by Nov 1

TheNetEmploymentOutlook
is derived by subtracting the
percentage of employers
expecting a decrease in hiring
activity from the percentage
of employers anticipating an
increase in hiring activity

Survey of3,046employers
indicatesmany companies are
planning to increase their
headcounts before the end of
the year, expecting pandemic
restrictions to ease and
demand for products and
services to rise

Corporate India is showing
healthy signs of recovery and
an overall positive sentiment is

gripping themarket.Many of
the deep-rooted structural
factors that have sustained
the Indian economyover the
years are likely to play a pivotal
role in the newnormal

‘Oct-Dec: Hiring outlook
most optimistic in 7 yrs’

Hiring intentions improved in all sectors quarter-over-quarter
with services, manufacturing and finance, insurance and real
estate sectors reporting some of the most optimistic outlooks

Source:ManpowerGroup India/PTI

44%
NETEMPLOYMENT
OUTLOOK,THE
MOSTOPTIMISTIC
OUTLOOK
IN7YEARS

India’s jobmarket looksbullishwith44%of companies
planning toaddmore staff in thenext3monthsas corporates
gearup tobringworkersback, asperManpowerGroup
EmploymentOutlookSurveybyManpowerGroup India

SC: Resolution can’t be altered as
it may create ‘tier of negotiations’

TheSupremeCourt ruled
theonlyprocessof
withdrawal fromIBCisby
followingSection12A. File

RISE IN NPAs

■TherateatwhichNPAsare
expectedtosurgebyMarch
2022,drivenbyslippages in
retail,micro, smalland
mediumenterprise (MSME)
accounts,besidessome
restructuredassets,”
accordingtoastudyby
AssochamandCrisil

8.5-9%

‘Covid hit: NPAs may
cross `10L cr this fiscal’

Source:MoSPI; %change y-o-y
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WPI inflation
at 11.3% in Aug

UPDATEDSOFTWARE
■AfterCitizenLab
report, iPhonemaker
rolledoutupdatesto
itssoftware.

Pegasus targeting
Apple devices:
How new ‘exploit’
was discovered?

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER14

THECENTRALbanksof Indiaand
Singaporewill link their digital
payment systems for “instant,
low-costfundtransfers”.Thelink-
age,which is targeted for opera-
tionalisationby July 2022, is ex-
pected to incentivisemore retail
investorstoaccessglobalmarkets
andmakefundtransfercheaper.
The Reserve Bank of India

(RBI)andtheMonetaryAuthority
of Singapore (MAS) on Tuesday
announcedaproject to link their
respective fast payment systems
-- Unified Payments Interface
(UPI) and PayNow. “The UPI-
PayNowlinkagewillenableusers

of each of the two fast payment
systemstomakeinstant,low-cost
fundtransfersonareciprocalba-
sis without a need to get on-
boardedontotheotherpayment
system,”theRBIsaid.

TheRBIandtheMonetary
AuthorityofSingapore
announcedaprojecttolink
theirfastpaymentsystems.File

India, Singapore to link
digital payment systems

Apple launches iPhone 13, upgraded iPad

AppleCEOTimCookduringthe launchof thenewiPhone,
iPadandAppleWatch. Screengrab fromofficial eventwebcast

New Delhi
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Government of Jammu & Kashmir

DIRECTORATE OF FLORICULTURE SRINAGAR KASHMIR
Tel.: 0194-2474234, Fax: 2482032, E-mail: kasflori@rediffmail.com

Gist of e-Tender Notice No. 17 of 2021
Dated: 08.09.2021

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of J&K UT, e-tender is invited from interested parties/persons
for Outsourcing of Entry ticketing system of Botanical Garden Kokernag of Floriculture Department
Kashmir as per details given below:

The participants have to quote their bid amount in the concerned BOQ:

The bidding document (s) consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, terms and conditions
and other details can be seen/downloaded through the Departmental website www.dirflorikmr.in &
www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of date given below:

In case of any eventuality, the date of opening will be considered on any other convenient working day.
Sd/-

Accounts Officer
Member SecretaryDIPK-8555

Sr. Period of Contract Reserve Bid Value of Cost of Tender
No. (Rs. in Lakhs) Security Deposit Document

1. 01 year from the date 43,86,000.00 122600/- 1000/- in the
of award of contract shape of e-challan

1. Period of downloading of bidding document 08.09.2021 from 01.00 PM to 30.09.2021 upto 2.00 PM

2. Bid submission Start Date 08.09.2021 from 03:00 PM

3. Bid submission End date 30.09.2021 up to 2:00 PM

4. Date and time of Opening of Tenders (Online) 05.10.2021 at 2:00 PM

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (CIVIL) PLANT WW
DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. DELHI

CHANDRAWAL : WATER WORKS NO. II CIVIL LINES : DELHI-54
Office Telephone No. :- 23815504 E-mail:- eecplant.djb@nic.in

“STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”
PRESS NIT No. 15 (Item No. 1,2,3 & 4)/(2021-22)

S.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest Money
(EMD)

Tender
Processing
Fee (Fresh)

Publication
date of tender

in e-
procurement

Solution

Last date & time
for receipt of
tender from

e-procurement
solution

1. Boring and installation of Tubewells at
Dwarka Water Treatment Plant.
(Tender ID: 2021_DJB_208278_1)

13561808/- Exempted vide Office Endorsement
No. DJB/2020-21/MISC-II (PT)/971

dated 23.12.2020 of Jt. Director
(F&A)-I, DJB

1000/- 13.09.2021 04.10.2021

The more detail required above can be seen on website www.delhi.govtprocurement.com.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/-
Advt. No. J.S.V. 385 (2021-22) EX. ENGINEER(C) PLANT, WW

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MXÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»fd¸fMZXO
BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ E½fa
Af´fcd°fÊ WZ °fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
(ªfe.EÀf.Me.) ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f, ´fid°fd¿N°f E½fa
A³fb·f½fe NZIZ QfSûÔ/ R ¸fûË ÀfZ Afg³f»ffB³f BÊ-
d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
‘http://etender.up.nic.in’ ´fS Af¸fadÂf°f
I e ªff°fe W` aÜ d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f °f±ff ²fSûWS SfdVf I e
d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS
´fif´°f I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü C¢°f BÊ-d³fd½fQf I û
À½feI fS/d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f/Vf°fZË d½f·ff¦f IZ R f¸fÊ
E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦fe dªf³WZÔ dI Àfe ·fe
I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ
QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f IZ d½fÀ°ffS
°f±ff Vfbdð ´fÂf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Wû¦fe
°fû IZ ½f»f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Of»fe ªffE¦feÜ A°f:
À½f¹fa I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ d»fE C´fSû¢°f
½fZ¶fÀffBM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f QZJ°fZ SW³ff ¨ffdWEÜ BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ IYf dQ³ffaIY-16.10.2021 1.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-37/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2021-
2022 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
¦fa¦ff E¢Àf´fiZÀf ½fZ IZ I fS¯f Mf½fS ³f. 10 ÀfZ 11
IZ ¶fe¨f 132 IZ .½fe. ¨f³QüÀfe-¶fWªffBÊ Oe.Àfe.
»ffB³f Mf½fS I e dVfdµMa¦f E½fa dS-»fûIZ Vf³f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 24500/-,
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
1770/-, 2. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
38/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2021-2022 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
J¯O-Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ¦fa¦ff E¢Àf´fiZÀf ½fZ IZ
I fS¯f Mf½fS ³f. 43 ÀfZ 44 IZ ¶fe¨f 220 IZ .½fe.
¨f³QüÀfe-¶fQf¹fch EÀf.Àfe. Afg³f Oe.Àfe. »ffB³f
Mf½fS I e dVfdµMa¦f E½fa dS-»fûIZ Vf³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 35000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 3540/-, 3. BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-39/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2021-2022
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ¦fa¦ff
E¢Àf´fiZÀf ½fZ IZ I fS¯f Mf½fS ³f. 26 ÀfZ 27 IZ
¶fe¨f 132 IZ .½fe. ¶f¶fSf»ff-d¶fÀfü»fe EÀf.Àfe.

»ffB³f Mf½fS I e dVfdµMa¦f E½fa dS-»fûIZ Vf³f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 20000/-,
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
1770/-, 4. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
40/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2021-2022 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
J¯O-Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ¦fa¦ff E¢Àf´fiZÀf ½fZ IZ
I fS¯f Mf½fS ³f. 114 ÀfZ 116 IZ ¶fe¨f 220
IZ .½fe. Àf¸·f»f-³fSüSf EÀf.Àfe. »ffB³f Mf½fS I e
dVfdµMa¦f E½fa dS-»fûIZ Vf³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 29500/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 3540/-, 5. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff-41/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2021-2022 d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi ¦fb»ff¶f¶ffOÞe ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS
½ffd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f E½fa A³¹f Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 8000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1180/-, 6. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff-42/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2021-2022 d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi A¦f½ff³f´fbS ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS
½ffd¿fÊI ´fdS¨ff»f³f E½fa d½fd·f³³f A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 9500/-,
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
1180/-, 7. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
43/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2021-2022 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
J¯O-Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi
Sf¸f´fbS ´fS ½ffd¿fÊI ´fdS¨ff»f³f E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 27000/-,
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
3540/-, 8. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
44/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2021-2022 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
J¯O-Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi
d¶f»ffÀf´fbS ´fS ½ffd¿fÊI ´fdS¨ff»f³f E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f
ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 15500/-,
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
1770/- WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ
kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaI
2974/d½f.´ff.¸f.¸fb./BÊ d³fd½fQf/2021/2022
dQ³ffaI 14/09/21
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IItt is for general information that
I,Zubair AhmedAnsari, S/o
JunaidAhmed, R/o.H.no-4,
pocket-02,JasolaNew-friends-
colony, South-Delhi-110025,
declare that nameofminehas
beenwrongly-writtenas
Zubair Ahmed inmyminor
Daughter zainab zubair Ahmed
aged-15-years in her school-
records.Theactual-nameof
mineare Zubair AhmedAnsari
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040584460-7

IItt is for general information that
I,VINODSINGHRAWATS/O
ALAMSINGHRAWAT residing
at,Flat.No.130-H, Pkt-A3,Mayur
Vihar Ph-III,Delhi-110096
declare that nameofmineand
my father hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasVINODSINGHand
ALAMSINGH inmyDriving
LicenceNo.: DL0720009317635
andmyall educational
documents. Theactual name
ofmineandmy father are
VINODSINGHRAWATand
ALAMSINGHRAWAT
respectively.

0040584486-6

II,,SShhaaiillyyGargW/oLate
Sh.NaveenGargR/oA-63,Gali-
No.3,NorthGhonda,Delhi-
110053,declare that in LIC
Policy-No.123895789 ofmy late
husband, his namewas
wronglymentionedasNaveen
KumarGarg insteadofNaveen
Gargandmynamewas
wronglymentionedasShanti
insteadof ShailyGarg.

0040584486-5

II,,SSAABBAARRIISSHHARTHIKRISHNAN
IYER,S/OGOPALKRISHNAN
IYER,H.NO.160, G-2, SECTOR-4,
VAISHALI, GHAZIABAD,U.P-
201010, changedmyname to
ARTHIKRISHNANSABARISH

0040584466-3

II,,RRaajj Kumar S/oMoti RamR/o-F-
3/49, Third-Floor Sector-
11,Rohini Delhi-110085,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
namePrachi to Prachi Pal.

0040584497-4

II,,PPaawwaannKumarAgarwal S/OOm
PrakashAgrawal,R/O-H-2, 244-
245,Sultanpuri Rohini Delhi-
110086,have changedmyname
toPawanKumar.

0040584460-6

II,,PPaarrmmiillaa JainW/ODinesh Jain
R/O KU-133, PitampuraDelhi-
110088,have changedmyname
toPromila Jain. 0040584466-7

II,,PPRREEMMLATAW/O-DALCHAND,
R/O-HO.NO.691,G-BLOCK,
MANGOLPURI, DELHI-110083,
PREVIOUSLY, R/O883,SANJAY
CAMP,HAIDERPUR, DELHI-
110088, have changedmyname
toPREMDEVI. 0040584460-2

II,,MMrriinnaall KumarMukerjea S/o
RaghavMukerjeaR/o Flat-607,
Tower-D, Prateek Edifice, Plot-
GH-01A(Beta-2), Sector-107,
Noida(U.P.) have changedmy
name toMrinal Kumar for all
futurepurposes 0040584425-1

II,,MMaaddhhuubbaallaaW/O.Jeevan Jyoti
SinghR/O.k-105Civil-Zone
Subroto-parkNewDelhi-
110010,haveChangedmyName
FromMadhubala toMadhubala
Kumari,ForAll Purposes

0040584466-1

II,,MMOOHHDDSHAKIRS/O.MOHD
ASHIQR/O.B-13,DDA-FLATS
MATA-SUNDARI ROAD,NEW
DELHI-2,HAVECHANGEDMY
MINORSONNAME,FROMMOHD
SAADTOMOHDSAAD
SHAYAAN,for all purposes.

0040584466-10

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADDTALIB,S/oMOHD
SHAMIMAHMED,ADD.323,
GALI.NO.09, LALITA-PARK,
LAXMI-NAGAR, DELHI-110092,
changedmyname to
MOHAMMADTALIB SIDDIQUI.

0040584460-1

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADDSHEHZADS/O.
MOHAMMAD JAMSHED,ADD-Z-
10,WELCOMESEELAMPUR
GARHIMENDU,NORTHEAST
DELHI-110053,changedmy
name toSHAZAD, Permanently.

0040584486-4

II,,MMAANNOOJJ S/O ISHWARSINGHR/O
HNO.RZT-44, UTTAMNAGAR,
DR.MOHANGARDEN, DELHI-
110059.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMANOJKUMAR.

0040584497-2

II,,KKaammlleesshhW/oNarenderKumar
R/o 9/130, GeetaColony, East
Delhi-31, have changedmy
name toKamleshTikri for all
futurepurposes

0040584425-2

II,,KKaammlleesshhKaur/Kamlesh
Kumari Kaurw/oBalbir Singh
R/oA-129,SudershanPark,
Delhi-110015.Have changedmy
Name toKamleshKumari.

0040584460-5

II,,KKUULLDDEEEEPPKAUR,W/OSHRI
RATTANSINGH, R/OR-12/2,
2ND-FLOOR, RAMESHPARK,
LAXMI-NAGAR,DELHI 110092,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
KULDEEPKAURTOTAJINDER
KAUR,FORFUTURE,ALL
PURPOSES. 0040584466-2

II,,KKAAMMAALLJJEEEETT SINGH, S/O
NARENDRASINGH,HO.NO.309,
SECTOR-11, BLOCK-D,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA-121006,
changedmyname to
KAMALJEETSINGHTALWAR.

0040584466-8

II,,DDiivvyyaannsshhuuKothari,S/o-
PramodKumarKothari,R/o-F-
71, Type-v,F-block, Nivedita-
Kunj, Rk-Puram,Delhi.have
changedmyname to
DivyanshuKumarKothari,for
all purposes.

0040584497-1

II,,HHaarrsshhddeeeepp S/o.sanjeev singh
R/o.J1/298DDA-FLATSKALKA JI
Newdelhi-110019,have change
myname toHarshdeep
singh,for all purposes.

0040584466-9

II,,DDiinneesshhKumar S/OArjun Lal
JainR/OKU-133, Pitampura
Delhi-110088, have changedmy
name toDinesh Jain.

0040584466-6

II,,BBhhaawwnnaaWadhawanD/oSushil
KumarWadhawanR/o 3B/1,
RameshNagar, NewDelhi-
110015have changedmyname
toBhawnaMalik.

0040584486-2

II,,BBhhaavviikkaaDhawanW/oAyush
HandaR/oC-7/4,First Floor,
Model Town-3,Delhi-110009
have changedmyname to
BhavikaHanda for all
purposes. 0040584497-3

II,, ZARINAKHATOON,W/O.
RAISUDDINAHMAD,ADD-C-246,
ABUL-FAZAL-2 SHAHEENBAGH
JAMIA-NAGAR,OKHLANEW-
DELHI-110025, changedmy
name toZAREENAKHATOON,
permanently. 0040584466-5

II,, VikramSinghS/oChhattar Pal
SinghR/oAir LinesKaramchari
andMitraganSas, Greater
NoidaU.P. have changedmy
name toVikramSinghSolanki
for all futurepurposes.

0070753853-1

II,, Urmil RawatW/ODevSingh
RawatR/OM-86GSAppt. Sec-
13Rohini, Delhi-85 have
changedmyname toUrmil
Kumari for all purposes.

0050184109-1

II,, SourabhSharmaR/o F-14/33,
Model Town-II Delhi-110009
have changedmyson’s name
fromDevansh toDevansh
Sharma for all purposes.

0040584451-3

II,, SaurabhS/oPeyushSharma
R/o F-14/33,Model Town-II
Delhi-110009have changedmy
name toSourabhSharma for
all purposes. 0040584451-1

II,,PPrreemmLataW/oHemantRathi
R/o-373/26OnkarNagar-B Tri
NagarDelhi,have changedmy
name toPremLataRathi.

0040584460-4

II,, SanjeevChourasiyaS/o
BhagwanDasChaurasiyaR/o
29/13, AgarNagar, Premnagar,
Mubarakpur, N.Delhi-110086,
have changedmyname to
Sanjay. 0040584486-3

II,, Ramanjit SinghGrewal S/oS.
Rajinder SinghGrewal R/oG-
184, Hari Nagar, Jail Road, New
Delhi-110064 havechangedmy
minor daughter name from
Manjapjeet Kaur toManjapjeet
KaurGrewal for all future
purposes. 0040584450-1

II,, RachanaChaurasiyaW/o
SourabhSharmaR/o F-14/33,
Model Town-II Delhi-110009
have changedmyname to
RachnaSharma for all
purposes. 0040584451-2

II,, PramodKumarChauhanS/o
Vedpal SinghR/o 29/90, Gali
No.10, VishwasNagar,
Shahdara, Delhi-32 have
changedmynamePramod
KumarChauhan toParmod
Kumar forever. 0040584457-1

II,, PradeepKumar s/o Lal Chand
Joshi r/oB-4/3 First Floor,
Rajouri GardenDelhi-110027
have changedmyname to
PARDEEPKUMAR JOSHI
permanently. 0040584419-2

II,, NeetuW/oNo6949977XHav
VinodSharmaR/oVPO-Misri,
tehsil-Charkhi Dadri, Distt-
Bhiwani, Haryana, Pin-127042
have changedmyname from
Neetu toNitu videaffidavit No
45AA289309Dt 03Aug 2021

0040584414-1

II,, AmandeepKaurW/o Jatinder
SinghR/oD-153,Mansarovar
Garden, NewDelhi-110015have
changedmyname toPrabhjot
Kaur Permanently.

0040584497-5

II hitherto knownasParvati
Sharmaalias Parwati alias
Baljeet KaurD/o Late Sh.Sukh
DayalW/oShri Baldev Singh
R/oD-226, B-Block,Front ofGSS
School,Sector-1, Rohini, North
WestDelhi,Delhi-110085, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasBaljeet
Kaur and I have changedonly
mynamenotmy religion.

0040584426-1

II Vipul S/oManishKumarR/o
HouseNo.-1/6571, StreetNo-5.
East RohtashNagar, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032, have changedmy
name toVipul Gupta

0070753849-1

II SheenaSinghW/O, Shailesh
KumarR/o 601, BhaMillennium
Towers, PlotNo. B-9/17, Sector
62, Noida -201301have changed
myname toSheenaGopala
KrishnaPillai 0040584429-1

II RahaneTatyabaBhanudas
resident atVillageTalegaon
Dighe Tal. SangamnerDist.
AhmednagarMaharashtra
422611have changedson’s
name fromAkshit toAkshit
TatyabaRahanevideaffidavit
dated 13.09.2021Court andhis
Dob is 31.7.2012.

0090290950-1

II R.Jayalakshmi Iyengar,D/O
Ramarathinam,R/O-B-1006,
Dr.AmbedkarBasti,Sector-1,
R.K.Puram,Delhi-110022, Have
ChangedmyName to
RamarathinamJayalakshmi.

0040584460-3

II Gaurav Jain S/o Late Sh. Sushil
Kumar JainR/o 50, Ground
Floor, Jaipuria Enclave,
Kaushambi, Opposite Pacific
Mall, I.E.Sahibabad,Ghaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh-201010have
changed thenameofmyminor
son fromAadi Jain toAady Jain
for all purposes.

0040584433-8

IIManmohanS/o Jai SinghR/o
Dhani Chattrian, Hijrawan
Kalan, Fatehabad,Haryana-
125050, have changedmyname
toRavi Yadav 0070753855-1

II KiranSapraD/oNarinder Sapra
R/o 492/3, Gopi Vihar,
ShahabadMarkanda,
Kurukshetra, Haryana-136135,
have changedmyname to
KrishnapriyaDasi

0070753854-1

II HemaRawatW/oBhupendar
SinghRawat, R/oK-100/1A,
KrishnaPark Extn, TilakNagar,
ND-18, have changedmyname
toHansi Rawat forever.

0050184154-1

II Bhupinder SinghRawat S/o
PratapSinghRawat, R/oK-
100/1A, KrishnaPark Extn,
TilakNagar, ND-18, have
changedmyname to
Bhupendar SinghRawat
forever. 0050184155-1

II BinuRandhawaW/OManjit
SinghRandhawaR/OC-6,
AnandNiketan, New-Delhi-
110021,HaveChangedmy
Name toBinuBhatia
Randhawa. 0040584486-1

II Arulmozhi VarmanS/O,
MunusamyR/oNo102 Second
Floor, BackPortion, Block I,
Karampurahave changedmy
name toArulMozhi Varman for
all purposes. 0040584456-1

II Akash Jain S/oSh. Sushil
Kumar JainR/oA-37, Pandav
Nagar, Patparganj Road,
Shakar PurBaramad,East
Delhi, Delhi-110092 have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter fromAanya Jain to
Aanyaa Jain for all purposes.

0040584433-7

I, DineshChanadraAgrawal,
S/OPCAgrawal, R/oSA-89,
Shastri NagarGhaziabad-
201002 have changedmyname
toDineshChandraAgrawal.

0070753813-1

I, ArchanaAgarwal,W/ODinesh
ChandraAgrawal, R/oSA-89,
Shastri NagarGhaziabad-
201002 have changedmyname
toArchanaAgrawal.

0070753814-1

I Tushar S/oManishKumarR/o
HouseNo.-1/6571, StreetNo-5.
East RohtashNagar, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032, have changedmy
name toTusharGupta

0070753852-1

I,Renuka Lokaluche,Spouse
of,No.14836225L Hav/MT Narayan
Sambhaji,Resident of,Vill+PO-
Kednur, Tehsil+Distt Belagavi,
State Karnataka,PIN-591143,have
changed my name,from Renuka
Lokaluche to Renuka Narayan
Sambhaji,vide-affidavit No.IN-
DL22241690811515T dt-11-Sep-
2021. 0040584460-8

I,K SHAILENDRA SINGH,S/O
THAKUR JAGMOHAN SINGH,R/o
FLAT.NO.702, TOWER-1-I, AWHO
SOCIETY, GURJINDER VIHAR,
GREATER NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR, U.P-201308, changed my
name to SHAILENDRA SINGH.

0040584466-4

I, Mohini Awana Chaudhary w/o
Tekram r/o Raj Farm, Royal Park
Farm, Jonapur, Mehrauli, Delhi-
110047 have changed my name to
MOHINI AWANA permanently.

0040584419-1

I Rahane Tatyaba Bhanudas
resident at Village Talegaon Dighe
Tal. Sangamner Dist. Ahmednagar
Maharashtra 422611 have
changed wife’s name from
Rahane Vaishali Tatyaba to
Vaishali Tatyaba Rahane vide
affidavit dated 13.09.2021 Court
and her Dob is 07.06.1988.

0090290950-2

IISachinKumar kadiyanR/o
Flat.No.221MahagunMansion
Phase-1, Vaibhav
Khand,Indirapuram
Ghaziabad. had lostmy flat
possessionCertificate andGPA
in favour ofMrs. RenuKadyian
which is registered in
GhaziabadatBook-04,
Jild.No.745, pages-216/219
Sr.No.303dated-10.08.2006.
Finder informSBI RACPC-02,
Sec-62,Noida.

0070753879-1

II,,SudhanshuR/O89, Village
BegumpurP.OMalviyaNagar
NewDelhi 110017have lostmy
OriginalMarksheet of Class -
10thMarksheet&Certificate
CBSCRoll No - 6413484, Class -
12thMarksheet&Certificate
U.PBoardRoll No-9146069.
FinderContact : 8920181876

0070753883-1

II,,NNiittaaDhody,W/oLateRetd.
AmbassadorHercharanSingh
Dhody,R/o-M-201,South city-
1,Gurgaon(Haryana),have lost
myoriginal Builder byer
agreemenandallotment letter
of SaidpropertyM-201,South
City-1,Gurgaon.Finder contact.

0040584497-8

II,,SSaavviittrriiDevi,W/o-HargianSingh
&HargianSingh,R/o-H-
10/3,F.F.,DLFCity,Phase-
I,Gurgaon,(Haryana),have lost
myoriginal possession
certificate of Said property
commercial Unit no-G-
17,G.F.,SouthCity-1
Arcade,South city-
1,Gurgaon.Finder contact.

0040584497-7

II,,SSmmtt..SSaarroojjBalawould like to
inform thegeneral-public that
I,have lostmyoriginal Sale-
Deedof property-9/592,
Subhash-Road,Gandhi-Nagar,
Delhi-110031.If anyone-find
it.Kindly return thedocuments
on theabove-address.

0040584460-9

CCoommppaannyy For sale Sellerplex
private LimitedOneyear old
GSTand IEC certificate
availableContact-MrRiyas
Ahmed-9873028410
sellerplexin@gmail.com

0040584497-9

II,,SSmmtt..SSaarroojj Bala-&Smt.Sumitra
Deviwould like to inform the
general-public that I,have lost
myoriginal Sale-Deedof
property-9/1602,Patel, Gali.
No.1,Gandhi-Nagar,Delhi-
110031.If anyone find it.Kindly
return thedocuments on the
above-address.

0040584460-10

LLoosstt all original property papers
Janta flatNo.201block-B,
pocket-Il, jasola, Delhi-110025,
foundermay Inform,V.K.Jain
S/OS.C.Jain#9717377114.

0040584497-6

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients RAJKUMAR GOEL and
SUSHMA GOEL R/O WZ-18,
BHAGWAN DASS NAGAR EXTN.,
EAST PUNJABI BAGH, DELHI revoke
notice dated 05.07.2015 published in
Rastriya Sahara against their Son Ankit
Goel and his wife Ruchi Goel being
cordial relation now. It is pertinent to
mention here that now all disputes
have sorted out between my client
RAJKUMAR GOEL and his wife
SUSHMA GOEL and Son ANKIT GOEL
and his wife RUCHI GOEL therefore,
my client and his wife are withdrawing
the said debar notification with their free
will.

Sd/-
RISHIPAL SINGH (Advocate)

CH. NO. 1126,
ROHINI COURTS, DLEHI

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be It Known that my client SH. HARISH
CHAND WADHWA S/O SH. Khub Chand
R/o House No.229 A/1A, Gali No.9
Bholanath Nagar Shahdara Delhi-110032,
have disowned and severed all their
relation with his son NEERAJ WADHWA
and his daughter in-Law DEEPA
WADHWA and Grand daughter MEHAR
WADHWA and his Daughter DIMPLE
KARMANI W/o DHEERAJ KARMANI
debarred them from their movable and
immovable properties/assets due to their
mis-behaviour any body dealing with
them in civil and criminal matter shall be
doing at his/her/their Own risk, Cost and
responsibility.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl. No.D/748/2014.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the information of
public that my clients SMT. ANITA
SINGH W/O SH. C.P.SINGH &
SH.C.P.SINGH S/O LATE SH.
SITARAM SINGH BOTH R/O
H.NO.104, MANGLA PURI, PHASE-
I, PALAM COLONY, NEW DELHI-
110045 have severed all their
relations and connections with
their daughter ROSHNI SINGH
alias ROSHNI PODAR and has
debarred and disowned her from
all their movable and immovable
properties because she is out of
control of my clients and she will
have no claim in their properties.
Anybody dealing with her shall do
so at his/her own risk and
responsibility.

Rajan Mahajan (Advocate)
Regn. No.D-34194

General Public is hereby informed that
my clients Sh.Bhupinder Singh S/o
Late Sh. Joga Singh and Smt.
Jasvinder Kaur W/o Sh. Bhupinder
Singh Both R/o WZ-283/325, Maddi
Wali Gali No.10, Vishnu Garden Extn,
New Delhi-110018, hereby severe all
their relations from their son Sh.
Harminder Singh S/o Sh.Bhupinder
Singh and daughter-in-law Smt. Sonia
W/o Sh. Harminder Singh both R/o
House No.161,Near Sheedan Sahib,
Nagar Nigam Colony, Shaktri Bagh,
Amritsar-1, Amritsar G.P.O Punjab-
143001,due to their disobeying,
misbehavior and hereby disowned and
debarred them from their all movable
and immovable properties forever. Any
person dealing with them shall be doing
so at his own risk and responsibility in
future my clients will not be responsible
for any act and deeds done by them.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sd/-B.B.N.DEO,Advocate
RZJ-7/233, West Sagar Pur, ND.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC IN GENERAL IS INFORMED THAT MY
CLIENTS SH. RAVI DUTT DHIMAN S/O SH.
RAGHUBIR AND HIS WIFE NAMELY SEEMA
R/O H. NO. A-25A, HASTSAL VIHAR, HASTSAL,
UTTAM NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110059 HAS
DISOWNED AND DEBARRED THEIR SON
NAMELY VIPIN KUMAR DHIMAN AND HIS WIFE
JYOTI DHIMAN, FROM THEIR ALL MOVABLE
AND IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES,
HENCEFORTH AND HAVE SEVERED ALL HIS
RELATIONSHIP DUE TO THEIR CALLOUS
BEHAVIOR TOWARDS MY CLIENT AND OTHER
FAMILY MEMBER’S AND MY CLIENT WILL NOT
BE RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR ACTS AND
DEEDS DONE BY THEM, IN ANY MANNER
WHATSOEVER HENCE FORTH.

Sd/-
LALIT MAINI

Advocate
Regn. No. D/5909/18

Office: RZ-41A, Prem Nagar,
Gali No. 13, Uttam Nagar, N.D.-59

PUBLIC NOTICE

Be it known to public at large that my
client Sh. Prahlad Sawhney S/o Sh.
Hari Chand Sawhney R/o H. No. 1087,
Ward No. 1, Mehrauli, South Delhi,
New Delhi 110030 do here by severe
all his relations from his son Harsh
Sahney bachelor, from his movable
and immovable properties due to his
irresponsible behavior. disobedience
and unbearable object ionable
conduct, unsocial activity or any other
illegal activity whichare beyond his
control. My client shall not be held
responsible and liable for his
misdeeds, acts and future, any type of
money transaction etc.

R.K. SHARMA

Seat No. 41 Civil Side

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
LET IT BE KNOWN TO ALL PERSON
through this Public Notice that, my client,
MR. RAJ KUMAR son of Late Ram
Mehar, and his wife MRS. SHASHI
PRABHA, resident of WZ-1078, Nangal
Raya New Delhi-110 046, do hereby
disown and debar their son, namely MR.
SIDHANT TANWAR, and his wife, MRS.
VARSHA, along with their daughter
Baby TAPASYA from their entire
movable and immovable properties and
also severe their all relations with them
henceforth due to their disrespectful
behavior towards my clients. My clients
further declare that they and their other
family members/legal heirs, shall not be
held responsible or liable for the acts of
debarred person, thus anybody deals
with them, shall be at their own risks and
costs.

Sd/- ASHOK KUMAR (Advocate)
Flat No. 622, Pocket GH-13,

Paschim Vihar, New Delhi- 87

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS FOR INFORMATION OF
GENERAL PUBLIC THAT MY CLIENT
SH. KHARAITI RAM S/O LATE
RATTAN CHAND R/O 379-380, 3RD
FLOOR, PKT. D-11, SECTOR-7,
ROHINI, DELHI, HEREBY DECLARE
THAT HE HAS SEVERED OFF ALL
HIS SOCIAL, FAMILY AND
FINANCIAL RELATIONS WITH HIS
SON JUGDEEP KUMAR, HIS WIFE
SMT. JYOTI AND THEIR CHILDREN.
ANYONE DEALING WITH HIM, WILL
BE HIS OWN RISK AND MY CLIENT
WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR
SAME IN ANY MANNER.

Sd/- (AJAY KUMAR)
ADVOCATE
9811140559

RU-367, PITAMPURA, DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sunil S/o Lal Singh and Kusum
Wife of Sunil both R/o H. No. 16, Block-1.
Wazirabad, Gurugram, Haryana. 122003,
have disclaimed, disowned and debarred
their daughter Ms. Ekta Yadav D/o Sh. Sunil
from all sorts of their movable and
immovable properties and assets and have
also severed the blood relations from them
since 23.08.2021, due to her
uncompromising, disobedient and bad
attitude and shall not be held liable for any
offence or mischief, if any, committed by any
one of them at any stage in future. Anyone
entering into any sort of transactions, if any,
with them, shall do the same at his/her own
risk, Cost and consequences.

Sd/- Anup Adhana (Advocate)
Chamber No. 97, “C” Block, District Court

Complex, Gurugram, Haryana

dSX¢°f À±ff³f

¸f¨fZËM ³fZ½fe ¸fZÔ °fbS³°f Af½fV¹fI °ff
(selection on ship) RiZ VfS/
A³fb·f½fe ¹fû¦¹f°ff- d¸f³fe¸f¸f 10½feÔ/
12½feÔ, A³¹f C¸fi Àfe¸ff- 17.5-29 ½f¿fÊ
½fZ°f³f-30000 ÀfZ 40000 Àf¸´fIÊ -
7665124758, 8619118454

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my client Sh. Sanjay Kumar is one of
the legal heirs of deceased Smt.
Rajkumari, who left behind properties
no B-828, Sangam Vihar, New Delhi
and B-792. (Front side) Sangam Vihar,
New Delhi and my client is in
possession of the same. The said
properties have not been partitioned
and my client has objection to the sale
& purchase of the said property by any
other legal heir or stranger, if any. Any
person dealing in regard to sale &
purchase of the said property may face
consequences at his own cost & risk.

Sd/- Anuradha Yadav (Advocate)
(D/1121/17)

New Delhi
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HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
No. PWD/BWD/TA/E-tender/2021-22/-13258-317 Dated:13/09/2021

“CORRIGENDUM”

The on-line tender for the work invited vide this office N.I.T. No. PWD/BWD/T.A/NIT/2021-22/-11547-606 dated 19/08/2021 pub-
lished vide R.O. no.3477/2021-2022(Classified) dated 19/08/2021 & Corrigendum No.12171-230 dated 26/08/2021 published
vide R.O. no.3644/2021-2022(Classified) dated 26/08/2021 in Weekly Giriraj Shimla for which the starting date for downloading
of bid is 09/09/2021 and deadline for submission of bid is 21/09/2021 are hereby extended as under. The estimated cost may
be read as Rs.19,45,15,415/- instead of Rs.19 90,54,299/- and EMD Rs.38,91,000/- instead of 39,81,000/-.

All other Terms & conditions shall be remained unchanged. The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the
department website www.hptenders.gov.in.
.

Executive Engineer
HPPWD Division Bhawarna

Pin-176083, Tel:01894-247777, e-mail: eepwd-bhaw-hp@gov.in
on behalf of Governor of H.P

HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK4073/HP

1. Date of Online Publication. 15/09/2021

2. Document download Start and End date 15/09/2021 at 10:00AM to 28/09/2021 upto 5:00PM

3. Bid Submission start and End date 15/09/2021 at 10:30AM to 28/09/2021 upto 5:00PM

4. Physical submission of EMD and Cost of Tender document 29/09/2021 at 11:00AM.

5. Date of Technical Bid opening, Evaluation of technical Bid 29/09/2021 at 11:30AM.

6. Date of Financial Bid Opening

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

DIRECTORATE OF FLORICULTURE SRINAGAR KASHMIR
Tel.: 0194-2474234, Fax: 2482032, E-mail: kasflori@rediffmail.com

Gist of e-Tender Notice No. 17 of 2021
Dated: 08.09.2021

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of J&K UT, e-tender is invited from interested parties/persons
for Outsourcing of Entry ticketing system of Botanical Garden Kokernag of Floriculture Department
Kashmir as per details given below:

The participants have to quote their bid amount in the concerned BOQ:

The bidding document (s) consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, terms and conditions
and other details can be seen/downloaded through the Departmental website www.dirflorikmr.in &
www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of date given below:

In case of any eventuality, the date of opening will be considered on any other convenient working day.
Sd/-

Accounts Officer
Member SecretaryDIPK-8555

Sr. Period of Contract Reserve Bid Value of Cost of Tender
No. (Rs. in Lakhs) Security Deposit Document

1. 01 year from the date 43,86,000.00 122600/- 1000/- in the
of award of contract shape of e-challan

1. Period of downloading of bidding document 08.09.2021 from 01.00 PM to 30.09.2021 upto 2.00 PM

2. Bid submission Start Date 08.09.2021 from 03:00 PM

3. Bid submission End date 30.09.2021 up to 2:00 PM

4. Date and time of Opening of Tenders (Online) 05.10.2021 at 2:00 PM

GOVT. OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
DEPARTMENT OF MATERIALS MANAGEMENT (PURCHASE-2ND)
SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES, SOURA

(SRINAGAR)
Tel: 0194-2401013/2400064 (Ext: 2170), Fax: 2403403 e-mail:ammopurchase2@skims.ac.in

e-NIT NO: SIMS 08 (PII) OF 2021 DATED: 10/09/2021

Sub: Notice inviting e-tenders for supply of “Card paper” on Rate Contract basis for two (2)
years for SKIMS, Soura Srinagar, Kashmir (J&K).

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of Union Territory of J&K State through Director Sher-i-Kashmir
Institute of Medical Sciences, Soura Srinagar, e-tenders are invited under two bid systems on Rate
Contract basis for Two (2) Years from Original Manufacturers/their authorized distributors/ Dealers/ reg-
istered suppliers for supply of following item at SKIMS Soura, Srinagar (J&K):

The tender notice is also available on SKIMS website www.skims.ac.in for reference only.
Director SKIMS reserves the right to accept/reject or cancel any tender or all tenders in full or part thereof with-
out assigning any reason.
In case of holiday on the date of opening of bid, bids will be opened on the next working day.
Complete bidding process will be online (Price bids not to be submitted in physical form).
The tender must be submitted strictly in accordance with the provisions of the detailed e-NIT.

Sd/-
A. Materials Management Officer

(Purchase-II)

No: SIMS 325/30/2021-1499-1510-84
Dated: 10/09/2021
DIPK-3450

Item Required

Card paper in Green, Yellow & Pink Colour

Detailed specifications of the item and tentative quantity is mentioned in Annexure-A of e-NIT.

The detailed tender document containing specifications, quantity, terms & conditions is available on
www.jktenders.gov.in and complete bidding process will be online on the said e-tender portal.
The e-NIT schedule is as under:

SCHEDULE TO TENDER

S.No. Activity Description Schedule

1. Cost of tender document Rs.1000/-

2. Bid Security Declaration Annexure-B

3. Start date for downloading of tenders 11/09/2021 to 04/10/2021

4. Any clarification will be entertained from 11/09/2021 to 20/09/2021 (during office hours)

5. Start date & time for submission of tenders 22/09/2021 (10:00 a.m)

6. Last date & time for submission of tender 04/10/2021 upto 2:00 p.m

7. Date & time for opening of technical bids 07/10/2021 (12:00 p.m)

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice

NOTICE INVITIING TENDER (NIT)

1. The Executive Engineer, Shimla Rural Division, HPPWD, Dhami on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the
online bids on item rate, in electronic tendering system, in two Cover System for the under mentioned works
from the eligible and approved contractors/Firms registered with HPPWD Department.

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost Eligible class Time
No Cost of Tender of Contractor

1 Rs. Rs. Rs. Class- C Twelve
1,98,06,274/- 4,00,000/- 5,000/- Months

Construction of proposed office
building of HP State Legal Services
Authority at Mauja Sankat Mochan,
Chakkar Shimla Tehsil & Distt.
Shimla H.P (SH:- Construction of
building portion, Providing internal
W.S & S.I, C/o Rain water harvesting
tank and site development etc.).

1. Date of Online Publication 27-09-2021 18:00 HRS

2. Document Download Start and End Date 27-09-2021 18:30 to 11-10-2021 17:00 HRS

3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 27-09-2021 18:30 to 11-10-2021 17:00 HRS

4. Physical Submission of EMD and Cost of Tender Document 12-10-2021 10:30 HRS

5. Date of Technical Bid opening, Evaluation of Technical Bid 12-10-2021 11:00 HRS
followed by Opening of Financial Bid.

4. TENDER DETAILS: The Tender Documents shall be uploaded online in two cover:

(i) Cover 1: shall contain scanned copies of all “Technical Documents/ Eligibility Information”.
(ii) Cover 2: shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bid”, where contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS:The bidders are required to submit (a) online payment
receipt (Tender Fee) (b) online payment receipt (EMD) (c) Form 7-8 and (d) Affidavits to the authorized offi-
cial of Executive Engineer, Shimla Rural Division, HPPWD Dhami H.P as specified in Key dates Sr. No. 4
on Tender Opening Date, failing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.

6. BID OPENING DETAILS: The bids shall be opened on 12-10-2021 at 11.00 HRS by the authorized official of
Executive Engineer, Shimla Rural Division, HPPWD Dhami H.P. in the office of the Executive Engineer, Shimla
Rural Division, HPPWD Dhami. In their interest the tinkerers are advised to be present along with original doc-
uments at the time of opening of tenders. If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids
as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 75 days after the dead-
line date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for
any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bid-
ders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It
is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

9. Eligibility Criteria:- The bidders must have successfully completed similar nature of work not less than 40
% of estimated cost during the last five financial years (without Liquidated damages or compensation).

Executive Engineer
Shimla Rural Division

H.P.P.W.D. Dhami
on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh

HIM SUCHNA AWAM JANSAMPARK

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission:- The Bid document is available online and bid
should be submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in. Bidder would be required to register
in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not
obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the same from the
website: https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders
already possessing the digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

3. Key Dates:-

4076/HP

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF
(CIVIL), ODISHA

NIRMAN SOUDHA, UNIT-V, BHUBANESWAR
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)

File No-B-I-HE-05/20 Lr. No.- 34768 /, Dtd. 9th Sept. 2021

Invitation for Bids

Bid Identification No. CE (B) —14/ 2021-22

Sd/-

Chief Engineer(Buildings),

Odisha, Bhubaneswar

OIPR-34117/11/0044/2122

1 The Chief Engineer(Buildings) Odisha, Bhubaneswar, on behalf of Governor of
Odisha, invites percentage rate bids in double cover system in ONLINE MODE
only, for Construction of Building works as detailed below.

2 Nature of work : Building works

3 No. of work : 01No.

4 Bid Cost. : ` 10,000/-

5 Class of Contractor : Special/ Super

6 Availability of Bid
Documents in the website

: From dt.16.09.2021 to 17.00 Hours of dt.
30.09.2021.

7 Date of Opening of Bid Dt. 01.10.2021 at 11:30 AM.

8 The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE website:
https://tendersodisha.gov.in. addendum/corrigendum/ cancellation of tender
can also be seen in the said website only.

B-388

New Delhi



IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Af¶fIYfSXe Af¹fb¢°f, SXfªfÀ±ff³f, CXQ¹f´fbSX
Ii ¸ffaI :- ´f.32(¶fe)(1)Af¶f/E»f/2021-22/3169 dQ³ffÔI : 13.09.2021

QZVfe ¸fdQSXf, dUQZVfe ¸fdQSXf EUÔ ¶fe¹fSX IYe IY¸´fûdþMX dSXMXZ»f AfgRY
QbIYf³fûÔ IZY A³fbÄff´fÂf WXZ°fb Af½fZQ³f E½fa BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe Af¸fÔÂf¯f ¶ff¶f°f Àfc¨f³ff RZYªf-XIII
1. ÀfUÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI dUØfe¹f U¿fÊ 2021-22 IZ d»fE Sfª¹f ¸fZÔ Af¶fI fSe
¶f³Qû¶fÀ°f WZ°fb QZVfe ¸fdQSf, SfþÀ±ff³f d³fd¸fÊ°f ¸fdQSf, (RML) ·ffS°f d³fd¸fÊ°f d½fQZVfe ¸fdQSf
(IMFL) EUÔ ¶fe¹fS I e dSMZ»f AfgR QbI f³fûÔ (I ¸´fûdþM QbI f³fûÔ) IZ A³fbÄff´fÂf þfSe I S³fZ
IZ d»fE Af¶fI fSe ³fed°f 2021-22 IZ A³fbÀffS ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS IZ C´fIi ¸f E¸f.EÀf.MXe.Àfe.
d»fd¸fMZO IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe (BÊ-¶fû»fe) Af¹fûdþ°f I e þf SWe W`Ü A·fe °fI 12 RZ þ
¸fZÔ ³fe»ff¸fe Àf¸´f³³f Wû ¨fbI e W`Ü

2. dUd·f³³f dþ»fûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fO°f/¶fZI AfCM I ¸´fûdþM ¸fdQSf QbI f³f IZ ´fb³f: ¶f³Qû¶fÀ°f IZ d»f¹fZ
QbI f³fUfS ³¹fc³f°f¸f dSþUÊ ´fifBÊÀf U I ¸´fûdþM R eÀf dU·ff¦fe¹f ¶fZUÀffBÊM
https://www.rajexcise.gov.in ´fS QdVfÊ°f W`Ü QVffÊBÊ ¦fBÊ kk³¹fc³f°f¸f dSþUÊ ´fifBÊÀfll
Ufd¿fÊI (12 ¸ffW IZ d»fE) W`Ü UfÀ°fdUI ¦ffS ÔMe SfdVf I e ¦f¯f³ff A³fbÄff´fÂf WZ°fb þfSe ÀUeIÈ d°f
I e d°fd±f ÀfZ Af³fb´ffd°fI Af²ffS ´fS I e þfE¦feÜ

3. AfUZQ³f Vfb»I ´fcUf³fÊbÀffS kk¸fc»f ³¹fc³f°f¸f dSþUÊ ´fifBÊÀfll IZ A³fbÀffS We SWZ¦ffÜ
4. A¸ff³f°f SXfdVf- Af¶fI fSe EUÔ ¸fôÀfÔ¹f¸f ³fed°f U¿fÊ 2021-22 IZ d¶f³Qb ÀfÔ£¹ff 2.7 ¸fZÔ A¸ff³f°f
SfdVf IZ ¶ffS Z ¸fZÔ ´fifU²ff³f dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ W `Ü ´fS³°fb dI Àfe ·fe RZ þ ¸fZÔ EI ¶ffS ¹fdQ dI Àfe I ¸´fûdþM
¸fdQSf QbI f³f IZ d»fE ¶fû»feQf°ff õfSf ¶fZI AfCM dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W` °fû EZÀfe I ¸´fûdþM ¸fdQSf
QbI f³fûÔ IZ d»fE ¶fû»feQf°ff õfSf ¶fZI AfCM dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W` °fû EZÀfe I ¸´fûdþM ¸fdQSf QbI f³fûÔ IZ
d»fE d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ´fiI fS ÀfZ A¸ff³f°f SfdVf d³f²ffÊdS°f I e þf°fe W`Ü VfZ¿f QbI f³fûÔ IZ d»fE A¸ff³f°f
SfdVf ´fcUÊU°f SWZ¦feÜ

5. RZ ªf-XIII ¸fZÔ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f d°fd±f A³fbÀffS BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe (BÊ-¶fû»fe) Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:-

³fe»ff¸fe I f Àf¸f¹f ´fc½ffÊ³fbÀffS ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ Àff¹fa 04.00 ¶fþZ °fI SWZ¦ffÜ ³fe»ff¸fe EI
I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZÔ ³¹fc³f°f¸f ´ffÔ¨f §f¯MZ I e Wû¦fe E½fa CÀfIZ ´fV¨ff°fÐ þ¶f °fI ¶fû»fe »f¦f°fe SWZ °f¶f
°fI 10 d¸f³fM IZ A³f³°f dUÀ°ffS (indefinite extension) °fI þfSe SWZ¦feÜ

6. AfUZQ³f:- RZ þ-XIII IZ d»fE AfUZQ³f I e ´fidI ¹ff dQ³ffÔI 15.09.2021 I û ´fif°f: 11:00
¶fþZ ÀfZ ´fifS¸·f W` °f±ff d³f²ffÊdS°f ³fe»ff¸fe I e dQ³ffÔI ÀfZ EI dQ³f ´fcUÊ I û Sf°f 11:59 ´fe.E¸f.
°fI ¨ff»fc SWZ¦feÜ

7. ¹fdQ AfUZQI õfSf dQ³ffÔI 12.02.2021 IZ ´f›f°fÐ https://www.mstcecom-
merce.com ´fS ´fÔþeI S¯f I Sf¹ff W` °fû C³WZ ´fÈ±fI ÀfZ ´fÔþeI S¯f I Sf³fZ I e AfUV¹fI °ff
³fWe SWZ¦feÜ ´fcUÊ ¸fZÔ AfUÔdM°f ¹fcþS AfBÊ.Oe. U ´ffÀfUOÊ IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe WZ°fb AfUZQ³f
I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ ¹fdQ ´fcUÊ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeI S¯f ³fWe I Sf¹ff W` °fû https://www.mstcecom-
merce.com ´fS þfI S d³f:Vfb»I ´fÔþeI S¯f I Sf ÀfI °fZ W `Ü

8. ÀfR »f ¶fû»feQf°ff H1 IZ dI Àfe I fS¯f ÀfZ ¶f`I AfCM WfZ³fZ ´fS dõ°fe¹f C©f°f¸f ¶fû»feQf°ff H2
I û ÀfR »f ¶fû»feQf°ff H1õfSf ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f ½ffd¿fÊI ¦ffS³Me SfdVf ´fS CÀf ¸fdQSf QbI f³f I û »fZ³fZ
WZ°fb A½fÀfS dQ¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ff °f±ff dõ°fe¹f C©f°f¸f ¶fû»feQf°ff H2 õfSf ÀfW¸f°fe QZ³fZ ´fS ´fc½fÊ ¸fZa
C»»fZd£f°f ´fidIi ¹ff A³fbÀffS SfdVf ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ ´fS CÀfIZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ AÀ±ffBÊ A³fbÄff´fÂf I e À½feIÈ d°f
ªffSe I e ªff¹fZ¦feÜ
H2 õfSf C´f¹fbÊ¢°f A½fÀfS IZ ¶ffQ ÀfW¸fd°f ³fWe QZ³fZ ´fS CÀfI e À½f¹fa õfSf ¶ffZ»fe ¦fBÊ I e¸f°f
H2 ´fS ¸fdQSf QbI f³f QZ³fZ I f A½fÀfS dQ¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ ¹fdQ BÀf I e¸f°f ´fS ·fe H2 õfSf ¸fdQSf
QbI f³f ³fWe »fe ªff°fe W` °fû CÀfI e A¸ff³f°f SfdVf ªf¶°f I S H3 I û Ii ¸fVf: H1 E½fa H2
õfSf ´fiÀ°fb°f ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f ½ffd¿fÊI ¦ffS³Me SfdVf ´fS CÀf ¸fdQSf QbI f³f I û »fZ³fZ WZ°fb A½fÀfS dQ¹ff
ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ
°fÈ°fe¹f C©f°f¸f ¶fû»feQf°ff H3 õfSf ÀfW¸fd°f QZ³fZ ´fS ´fc½fÊ ¸fZ C»»fZd£f°f ´fidI ¹ff IZ A³fbÀffS SfdVf
ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ ´fS CÀfIZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ AÀ±ffBÊ A³fbÄff´fÂf I e À½feIÈ d°f ªffSe I e ªff½fZ¦feÜ H3 õfSf
C´f¹fbÊ¢°f A½fÀfS IZ ¶ffQ ÀfW¸fd°f ³fWe QZ³fZ ´fS CÀfZ CÀfI e À½f¹fa õfSf ¶ffZ»fe ¦fBÊ I e¸f°f H3
´fS ¸fdQSf QbI f³f QZ³fZ I f A½fÀfS dQ¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ ¹fdQ BÀf I e¸f°f ´fS ·fe H3 õfSf ¸fdQSf QbI f³f
³fWe »fe ªff°fe W` °fû CÀfI e A¸ff³f°f SfdVf ªf¶°f I S »fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ

9. ÀfR »f ¶ffZ»feQf°ff õfSf Àf¸´fc¯fÊ ²fSûWS SfdVf dQ³ffaI 24.09.2021 °fI ªf¸ff I Sf³fe Wû¦feÜ
10. ÀfR »f ¶ffZ»feQf°ff I û “d³f²ffÊdSX°f Ad¦fi¸f ½ffd¿fÊIY ¦ffSX³MXe SXfdVf” E½fa “d³f²ffÊdSX°f IY¸´fûdªfMX
RYeÀf IYe ³¹fc³f°f¸f 50 ´fid°fVf°f IYe SXfdVf” dQ³fafI 27.09.2021 °fI ªf¸ff I Sf³fe Wû¦fe
°f±ff d³f²ffÊdS°f I ¸´fûdªfM R eÀf I e Vû¿f 50 ´fid°fVf°f SfdVf dQ³ffaI 15.10.2021 °fI ªf¸ff
I Sf³fe WfZ¦feÜ

11. E¸f.EÀf.Me.Àfe. WZ»´f OZÀI ´fS I f¹fÊ»f¹f Àf¸f¹f ¸fZÔ ¸ff¦fÊQVfÊ³f d»f¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü
12. A³¹f Vf°fZÊ ´fc½fÊ½f°f SWZÔ¦feÜ
C´f¹fbÊ¢°f IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZ d½fÀ°fÈ°f dQVff d³fQZÊVf, Vf°fZÊ °f±ff A³fbÄff´f³f WZ°fc C´f»f¶²f QbI f³fûa I e d³f²ffÊdS°f
Àfc¨fe ¸f¹f d½f½fS¯f d½f·ff¦fe¹f ½fZ¶fÀffBM https://www.rajexcise.gov.in E½fa
E¸f.EÀf.Me.Àfe.d»fd¸fMZO I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM https://www.mstcecommerce.com ´fS
C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

WXÀ°ff/-
Af¶fIYfSXe Af¹fböY,
SXfªfÀ±ff³f CXQ¹f´fbSXÜ

ßfZ¯fe A¸ff³f°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)

U¿fÊ 2021-22 IZ d»fE 50 »ffJ ÷ ´fE °fI ¸fc»f ³¹fc³f°f¸f dSªf½fÊ ´fifBÊÀf
½ff»fe QbI f³f

2,00,000

½f¿fÊ 2021-22 IZ d»fE 50 »ffJ ÷ ´fE ÀfZ Ad²fI EUÔ 2 I SûO ÷ ´f¹fZ
°fI ¸fc»f ³¹fc³f°f¸f dSªf½fÊ ´fifBÊÀf ½ff»fe QbI f³f

3,00,000

½f¿fÊ 2021-22 IZ d»fE 2 I SûOÞ ÷ ´fE ÀfZ Ad²fI ¸fc»f ³¹fc³f°f¸f dSªf½fÊ
´fifBÊÀf ½ff»fe QbI f³f

5,00,000

IiY.Àfa. ³fe»ff¸fe IYe dQ³ffaIY Af½fZQ³f IYSX³fZ IYe Aad°f¸f d°fd±f

1 18.09.2021 17.09.2021

MMAAJJ BBHHAAGGAATT SSIINNGGHH..
VVttCC 1199 MMaarr 4411 --1155 SSeepp 6655
We pay homage to our noble martyr, who made
the supreme sacrifice while fighting the enemy in
the 1965 operations in J &K. His dauntless
courage and sacrifice will forever inspire the
organization.

CCOO aanndd aallll rrkkss 66tthh BBnn BBrriiggaaddee ooff TThhee GGuuaarrddss..

MMaajj VVSS AAhhllaawwaatt,,
((0011 NNoovv 11997788--1155 SSeepp 22001177))
This historic day fills our hearts with pride and
sorrow alike when in the highest traditions of the
Indian Army, you laid down your life in Counter
Insurgency Area of Assam. World is a lesser place
without you but we know that you are with the

gods above and even heavens have improved by your gracious
presence.

FFoonnddllyy rreemmeemmbbeerreedd bbyy
CCOO aanndd AAllll RRaannkkss ooff 33 RRAAJJPPUUTT

MMaarrttyyrr ooff CCIISSFF oonn 1155tthhSSeepptteemmbbeerr
CCTT//GGDD SSHHUUBBAASS NNAAGGAARRGGOOJJEE
EECCLL,, SSEEEETTAALLPPUURR,, 1155--0099--11999944
CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice
of this brave-heart. On this day, he laid down his
life at the altar of duty while fighting with armed
criminals to safeguard the national property His
courage and bravery would remain an abiding
source of inspiration for the force. The force will

remain eternally indebted to him for his noble..

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office : Block No. 14/1, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan,
Sector-10, Gandhinagar

079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698

Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufactures/formulators
/direct importers for purchase of Surgical Item on Rate contract basis
and details of specification, quantity is available on,
https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in All tender documents can be downloaded
free on the website: https://gmscl.nprocure.com Interested bidders
are requested to submit the tender through e-tender process.

Duration of Downloading of tender document (online) :-
15/09/2021 to 06/10/2021 up to 18.00 Hrs.

Last date for Submission (online): 06/10/2021 upto 18.00 Hrs.
Last date for Submission of Physical document : 07/10/2021 upto 18.00 Hrs.
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online): 11/10/2021 At 15-00 Hrs.

INF/1069/21-22 MANAGING DIRECTOR

TENDER NOTICE: GMSCL/D-22/2021-22

HIMACHAL PRADESH
STATE ELECTRONICS DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION LIMITED
1st & Ground Floor, I.T. Bhawan, Mehli, Shimla-171013
Tel. No. 0177-2623259, 2623513, 2626320, 2623043

FAX: 0177-2626320 , Website: www.hpsedc.in

No. SEDC/SMMT/2k21- Date: 14/09/2021

e-TENDER NOTICE (RE-TENDER)
e-Tenders are invited from the eligible bidders for RFP for Social

Media Monitoring Tool in Himachal Pradesh.
Pre-bid meeting will be held on 21.09.2021 at 11.30 A.M. through

video conference. Last date foronline e-bid submission is 05.10.2021
(upto 02:30 P.M.) and shall be opened on 06.10.2021 at 2.30 P.M.
Detailed Tender Document containing Technical Specifications and
Terms &Conditions are available on HPSEDCwebsite www.hpsedc.in
and https://hptenders.gov.in.

GENERAL MANAGER (TECHNICAL)0403/HP
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CROSSWORD4535

ACROSS
1Unexpecteddeficit appears
not longbeforeautumn(9)
8Lovetomakeanentrance
wehear (5)
9Ashadeunsuitable forwet
weather (7)
10 It’sexcessivelyusedby
composers (6)
11Letpass (6)
12What thebridesays
afterwardswon’tbe in
church(8)
15Timetostartanotherday
(8)
18Figures I spoil thegames
(6)
20Agiftof oldmoney(6)
21 Itmakes thegrandee
enraged(7)
22See4Down
23Havingthe lookof a
powerful flyer
(5-4)

DOWN
2Hehasashortwaytopull
(5)
3Regionsuniteconcerning
charity (6)
4Electorall at sea?
(8,5)
5Hardy,no;evergreen,yes
(6)
6Thewaybargemenwalk
(7)
7Americanpoliticiansmost
caredabout (9)
11Original sortof painting?
(9)
13 Iplantoohaphazardlybut
it’s amatterof choice (8)
14Lavishpraise (7)
16Disregardonenoteandnot
another (6)
17Ornament fromBengal
(6)
19Deletepartof anorderas
excessive (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
What takesplace
over thenext few
days is likely to
remindyou that, far

frombeingalone, youarepart
of anenormouscommunityof
nations, yetyoumaystill feel
strangely isolated.Yourwhole
moodwill bebesetby
internal contradictions.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thesimplest result
of the lunarpicture
willbeamassive
promotionatwork

oracclaiminyourcommunity.
However, firstof all, youmay
haveto learnto letgoandcreate
theconditions inwhich future
advancescantakeplace.And
whileyou'redoingthat,keep
closeattentiononquestionsof
cash.you're ready.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youhavenochoice
but to takethemoral
highground.Fora
numberof reasons,

anything less thantotal
saintlinesswillnotbegood
enough.Youmay, forexample,
loseyourself-respect if you
knowyouhavenotdonethe
bestbyeveryone.Andthat
wouldbeashame!

CANCER(June22- July23)
Security is sucha
major issue foryou,
butsometimesyou
find itdifficult to

decide justwhatwillprovide
youwithacertain future. If it's
moneyyouneed, thensortout
thebusinesssideof thingsas
soonasyoucan.And if
someonemakesyou
extravagantpromises,
askaroundandgeta
secondopinion.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It'seasy to floatoff
into theclouds,but
youmustnowkeep
your feetonthe

ground.Thepossibilities for
achievementaresogreat,but
thepotential for
misunderstanding iseven
greater. This ispreciselywhy
youmustnever jump
toconclusions.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Physical fitnessand
healthstandat the
topof your listof
priorities, andyou

shouldconcentrateongetting
intoshape.There'snodoubt
thatyou'llbebusy,butyou
mustpaceyourself.Afterall, if
youendupwornoutandflaton
yourbackyou'llbenouse
toanybody!

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Yourcreativepowers
areatapeak, so
artistic individuals
shouldpressahead

withgreatconfidence.
Whateveryourmotivation,you
mayputasideroutineaffairs
anddowhat is right foryou
alone.Mindyou, itwon'tbe
longbeforeyou're thinkingof
othersagain!

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Therearenow
indicationsof a
possiblemoveof
homeorother

substantialdomesticchange.
Themainprioritiesare
practical, so it'snouse flapping
around,orbeingsidetrackedby
emotionalcul-de-sacs.You'dbe
muchbetteroff sticking towhat
youcandobest.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
As longasyouhave
all the legaland
ethical issuesclear in
yourmind, this isan

excellentmoment toaimfor the
top. Itgoeswithoutsayingthat
professional typescouldsoon
beoncloudnine.Remember-
whateveropportunitycomes
yourway, itneeds tobetreated
withallduerespect!

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Pleasedon't imagine
thatonce financial
questionsaresolved
allyour troubleswill

beover.However, it's fair tosay
thatasuccessful investment,or
a judiciouspurchase,will lift
yourmorale.That's the least
thatyoucanexpect.Thebest
comessoon inthe formof a
newfriendship.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
This is suchan
importantmoment
inyour life,but
everythingdepends

onwhereyouareonyour
individualcycle.Onewayor
another,yourpasteffortswill
soonberewarded,even if there
isabrief delay firstof all.And
anycancellationswillgiveyou
thechancetosmartenup
youract.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youarebeingpulled
in twodirections
emotionally,but the
key is torecognise

thatyoudon'tyet fully
understandyour truedesires.
Get thesesortedoutand
you'll realisewhatyou
mustdo. In themeantime,no
discussion isawasteof time,
no idea irrelevant to
yoursituation.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
5
9
5

DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
LU

TI
O
N
S
U
D
O
K
U
4
5
9
4

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Alaugh,ifpurchasedattheexpenseof___,coststoomuch.-Quintilian(9)

SOLUTION:RULER,BOGIE,STUBBY,PAPIST
Answer:Alaugh,ifpurchasedattheexpenseofpropriety,coststoomuch.-Quintilian

LUERR BBSUTY

BEGIO AISTPP

SolutionsCrossword4534:Across:1Leaning,4Snail,7Glee,8Flushing,10
Centipedes,12Eagles,13Capers,15Coalfields,18Cast-iron,19Type,20Shady,21
Decided.Down:1Logic,2Abednego,3Galley,4Systematic,5Adit,6Luggers,9Life
policy,11Deployed,12Expects,14Almond,16Steed,17Asia.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi
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EMMARADUCANUhas spenther timehop-
ping fromonemedia interview to another
sinceherfairytaleU.S.Opentriumphandhow
shedealswithhernew-foundfamecouldbeas
importantashertennisskillsforherlong-term
success.
The18-year-oldBritonstunnedtheworld

withherimprobableruntothetitlelastweek,
triggeringcomparisonswithsomeofthegreat-
est achievements in sport .Her innocence,
youthful exuberance and contagious smile
havemadeRaducanuaninstanthitwithfans
and themedia and sportsmarketing experts
believe she couldbecomeoneof theworld's
mostmarketableathletes.
Raducanuisnotthefirstteenagertowina

GrandSlamtitle,ofcourse,andtheexperiences

ofotherwomenwhohavemadetheirbreak-
throughsonthegame'sbiggeststageinrecent
years illustrate that sudden fame can be a
mixedblessing.
"I often say thatweprepare how to deal

withalossbutweoftendon'tprepareforsuc-
cess,"DariaAbramowicz, a sports psycholo-
gistwhoworkswithPoleIgaSwiatekwhowon
theFrenchOpenattheageof19lastyear,told
Reuters.
"Thebiggestchallengefrompsychological

perspectiveasweconsiderhighperformance
sportsistoadaptandadjusttothisnewreality
... in termsof partnership, sponsorship, busi-
nesssideof things."
Swiatek's FrenchOpen triumphwas al-

mostasstunningasRaducanu'sandshesaidit
changedher lifeovernight, leavingherstrug-
glingtoadjusttohercelebritystatusandkeep
upwiththefinancialandmediademands.
ThemostgraphicexampleisthatofJapan's

NaomiOsaka,whohas beenmarked as the
nextdominantplayerinwomen'ssportsince
she announcedherself on thebig stagewith
herU.S.Opentriumphin2018.
Still only 23, four-timesmajor champion

has struggledwithmental health issues she
thinksweretriggeredbytheburdenofexpec-
tationonher.Raducanuhasexperiencedhelp
athandassheismanagedbysuper-agentMax
Eisenbud.
Katie Spellman,who representsmultiple

major winners Simona Halep and Petra
Kvitova, said her advice toRaducanu's team
wouldbe to focusonqualityoverquantity in
termsofmediacommitments.Spellmanalso
suggestedprofessionalmediatrainingforher
andadditionofsomeone whocouldhelpthe
teenagermanagehersocialmediaaccounts

More success
It is not just the higher profile thatwill

change things for Raducanu going forward,
however, but also the attitude andapproach
ofheropponentsoncourt."Theotherplayers
willbepreparingforhergame,willtrytofind
herweakness on court, won't be surprised
withthelevelortacticsforexample,that'sthe
workthatpeoplearedoingrightnowintennis
onadailybasis,"Abramowiczadded.
That means that achieving more suc-

cessafter the initialbreakthroughcantake
time, if it comesatall. Swiatekhas reached
one Grand Slam quarter-final since her
Roland Garros triumph, while Jelena
Ostapenko has not come anywhere near
matching her 2017 French Open success.
Bianca Andreescu's win over Serena
Williams in the 2019 U.S. Open final was
consideredaseismicevent inwomen's ten-
nis, but the Canadian has not won aWTA
titlesince,althoughinjurydidwipeouther
entire 2020 season.

Raducanu's toughest challenge is coping with the fame game

TIMDAHLBERG
SEPTEMBER14

MAKINGMONEY in boxing means never
having tosayyou're sorry.
NotforallowingEvanderHolyfieldtorisk

his life at the age of 58 just tomake a few
bucks.Certainlynotforstealingmoneyfrom
gulliblefansforafarceofapayperviewshow
thatwouldhavedoneterribledamagetothe
sport if only the sportwasn't sobadlydam-
agedalready.
No onewas apologizing - at least loud

enough to hear - among the crew at Triller
Fight Club, a fledgingpromotional outfit on
the fringe of boxing. Theymanaged to get
Holyfield licensed inFloridaandmovedthe
entire card there on short notice from
California after plannedheadlinerOscarDe
La Hoya pulled out withwhat he saidwas
COVID-19.
Holyfieldwasn't apologizing, either, af-

ter being credited with landing just one
punchbeforebeingstoppedinthefirstround
by a formerMMA fighter. TheRealDeal ap-
parently now lives on the edge of reality as
he suggested after the fight hewanted an-

otherbout - thisoneagainstMikeTyson.
Somewhereelseinboxing,though,there

was an apology. An apology both rare and
heartfelt from a judgewho said hemessed
up.
The best thing about it? It came out of

nowhere, likeaperfect lefthook.
Stephen Blea was one of three judges

ringside Friday night in Tucson as home-
town hero Oscar Valdez took on Robson
Conceicao ina junior lightweight titlebout.
It was a familiar position for Blea,who es-
timatedhehadofficiatedmore than60 ti-
tle fights as a judge for referee in rings
around theworld.
On this night, the sellout crowd was

cheering-andcheeringloudly-forValdez.In
his ringside seat, Blea also had to deal with
photographersononesideofhimandacam-
eracrewinconstantmotionontheother.
Still, "I honestly thought Iwouldbe able

todomyJob100%,noexcuses,"hesaid.
ButthecrowdnoiseinfluencedBleaearly.

HescoredsomeroundsforValdezthatcould
havebeenscoredeven,or forConceicao.
In theend,Bleagot thewinnerright.But

his 117-110margin stood out in a fight that
was extremely close (the other two judges

had it115-112Valdez).
Thepredictable online outrage abouthis

scoring startedmakingBlea thinkmaybehe
did get itwrong.Hewatched a replay of the
fightandconcludedheshouldhavescoredthe
fight115-112or114-113.
So he issued an apology thatwasn't just

stunning,butunprecedented.
Allthehorribledecisionsovertheyears.All

thecontroversiesoverterriblescoring.
Nooneeverapologizedforthem.
ButajudgeinArizonadid.
"The117-110scoreisnotaccurateanddoes

notrepresenttheactions intheringandI feel
I have letdownmyfederation, theNABF;my
organization,theWBC;andmostimportantly
oursportandthefightersinsidethering,"Blea
wrote.
Hopefully thepeople at Triller arepaying

attentionbecause theyhave someapologiz-
ingtodo, too.Throwingamanjust fouryears
fromcollectingSocialSecurityintotheringat
the lastmomentwasn't just aboutmaking a
mockeryofasportthatdoesn'tneedanymore
mockery.
Itwasalsoaboutthecallousnessofrisking

aman 's life -or scramblinghisbrain - just so
theprofitandlossledgercouldbebalanced.

Trillerishardlyalone.Boxinghasalonghis-
toryofpromotersandmanagerswhohavesac-
rificedfightersforthebettergoodoftheirwal-
lets.They'veruinedcareers,andthey'veruined
livesinasportsofraughtwithdangerthatany
punchcanbeyourlast.
It was hard to even watch the clips of

Holyfieldfortheshorttimehewasinthering.
The fighterwho gave Tyson a beatdown a
quarter century ago and then forcedhim to
foulthesecondtimetheymetlookedslowand
confusedashedesperatelytriedtofindsome
oftheoldmagic.
EvensadderwasHolyfield-whomade$35

millionin1997forthesecondTysonfight-so
desperate for cash that hewas delusional
enoughtoevenenterthering.
ContrastthatwithBlea,whowassoupset

abouthisjudgingthatheplanstotaketimeoff
andundergo a thorough retrainingprogram
beforereturningtoringside.
"I amanhonorablemanwith profound

love,knowledgeandrespecttothesport,"he
said. "I am sorry for having a bad night and
havingbroughtunnecessarycontroversy to
suchasensational fight."
A real apology. Inboxing,of allplaces.
Imagine that. AP

EvanderHolyfield (centre)hashisglovesandhandwrapsremovedafter losing in
thefirst roundof aboxingmatchagainst formerMMAstarVitorBelfort. AP

YuriySedykh,
hammerworldrecord
holder,diesat66
Moscow: Yuriy Sedykh, a two-time
Olympic champion in the hammer
throw whose world record from
1986 still stands, has died. He was
66.TheRussiantrackandfield feder-
ationsaidSedykhdiedearlyTuesday
following a heart attack. "Deeply
mourn the loss of Yuriy Sedykh,"
World Athletics senior vice presi-
dent and pole vault great Sergei
Bubka wrote on Twitter. “For me,
Yuriy was a friend, a wise mentor.”
Sedykh won gold at the 1976 and
1980Olympics,butmissedthe1984
Los Angeles Games because of a
Sovietboycott.Hereturned towina
silver medal at the 1988 Seoul
Olympics and won a world title in
1991. SedykhthrewaWR86.74me-
tersat theEuropeanChampionships
inStuttgart,Germany,amarkwhich
still stands. At this year's Tokyo
Olympics,all12finalists inthemen's
hammerwerebornafterSedykhset
the record. AP

Lowbounce,not-so-
fastcourtsurprises
IndianDavisCupteam
Espoo:TheIndiantennissquadwasin
for a pleasant surprisewhen it found
out that the indoorhard court for the
upcomingDavisCuptieagainstFinland
wasnot as fast as itwas expectedand
carries lowbounce.The Indianplayers
got a chance topractice on thematch
court,whichhasbeenlaidtemporarily
oncarpetatanice-hockeystadiumhere
andafterthefirsthit, itturnedoutthat
itsuitsthevisitorsinlimitedyetcrucial
way.Non-playingcaptainRohitRajpal,
beforeleavingforFinland,hadsaidthat
theyareexpectingfasthardcourtsbut
realised that it's not the case. "What
theyhavedoneisthattheyhavepulled
theiceoutandputawoodenplankand
laid the court over it, so thebounce is
low that suits usbut at the same time
theslownessof thecourtdoesnotsuit
us,"Rajpalsaid."TheEuropeansmostly
playonclaycourtswhichareslower,so
they like to rally a lot and that is their
strength.Our Indianplayersdonotdo
thatbutlowbouncewillcertainlyben-
efit us and our strategywill revolve
aroundthat,"headded. PTI

Indianboxing
coachingteam
overhaulonthecards
NewDelhi: Indianboxing's coaching
staff could be "completely over-
hauled" in the next three months
dependingonhowtheworldcham-
pionshipspanout, a national feder-
ation source has told PTI, revealing
that there is "dissatisfaction" with
theTokyoOlympicsperformance. It
is reliably learnt that the two High
Performance Directors Santiago
Nieva (for men) and Raffaele
Bergamasco(forwomen)alongwith
the national head coaches C A
Kuttappa(men)andMohammedAli
Qamar (women) are under intense
scrutiny at this point. the BFI has
started meeting some prospective
candidates and one standout name
tohavegotanaudiencewithSinghis
Cuba's B I Fernandez, who coached
the men's team for over a decade
and became the first foreign recipi-
ent of the Dronacharya award in
2012. REUTERS

BRIEFLY

BIDDING FOR NEW IPL TEAMS ONOCT 17
The BCCI is planning to have a closed bidding for the two new IPL
teams on October 17 and the bids to buy the sides can be made till
October 5. Among the venues where the teams could be based include
Ahmedabad, Lucknow and Pune. PTI

IPL2021

Where we left off
Tournamentrestartswith teamstargetingPlayoffs inhomestretchand individualplayerswithaneyeonT20WorldCup

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER14

FROMTHEperspectiveof individualplayers,
the second phase of the Indian Premier
League(IPL),commencingonSeptember19,
assumesalotofsignificance.Foralotofcrick-
eters, this is a dry runbefore the T20World
Cupstartingnextmonthandgiventhatboth
tournaments are to be staged in theUnited
ArabEmirates(UAE),adjustingtothecondi-
tions and generating positivemomentum
wouldbecrucial.
As far as the franchises are concerned,

theywillhavetostartalloveragain.Twenty-
ninematcheswereplayed in the firstphase
before IPL 2021 went into a Covid-forced
postponement. Some teams had earlymo-
mentum,afewwereplayingcatch-up.Now,
every sidewould like tohit thegroundrun-
ning.

MUMBAI INDIANS
To become the first team towin the IPL

three times on the spin, MI have to up the
ante, which they usually do on the home
stretch. In the first phase, their three losses
weresandwichedbetweenfourwins,bring-
ing them eight points. If 14 points are the
bareminimumtomakethePlayoffs,thefive-
time champions need towin at least three
moregames.

THEBUMRAH(WORKLOAD)FACTOR
Jasprit Bumrah bowled 151
overs in four Tests in
England. Central to India’s
success in the T20 World
Cup,thefastbowlerneedsto
beathispeakduringtheICC

event.Andthereinliestheconundrum-how
tomanage Bumrah’sworkload, for he is in-
dispensableforhisfranchisetoo.Maybe,the
BCCI has a role to play here to ensure that a
repeat of the Rohit Sharma incident (read,
injury)lastyeardoesn’thappen.AftertheIPL
last year, a BCCI functionary told this paper
thatRohithad topushtheenvelope that re-
sulted inhimmissing thebulkof India’s as-
signments in Australia. India can’t afford to
have Bumrah running out of gas at the T20
WorldCup.

ROYAL CHALLENGERSBANGALORE
Theywillresumetheircampaignwith10

points from sevenmatches and going by
theirperformanceinthefirstphase,RCBlook
good enough to go the distance. Losing leg-

spinner Adam Zampa could be a problem,
but RCB have brought in a like-for-like re-
placement inWanindu Hasaranga, on the
heelsofhisimpressiveshowinginthehome
limited-over series against a second-string
Indianside.

KOHLI’SEXAM
NineyearsintohisRCBreign,
ViratKohli isunderpressure
to win the title. Given his
poor record as a captain in
the IPL and ICC events, and
BCCI’s decision to rope in

Dhoni as teammentor, not taking RCB over
thelinemightseeKohli’scriticssharpentheir
knivesagain.Tobefairthough,hiscaptaincy
in the Test series against Englandwas first-
class.

DELHI CAPITALS
Topofthetablewith12pointsfromeight

matches,DChavebeenupwardlymobileun-
derheadcoachRickyPonting.ShreyasIyer’s
return adds to the positives, but DC’s chal-
lenge could be picking the right combina-
tion.Theyhaveanoverloadofmiddle-order
andspin-bowlingoptions.

FOCUSONASHWIN
WashingtonSundar’sinjury
paved the way for
RavichandranAshwintore-
turn to India’s T20 fold for
theWorld Cup. A couple of
factors could be important

here:HowDCcaptainRishabhPantusesthe
senioroff-spinner, forAshwinwouldloveto
bowl in thePowerplays.Also, afterabench-
warming England tour, this is Ashwin’s op-
portunity, albeit in adifferent format, to get
intothegroove.Itneedstobeseenifanynew
variation is forthcoming.

KOLKATA KNIGHT RIDERS
Seventh at the moment with just two

wins fromsevenmatches, the two-time IPL
championsareplayingseriouscatch-up.Pat
Cummins’ absencecouldbecostly.

VARUN’SCHALLENGE
Varun Chakravarthy was
impressive enough in the
first phase of the IPL for the
nationalselectorstoinclude
him in the T20World Cup
squad. At the ICC event, he

willhavetofightwithAshwin,AxarPateland
Rahul Chahar for a place in the playing
eleven.Varun’schallengeattheIPLwouldbe
tostrengthenhis case.

RAJASTHANROYALS
Sixpointsfromsevenmatches,andwith-

out Ben Stokes, Jofra Archer and Jos Buttler,
theyhaveamighty taskathandtoclimbup
the ladder.

SAMSON’SRESPONSE
ForRoyalstosecureaPlayoff
berth, Sanju Samson will
have to lead from the front.
Samson lost out to Ishan
Kishan for the secondwick-
etkeeper’sslotinIndia’sT20

WorldCupsquad.His franchisewouldben-
efitfromastrongresponsetothedisappoint-
ment.

PUNJABKINGS
Six points from eightmatches, Punjab

KingsneedKLRahulandMayankAgarwal to
fire.Leg-spinnerAdilRashidformediumpacer
JhyeRichardsonappearsasmartreplacement.

HANDLEWITHCARE

MohammedShamineeds to
behandledwith care,work-
load-wise.Onceagain,acon-
versationbetweenBCCI and
the franchise (in this case,
PunjabKings)management

wouldhelp.

SUNRISERSHYDERABAD
Only one win from seven matches,

Sunrisers need a golden run in the second
phase. The first phase saw a mid-tourna-
ment change in captaincy with David
Warner removed and Kane Williamson
taking over leadership duties. Sunrisers
need to get their act together.

BHUVI’SFITNESS
Bhuvneshwar Kumar’s fit-
ness recordof latehasbeen
dismal. Themediumpacer
cannot afford another in-
jury ahead of the T20
World Cup. Kumar picked

upan injuryduring theearlypartof the IPL
phase one, but recovered to tour Sri Lanka
with the Indian team.

TheRavindraJadeja-MSDhonicombinationisvitalforCSKaswellasIndia’schancesattheT20WorldCup. RavindraJadeja/Twitter

Triller’s boxing event with Holyfield sacrificed the fighter for the payday

CHENNAI SUPERKINGS
Thecurrent leaguestandingsattest
toastrongstart forCSKthisyear–
10points fromsevenmatchesand
sniffingthePlayoffs.But there’sa
catch.Onthefreshpitches inUAE,
fastbowlersareexpectedtoget
somepurchase initially.This isa
weakarea for thethree-time
championswhichaffectedthem
lastyear. Itwouldbe interestingto
seeMSDhoni’sgameplanthis
term.

TheJadeja-Dhoni combo
AfterestablishinghimselfasIndia’s
first-choicespin-allrounderacross
formats,RavindraJadejaisexpected
tousethesecondhalfof IPLtoget
intotheT20WCgroove.Bymid-
October,pitchesinDubai,AbuDhabi
andSharjahshouldstartassisting
spinners.AgoodshowintheIPLwill
holdtheleft-armspinneringood
stead.Watchoutforafewtricksthat
couldbeinstore;DhoniandJadeja
workingintandem.Agentle
reminder,DhoniwouldbeIndia’s
teammentorattheICCevent.

EmmaRaducanucelebrateswiththe
championshiptrophyafterhermatch
againstLeylahFernandez.

New Delhi
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GLOBAL PLAYERS' union FIFPRO called for
reformstotheinternationalsoccercalendar
to address theneed for a reducedworkload
forplayersafterFIFAannouncedafeasibility
study intomakingtheWorldCupabiennial
event. FIFPROsaidanyexpansionof thecal-
endarmust include proper safeguards for
players' health and that the reforms should
facilitatethedevelopmentofbothmen'sand
women's soccer.
"Proposals isolating further expansions

such as a biennial World Cup – as well as
othercompetitionreformsunderdiscussion
–are inadequate intheabsenceof solutions
forexistingproblems,"FIFPROsaidinastate-
mentonTuesday.
"Without the agreement of the players,

who bring all competitions to life on the
pitch,nosuchreformswillhavetherequired
legitimacy. The current debate once again
followsa flawedprocessandapproach."
FIFPRO general secretary Jonas Baer-

Hoffmannsaidanyplanstoexpandcompe-
titionsmust integrate theviewsof players.
"The lack of genuine dialogue and trust

between institutions in football blocks the
game's ability to buildmore resilience after
a painful pandemic, but ratherwe keep re-
vertingtothesameoldhabitsofconflict,"he
added. "It is also oncemore frustrating that
thespecificandfundamental impactonthe
women'sgameisdebatedasaside-product
rather than its own legitimateprocesswith
uniqueneedsandopportunities."
FIFA's proposal to hold the men's and

women'sWorld Cups every two years in-
stead of four has receivedmixed responses
from its confederations. European soccer's
governingbodyUEFArejectedtheideawith
its president Aleksander Ceferin warning
that European nations could boycott the
WorldCupif itbecameabiennialeventwhile
South America's CONMEBOL said it was
“highlyunviable”.

Africa chief sounds positive
Confederation of African Football (CAF)

president PatriceMotsepe said the discus-
sions should continue "in an openminded
manner",providingapotentialboosttoFIFA's
controversialplans.
MotsepeisviewedasastaunchallyofFIFA

presidentGianniInfantinoandCAFprovides
asizeablevotingblocwithintheorganisation,
with 54 of its 211members. “CAF is of the

view that at this stage,what ismost impor-
tant is for the discussions and deliberations
to continue takingplace in anopenminded
mannerandwiththeobjectiveofdoingwhat
is in the best interest of all Member
Associations, the Confederations, football
players andother stakeholdersworldwide,"
Motsepesaid inastatementonTuesday.
"CAFisdeeplycommittedtothedevelop-

ment,growthandsuccessoffootballinAfrica
andtherestoftheworld.Webelievethatthe
long-term growth and success of FIFA, the
MemberAssociationsandallConfederations
are inextricably intertwined.”
The Asian Football Confederation (AFC)

haswelcomedFIFA'sfeasibilitystudyforthe
plans, while the Confederation of North,

CentralAmericaandCaribbeanAssociation
Football (CONCACAF)said itwaspotentially
open to the idea, provided it creates amore
balancedstructure for thegameglobally.

Rugby to follow?
WorldRugbyChiefExecutiveAlanGilpin

saidstagingtheRugbyWorldCupeverytwo
years insteadof every four is an "interesting
concept"butthatallstakeholderswouldhave
tobegiventheirsaybeforetheideawaseven
considered.Thecommentscomeafterworld
soccer'sgoverningbodyfloatedthe ideaof a
biennialWorldCup,withFIFA'scongressvot-
ingtocarryoutafeasibilitystudyonthepro-
posal.JapanhostedthelastWorldCupin2019
and France is set to stage thenext edition of
rugby'sshowpieceevent intwoyears' time.
Gilpin, World Rugby Chairman Bill

BeaumontandFrance2023directorgeneral
ClaudeAtchermetinParisthisweek,andthe
Telegraph reported that staging a biennial
World Cup was among the items on the
agenda. "Biennial World Cups have been
considered before and they're definitely
something that we will continue to con-
sider," Gilpin was quoted as saying by the
Telegraph.

FIFA’s biennialWorld Cup
faces a hurdle: players’ union
FIFPROsaysnochangewillhave legitimacywithoutconsulting footballers

“Without the agreement of the
players,whobring all competitions
to life on thepitch, no such reforms
will have the required legitimacy.
Thecurrent debate once again
followsa flawedprocess and
approach.”

FIFPROSTATEMENT

Europe’sgoverningbodyUEFAhasrejectedthe ideaof abiennialWorldCup.

REUTERS
SEPTEMBER14

PARISSTGermainhavebeen labelledas the
side to beat in the Champions League since
LionelMessi joinedduring the close season
butcoachMauricioPochettinowarnedthat
hehadnotyetturnedhisstellarcastofplay-
ers intoa team.
PSG signedMessi as a free agent from

Barcelona to assemble a formidable attack-
ing trio with France striker KylianMbappe
andBrazilforwardNeymar,buttheyhaveyet
toshowwhat theyarecapableof together.
"We'renotateamyet.Weareaclubthat

has recruitedmany players this summer.
There are some big names but we have to
turn into a team," Pochettino told a news
conference on Tuesday on the eve of their
openingGroupAgameatClubBrugge.
"We are a group of playerswho need to

achieve results. There's a feeling thatwe're
(PSGandChelsea)thetwoteamstobeatbut
Chelseaaretheholderssothey'retheteamto
beat especially after strengthening their
squad."
CaptainMarquinhos said that therewas

"no addedpressure" towin the Champions
LeaguesinceMessihadsignedhis two-year
contract in a summer when former Real
MadridskipperSergioRamosandLiverpool
midfielder GeorginioWijnaldum also ar-
rived. "We livewith thepressureevery sea-
son, especiallywhen you play for PSG. This
ispart andparcelof it," theBraziliansaid.
"Withthesquadwehave,peoplearego-

ingtotalkabout thatevenmore.Wearede-
lighted to have such players with us but
there's no extra pressure, there's only posi-
tives to take."
PSG reached the Champions League

semi-finalslastseasonandwererunnersup
in 2020 but have never won Europe's elite
clubcompetition.
Pochettino said he had not decided yet

whetherMbappe, Neymar andMessi, who
hassofaronlyplayedhalfanhourwithPSG,
wouldallplayattheJanBreydelstadium,ex-
plaining hewouldmake his decision after
Tuesday's trainingsession.
Should they play together, Marquinhos

saidhehadnoconcernsabouthowtheteam
would defend. "If the three of them are up
front,they'reexperiencedplayers,theyknow
wehavetobecompactanddefendtogether,
andweknowthedefencehastoplayhighto
put them in the best conditions," he ex-
plained."If there'sanythingtobesaidI'llcer-
tainly say it."
Pochettinohaschoicestomakeinattack,

butperhapsmoresignificantly,hewillneed
topickbetweenKeylorNavasandGianluigi
DonnarummatoplayingoalaftertheItalian
keeperjoinedtheclubhavingledtheAzzurri
to theEuropean title.

Ibra tomiss Liverpool game
Zlatan IbrahimovicwillmissACMilan’s

ChampionsLeagueopeneragainstLiverpool,
coachStefanoPioli saidonTuesday,duetoa
knocktheSwedesustainedaftermakinghis
return from a four-month injury layoff.The
39-year-old made an instant impact on
Sunday in his first appearance sinceMay,
scoring the secondgoal of a 2-0 SerieAwin
over Lazio sevenminutes after coming off
the bench. “Zlatanwould have been on the
pitch fromthe start. But therewas some in-
flammation in his tendon, which can hap-
penafter fourmonthsout,”Pioli said.,

Ensemble of PSG stars
far from being a team,
admits Pochettino

PSGmanagerMauricioPochettinohas
notdecided ifMessi,Neymarand
Mbappewillallbe fieldedtogether
againstClubBrugge.Reuters

PLAYING TONIGHT

10:15pm:BesiktasvsDortmund;
Sherrif vsShakhtarDonetsk.
12:30am(Thursday): InterMilan
vsRealMadrid;AtleticoMadridvs
Porto;ClubBruggevsPSG;
LiverpoolvsACMilan;ManCityvs
RBLeipzig;SportingvsAjax.

Colombo: Sri Lanka pace veteran Lasith
Malinga on Tuesday announced his retire-
ment from all forms of
cricket after terrorising
the world's best bats-
men for over a decade
and a half with his toe-
crushing yorkers deliv-
eredfromalowanddis-
tinctsling-armaction.A
white ball legend in his
own right and one of the greatest T20
bowlers, the 38-year-oldwas captain of Sri
Lanka's2014T20WorldCupwinning team.
Hepostedamessageonhissocialmediaac-
countannouncinghisdecision.
"Hanging upmy T20 shoes and retiring

fromallformsofcricket!Thankfultoallthose
whosupportedmeinmyjourney,andlook-
ing forward to sharingmy experiencewith
young cricketers in the years to come,"
Malingatweeted."Iwanttogive100percent
resttomyT20bowlingshoes.Whilemyshoes
will rest,myloveforthegamewillneverask
forrest,"asmilingMalingaaddedinthevideo.
Malinga last played a T20Imatch for Sri

Lanka inMarch2020againstWest Indies in
Pallekele. Malinga, who took a total of 546
wickets across all formats for Sri Lanka, had
alreadyretiredfromTestcricket in2011and
afterthatfromODIsaswellbutcontinuedto
playT20Is for thenational side.
Hewasn't named inSri Lanka's squad for

upcomingWorld Cup. Last year, he had ex-
pressedhisdesireto leadSriLankaintheT20
WorldCup,whichwasoriginallyscheduledto
beheldinAustraliainOctober-November2020
butwill be held nextmonth after a COVID-
forcedpostponement."Iamlookingforwardto
helpyoungstersandguidetheminthecoming
years,"hesaidashethankedhisnationalteam
andallthefranchisesthathehasplayedfor,in-
cludingIPLteamMumbaiIndians.
Malinga,whohasplayedastaggering122

IPLmatches,has170wicketstohiscredit,the
highestinthecash-richleague,withthebest
bowling figures of 5/13. He picked up 107
wickets in84T20 Internationals, 338scalps
in226ODIsand101wickets in30Tests.
Hewas the first bowler to bag 100 T20I

wickets and finishes fourth in the highest
wicket-taker category in the list behind
DwayneBravo,ImranTahirandSunilNarine.
TheSri Lankapacerhadalsoannounced

his retirement from franchise cricket in
January this year after being released by
Mumbai Indians. Malinga, one of the best
T20 bowlers of all time, was a key figure in
theteamsheplayedforintheIndianPremier
League, the Big Bash League, the Caribbean
PremierLeagueandother franchisetourna-
ments. During his 12-year stint atMumbai
Indians, hewas part of MI's four of the five
IPL title triumphs.PTI

Lanka and T20
league legend
Malinga retires
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